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Junior High 

Operetta, 

Dec. 12-i:i

N U M B E R  m

fodav Tenth Anniversary 
Attack on Hawaii Base
inwki the tenth tnniver 

Pearl Harbor Day. the day 
ktc a fle*‘  midget aubmarines 
“ ■her with 100 Japaneae planes 

down on ahipa of the U. 
MfiniK fleet numboelng 86 in

|f^ stuck which occurred at 
V:5 gounuin Standard Time, 

in loaa of the Battleahip 
80 navy planet and 07 

^  planes Japanese loatet were 
^ u K f »bot down by naval 

by land foreea and three 
i fubounnet. 

f f i r  wu decided on by the Jap- 
OB Dec. 1. Orders to attack 

pient out the next day.

fb  connection with tbu year's 
of Pearl Harobr Day. 

-•Jones, commander of District 
U  the Disabled American Veter- 
t  nid:
I-Ikere comes a time in the life- 

; af nationa and organUationa. 
J also of individuals, when it la 
^  la reaffirm and restate their 
^  tad purposes for the good of

I la  in thu perilous condition of 
r country today, we of the Dis- 
i American Veterans are once 

restating our belief in the 
ry for which we gave to 
m time, money and auffer- 

L and many of our comrades are 
; paying the price of defending 
rcwiotry and democracy against 

and dictatorship. 
iSabUe Fee—

I 'There arc today the same con- 
' in our nation and the world 

-(here were in 1017 and again on 
T. IM l, when our conuadea 

jA up arms to defend our coun-

‘yialjr the enemy u  more inaidi- 
awre aubUc in hu endeavors 

;caaquer the world.
‘V( of the DAV are again will- 

te work and to defend our 
againat communism or any 

itm. at there la room in our 
ai nation for only one ism, and 
: a Americanism.

'Aad that it the reason we once 
ii." 00 the anniversary date of 

Harbor reaffirm our creed.” 
i Credo—

' haej read portions of the DAV 
which was adopted at the 

oati convention.
(he part of the credo atatei; 

T» believe that national defense 
like lint duty and the foremost 

ation of every cituen who en- 
I the privileges, and lives under 

, ; protection of our democracr." 
j Intral principles were >alao 

(Continued on Page Eight)

junior Offpretta 
po Bp Pre»ented 

r v m lp p r  / 2 - 1 3
Dweted by Mrs. Jack Spratt. 
^  snnual operetta o f Artesia 

High School, 'The Toy- 
f will be .'taged Dec. 12 and 

P «  the senior high school audi- 
^  m Marcia Gibbany will be

.jni-.i
iLUnee, primarily for Grades 4, 

8 and for Junior high 
will be at 2 p. m „ Dec. 12. 

L, other performance will be 
•P- m., Dec. 13. Admission will 
*  cents for adulU and 35 cenU 

*«udents.
Uken are 100 in the cast. Jane 
^  'he role of the story book 

'*• Jean Nickoids, toy- 
Mary .Margaret Whitson, a 
mother; Lou Ann Siegen- 

toy clown; Rosemary Stin- 
r -  rag doll; Linda Beene, high 

doll.
l«tchen Petty writ dance a 

ballet with a chorus of sn- 
Jy figurines.
Ihory of the operetta is one of 
U ’-i A poor toymaker, con- 

bullied by hia mother, has 
t  “ *1 with the princess as 
FL™1«8 past hia toy shop.
L “  ''*'•* love is returned by 
I £*” *̂ *** taw the toymaker 

window. With the aid of a 
t .  prince and a benevotent 
;  w well as all the toys the 

baa so painstakingly 
he romance is culminated.

Scouts to Hold 
Third Jamboree 
Show Saturday

m
In a 10-evenl program Explorer, 

Boy and Cub ScouU of the Gate
way Dutrict will present their 
third annual jamboree from 7 to 
8:30 Saturday night. Dec. 8. in the 
high school auditorium.

The affair is sponsored bv Arte- 
■ia Elks Club.

“ Forward on Liberty's Team." 
la the theme of the Jamboree 
which will include music by the 
high school band, directed by Ben 
Stevens, presentation of awards, 
and a special closing ceremony.

After mufic by the band and 
grand entrance of Explorers, 
Scouts, and Cuba, there will be 
the pledge of allegiance by the 
audience, and the opening cere
mony conducted by Post 28 of 
which Ernest Thompson is leader.

A quartet of niunberi will pre
cede the seven stunts presented by 
five troops and two posts.

The complete program, follow
ing the opening ceremony;

Constitution of the United States, 
Cuba. Den 43. Den mothers, .Mrs. 
E. E. Kinney, Mrs. J. L. Hair, Mrs. 
Ralph Vandewart. Jr. The pack is 
sponsored by Park School Parent- 
Teachers' Association.

A Vigorous Camping and Out
door Program. Troop 28. John'A. 
Enos. scoutmaster, Methodist 
Church, sponsor

What Price Peace?—Troop 70, 
Herman Ford, scoutmaster, Atoka 
School, sponsor.

Health Thru Activity, Pack 18, 
Roy Griffiiu. cubmaster, Mrs. C. 
S. Powell. Mrs S P Yates, den 
mothera, Kirit Presbyterian, spon
sor.
StuBla—

Post 205. Dave Button, leader, 
Veterans of Koregin M’ars, spon
sor.

Troop 295, Bob Durham, scout
master, Presbyterian Church.

Post 28. Ernest Thompson, lead
er, .Methodist Church.

Troop 79, Raul Juarez. Kout- 
master, Rosclawn School.

Troop 82. Paul Ragland, scout
master, Carver School

Troop 8. B. ,M. .McGuire, scout- 
(Continued on Page Eight)

EiM f V He^istrar 
A ltdif iiiff Record 
Of Eddy Schools

Artesia Legion Auxiliary 
Donates $200 for Nursery

jl-a-

Rl'TH  WHEELER

For the third consecutive year 
Ruth Wheeler, registrar at Eaal- 
cm New Mexico University, Por. 
talcs, it evaluating the profession, 
al records of Eddy County teach
ers. She win audit tlie records of 
Artesia. Hope and Carlsbad.

Miss Wheeler was chosen by the 
school administration council of 
Eddy County to audit both the 
city schools mentioned and rural 
schools as well She began her two. 
week task in Carlsbad this week.

The college registrar ig a bache
lor of science degree graduate of 
Kansas State Teabhers College and 
has a master of arts degree from 
Colorado State College of Elduca- 
tion She has done further gradu
ate work at George Peabody Col. 
lege for Teachers.

Saying it with cash and right in 
advance of Christmas, members of 
Clarence Kepple Unit 41 of the 
American Legion Auxiliary o f A r
tesia have donated $200 to the 
nursery fund ^ r  the U. S. Veter, 
ana Hospital at Albuquerque.

The Artesia unit is believed to 
be the first in the itete to give to 
the project. Members voted to 
meke the contribution et their 
regular meeting )ield Monday 
night'in  the veterans building.

A ll units in thb state will be 
called on to put up cash to buy 
furniahingi. The term includao 
beds, bed linens, toys, chairs, 
tables and bottle warmers.

Purpose of the nursery is to pro. 
vide care for children while moth- 
era arc visiting patients in the boa. 
pital which hat agreed to provide 
space for the new department.

The nursery will have a trained 
attendant plus volunteer workera 
from Albuquerque to maintain the 
place. Money will come from the 
Department of New Mexico Auxil* 
iary, of which Mrs. H. R. Snerrett

of the Duke City is president. Mrs. 
H R Paton of Artesia was junior 
past department president.

Putting the project into reality 
has been a aix months task. The 
idea was first proposed at the de
partmental convention last June 
in Santa Fe it is expected that 
the nursery will be open by this 
Christmas

Estimated cost of furnishing the 
nursery u "from $800 to $1000” 
which means that Artesia has put 
up one fifth of the maximum 
figure

Not only the (peal auxiliary, but 
all Artesia shares in the contribu
tion, since t)ie money for the dona
tion came from the poppy sale held 
on the Saturday preceding Me. 
aaorial Day.

The poppy sale u an annual 
event.

Disbursal of funds obtained for 
the nursery project will be in 
charge of Mrs. A L. Mercier. A l
buquerque, department secretary, 
treasurer.

Girls Renovate Summer Camp

Concert Clulis 
Eirst Recital 
Attended Ry 750

Selections from Chopin, Brahms, 
Johann Strauss and folk tunes, 
played by William Massclos, pian
ist, were heard by 750 persons as 
the Artesia .Mutual Concert Asso. 
ciation staged its first recital at 
8 p. m.. Monday in the high school 
auditorium.

During the intermission, the 
audience viewed an exhibit of 
paintings, the work of nine mem. 
bers of the Santa Fe M’omcn ArL 
iats group.

A  fantasy impression of the Cho
pin Prelude in D Minonr, one of 
the selections played by Massclos, 
was the theme of one of the paint, 
ings. Seaside scenes was the topic 
of most of the work.

.Music on the program included 
Polonaise in A Major, Chopin; 
Rhapsody in E Flat Major, 
Brahms; Armenian Dance, Gomi. 
das; Dance in Bulgarian Rhythm 
1, Bela Bartok; Dance of the 
Breastplate, Erik Satie.

Brahms Waltzes and a .Medley 
of Waltzes by Strauss.

Painters represented in the art 
exhibit were Teresa Bakos. Betty 
Binkley. Marie Ewing. Vivian 
Sloan Flake, Veronica Helfenstell- 
er, Dorothy Morang. Olive Rush. 
Katharine Schlater. Agnes Tait.

Piano for the Massclos recital 
was furnished by Ginsberg Music 
of Roswell. •

l̂ dran Nationtd 
of Injuries 

•Cffr Accident
W Jfsriio Heniandei, $8, a 

naiioual. died at $ p. 
"Naesd,y ia Arteala Gea- 
"•«aiUI aa the reault af la 

whea atrark by 
^^moblle. The accideat ac 

(M taaw d  at 7 y

1^-Hernandez waa believed U  
•'♦a the vicUai af a hit aad 

I (Z !! '' A naaa la belag bald 
peadlag farthar la- 

11̂ ^  baartag iM  baM 
*  Tacadajr.

Deal to Collect 
Uniforms Set Up  
By Scout Officials

A committee to establish a sys
tem for collection and disposal of 
Cub Scout and Boy Scout uniforms 
has been named by the district 
committee.

The group believes that if on a 
certain day clothing could be pick 
ed up or if .Scouts could collect the 
uniforms and bring them to a cen
tral location "then the boys who 
desire to secure uniforms would 
sppiv to this committee siwj this 
committee In turn would deviw 
some plan whereby a Scout could 
mark a portion of the time at some 
project in order that the Scout 
m ii^t feel that he had earned 
clothing that waa given to him.”

Committee members are Mra. 
J. L. Hair, chairman, Mra. Ralph 
Vandewart, and Mra. E. E. Kinney.

Roselawn Forms 
Three New Girl 
Seoul Troops

With the formation of three 
new troops at Roselawn, with a 
total membership of 44. there are 
now 26 Girl Scout troops in the 
Artesia organization. The total in
cludes three troops at Loco Hills.

Announcement of the trio of 
new units at Roselawn School was 
by Mrs. M'. B Macy, organization 
chairman.

A meeting was held Friday 
afternoon at the school to select 
leaders and to divide the girls into 
troops.

Mrs. Nim Lyda will be leader for 
the Intermediate troop, Mrs. Paul 
Salazar and Mrs. W T. Cranford 
will be Brownie leaders.

A training session was held at 
the area Girl Scout office Monday 
morning for the new leaders. Mar
vel Millam, area director, conduct
ed the training with the assistance 
of Mrs. B. A. DeMars. training 
chainnan, and Mrs. W. B. Macy 
who handed out supplies.

At the meeting Friday were Mrs. 
Nim Lyda. Mrs. H. W. Owen, Miss 
Millam. Mrs. Macy, Mrs. George 
T. Nickoids, Mrs. DeMars and Ru
fus Stinnett, principal at Rose
lawn, and Mrs. W. T. Cranford.

These troops will start meeting 
next week.
Plans for Christmas—

Artesia Girl Scout troops arc 
busy making Christmas gifts, hold
ing investiture ceremonies and 
other troop activities. A ll of the 
girls are bringing toys this week 
and next week for needy children.

Plans have been finished for the 
senior party to be held Dec. 17.

(Coniinuet on Mae 8)

Hope eat her
Observer Rates 
Officiftl Salute

Boyd M'lllianu of the Elk sub
station near Mope, is one of three 
.New Mexico weather observers 
with 40 or more years of service, 
according to a letter from L. A 
Warren, section director. United 
States Department of Commerce 
weather bureau, Albuquerque.

The other two are F. H. Daniels 
of Lordsburg and .Mrs. J. T. White 
of San Jon.

Reason for the mention is that 
the weather bureau ii officu lly 
taking notice of the volunteer 
weathermen seizing in the area 
by issuing a special volume dedi
cated, to their long and patriotic 
service to the nation

The book is titled, "The Co
operative Weather Observer,” lists 
53 obaerven in New Mexico.

.None is luted from Arteau. The 
experience range u 40 years snd 
more, 30 to 40, 20 to 30, and 10 to 
20. In the Utter class is Louu 
Owen oi Hobbs, in 30 to 40 E. H 
Byers, Lovington.

Each volunteer mentioned will 
receive a copy oi the book and 
Charles Sawyer, secreUry of com
merce, u sending letters of com- 
mendatiotn to those who have 
served over 40 years.

Bank Deposits Reach 
Ten Million Dollar Mark

Rosnell to Build 
'Petroleum Citv'

Construction of a four-story 
half-million dollar office building 
in Roswell in slated to get under 
way on Jan 1. Location is on the 
southwest corner of First and 
Richardson.

Announcement was by Ben S 
Ginsberg, president of Roswell 
Tower, Inc

The Roswell petroleum building 
will contain 28.000 square feet of 
floor space and three-fourths of 
New Mexico Oil and Gas Associa
tion will also be in thu building

District offices of Sunolind. 
Continenul. and Cities Service 
were said to have been estabiuhed 
in Roswell, 43 miles north of Ar
tesia, as the result of the projected 
office building.

Officers of Roswell Tower, in 
addition to the president, are Em 
mett White, Leonard Oil. vice- 
president. snd W. W Merritt, sec- 
reUry-tressurer

*  Depoaits in the First National 
' Bank of Artesia reached a new all- 
time high when the amount climb
ed to $1U (i45 MJ6 76

Thu IS the largest amount sf de 
' posits ever posted by t)te bank 
' since It opened for business in 
1903. 48 years ago 

Fred <3ole. a vice-presidenl M  
the bank releawed the inforamtion 
on Tuesday, Dec 4 

DeposiU on Dec. 1. 1950, were 
$9 066.674 36 or one million dol 
Urs lesa than on Saturday. Dec 1, 
1951. when the new record was es 
tsbluhed Record deposits far 
1950 were atuined on Dee 30.» 
when they toUled $9,875,418.12 

Excellent fail weather that con
tributed to the early harx-eiting af 
cotton caused the rapid increase 
in bank deposits although prolong
ed dry weather in thu section has 
handicapped stockmen 

Officers of the bank 
Ross Sears, chairman of the 

board Charles K Johnson, vice 
president. L B Feather, vice- 
president; Fred Cole, vicr-presi- 
dent. C K Hammett, cashier; 
•Martha Broocke. assutant cashier,

I icontinueo un Fagc Eight*

Boating Trip Bartlett Announces Second
Pictures Shown : Hrive-ln Theater for Artesia 
To kiwanis Glub

Girl Sc m U  do a lot more than merely go on hikes and attend 
parties. Learxiag selfxoliance and public aervice, Artesia Girl 
Scoqta form o work detoil at Camp Mao' White in the Sacraraentos. 
remodeling and repairing the camp wrhlch waa In the area of the 
great forest fire last summer. Girls in the picture are Charlotte 
Champion, foreground, in pirkup truck. To the rear and left te Bob
ble Jo Hanson. Other Girl .Scout in the truck is Linda Berne. .Stand
ing on the ground is Nancy Baker.

Funeral Rites 
Of Lumlwrman 
Held in Rostvell

Funeral services were conduct
ed yesterday in Roswell by Wea- 
trum Mortuary for Flavius L. Aus
tin, 74, retired president of Kemp 
Lumber Company of Roswell.

Austin was known in Artesia as 
he made frequent visits to the A r
tesia firm of the same name dur
ing the 41 years he was actively 
associated with the Roswell firm, 
Lowe Wickersham, manager of the 
company's Artcs'ia yard, said yes
terday.

Austin was born in Hannibal, 
Mo., in 1877 He went to Fort 
Worth in 1904, and moved to Ros
well two years later to become 
manager of the Kemp Lumber 
Company there.

He became vice president of the 
company in 1918 and was elevated 
to the presidency in 1935, serving 
in that capacity until hia retire
ment in 1947.

He was a member of the Presby- 
terisn Church, charter member of 
the Rotary Club in Roswell and 
active in Masonic work.

He ii  survived by the widow, the 
former Jane Carion. two children, 
one brother and on# sister.

Postmaster Tells Elettric Train
Christntfts WishW hy Rides Seeded 

On Parcel Mailing
Why the post office has to in

sist of compliance with definte 
regulations on wrapping and tying 
of parcels for mailing was explain
ed today by J. L. Truett, Artesia 
postmaster.

He pointed out that patrons 
often blamed the post office when 
parcels failed to arrive or were 
damaged in shipment. The post, 
master's statement:

A minority, if not a majority of 
the general public have little con. 
ception of the necessity in prop- 
erly preparing parcels for mailing 
to undergo the heavy pressure in 
the transportation with other mail.

This does not only apply to the 
patrons of the Artesia office, for 
it is evident by the many damaged 
or crushed parcels arriving at this 
office, and which were mailed else, 
where, patrons thruout the entire 
nation are negligent in properly 
packing especially fragile material, 
in sufficiently strong cartons and 
tying security to undergo the heavy 
loads of mail with which such par. 
cels are included.

In many instances of damaged 
or crushed condition of parcels, the 
system of the post office depart
ment is blamed by the patron for 
rough handling or rifling and in 
many instances the delivery office 
is erroneously accused.

For the protection of the local 
patrons presenting parcels for mail
ing, the receiving clerks will in
sist on parcels being properly 
packed and tied securely, to in 
their judgment, protect the con
tents of the parcel for safe and 
satisfactory delivery to the ad-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Artesia Police 
Chief in Cast 
Of Radio Shotv

Earl D. Westfall, chief of the 
Artesia Police Department, has 
been selected to appear on a net
work radio show originating in 
rhoenix. Ariz., from 9:30 to 10 a. 
m.. tomorrow, and can be heard in 
this area over KPBM of Carlsbad.

The show entitled “The Ranger 
Show,” each week selects a police 
officer from some part of the na
tion to be interviewed on the pro
gram.

Selection is made by a commit
tee of Arizona police officers.

He waa informed Monday that 
he had been chosen.

Chief and Mra. Westfall left A r
tesia Wednesday for Phoenix.

Of Loco Hills Hoy
First) requests for gifts are con- 

tamed in this week's batch of Santa 
Claus mail received at The Advo. 
cate. Two of them are from within 
the city limits, one comes from 
Loco Hills.

Loco Hills sender is Daryll Jones, 
who know that Santa lives at The 
Advocate. He wants an electric 
train and promises to be good.

As a postscript he adds "Please 
print,”  with the words underlined.

The letter also contains some 
wavy drawing and is written on 
flowery stationery.

From Bunny Pendleton, Box 
1273, comes a promise to leave 
some cake and milk for Santa, to
gether with wishes that Santa have 
a Merry Christmas.

The five-year-old girl wants to 
start housekeeping activities early, 
for she wants Santa to bring her 
an electric iron and ironing board 
together with some aluminum 
dishes.

Other requests arc for a pair 
of white gloves, a Bible and "tears 
doll.”  '

She also wants Santa to remem
ber all the other children and says 
she witll try and be good.

Mike Durbin, 807 South Sixth, 
also knows thst Santa has other 
children to look after, so he says 
he is keeping his requests down.

Among them are a trash truck, 
a window toy and “ box gloves to 
box my papa and sister.”

However he starts his letter out 
by saying that he thinks he has 
been good all year and is five years 
old.

He also sends love and kisses 
to Santa.

Color pictures and commentary 
of a boating excursion down the 
San Juan River, in the canyon 
country of northern New Mexico 
and Arizona, was the main part of 
the program of Artesia Kiwanis 
Club at their regular weekly 
luncheon at noon Thursday in 
Cliff's Cafeteria

The pictures and talk were by 
Jack Froet, local man who has 
made a series of these trips He 
made two trips the last summer.

Picture topics included scenes 
near Artesia as well as some of the 
Navaja Reservation, headwaters of 
the (Colorado and San Juan. Rain
bow Bridge.

Frost said the San Juan carried 
as much as 42 per cent silt at times 
and the Colorado, before Hoover 
Dam was built. 200.000,000 tons a 
year.

Only three places m the 8.5-mile 
San Juan canyon, he said, is it pos
sible to get out of the place. Can
yon Walls are from 1500 to 2500 
feet high.

A visiting delegation from 
Hobbs presented the “ traveling 
gavel”  to the Artesia club. An Ar- 

(Contiiiueo on Page E'ght)

Library Sets 
Holiday Schedule

The Artesia Public Library will 
be closed two Mondays of the 
Christmas holidays .according to 
a decision made at the library 
board meeting Monday. The li
brary will not be open Dec. 24 or 
Dec. 31,^but other regular hours 
will be maintained, according to 
Mrs. S. P. Yates, president of the 
board.

During the business meeting, the 
board voted to purchase a set of 
Compton's Encyclopedia for the 
reference department and ap
proved the suggestion that a tele
phone be installed in the library 
so as to increase the service to the 
public.

Patroos wishing to renew books 
or ask reference questions may 

(CoatlniMd on Page Eight)

Artesia Records 
Accident Each 
'65-Hour Period

One traffic accident has taken 
place in Artesia erery 35 hours, the 
police report for last month indi
cates. for there have been 21 acci
dents reported over the past 30 
days.

However, only one of these has 
resulted in any injuries.

Hints as to possible accident 
causes are contained in the traffic 
analysis section of the report, 
which lists 72 motor vehicle law 
violations.

Non-observance of stop lights or 
stop signs accounted for 20 of 
these, while speeding was respon
sible for another 15. Improper 
brakes and lights were charged to 
six, while four were picked up for 
reckless driving.

Miscellaneous motor vehicle law 
violation accounted for the re
maining 27 traffic cases.

Parking meters caused troublie 
to 1,158 motorists, while 60 were 
nabbed for illegal parking in non- 
metered areas.

Among arrests made by the de
partment, drunkenness lead the 
parade with 32, while disorderly 
conduct was in second place with 
eight.

Driving while intoxicated and 
vagrancy accounted for six each, 
while arrests were made for pos
session of stolen property.

Other arrests made were for as
sault with deadly weapon, assault 
and battery, and forgery, one each.

A tbtal of 43 written complaints 
were made to the department.

z\rteRian’K Mother 
Dies in Rij; Spring

Mrs. Martin Moore of 51IW 
South Seventh Street received 
word Tuesday afternoon that her 
mother, Mrs. M. I. Wilkins at Big 
Spring. Texas, was found dead in 
her bed about 4 o'clock that after
noon, apparently from an heart 
Lltack.

Funeral arrangements arc pend
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Moore left im. 
modiatcly for Big Spring

Artesia Hail ding 
Permits Total IH

Permits fox construction of s 
new church snd two one-fsmily 
houses are contained among the 18 
building permits issued last 
month, current records at the city 
hall show

The church building is a 12 by 
24 foot structure being built bv 
the Spanuh Assembly of God 
Church at Bush Street to Block 
19. at a coat of $600 Loy Crouch 
11 contractor.

New houses are being kulit by 
R A Hensley at 1212 West Centre 
snd J B. Champion. Jr , 1010 West 
Missouri In both cases the own
ers are also contractors.

Two sheds and miscellaneous 
additions to nine residential and 
four non - residential structures 
make up the remainder of the 
total.

Last permits for November were 
isued Nov. 29 One was (or two 
houses to be joined and a kitchen 
to be enlarged on the C H. Chase 
property at 911 Logan. Cost of the 
project la $150.

The other permit was issued to 
Dude Dunn for moving a carpqrt 
from Lot 807 Block 6. original 
townsitc the Roberts addition. H. 
A. Campbell is contractor.

Biggest tingle permit was for a 
$7000 house being erected at 1010 
West Misouri by J B. Champion. 
Jr., who is also contractor (or the 
building which will have four 
rooms Permit was isued Nov. 7.

Most of the other permits are 
for low cost projects ranging frorf? 
$25 to $2500.

Artesia Welcomt ŝ 
El Paso Trippe rs

El Paso Goodwill trippers on 
their tour of Artesia. WHnesday 
afternoon, viewed the 2.59-foot re
fining unit completed this year by 
New Mexico Asphalt and Refining 
Company and the Country Club

They also looked at the Artesia 
Baseball Park, home of the Drill
ers. and the newly-opened Wool 
Growers Co-Op., went by way of 
the new truck by-pass, which cir
cles Artesia for four and one-half 
miles.

Preceeding their tour of the city, 
which was emceed by Bob Koonce. 
manager of the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce, the group ate a 
fried* chicken dinner at the Ma-1 
sonic Temple, which was attended | 
by 75 i>ersons. The visitors paid ' 
for the meals of all.

Short welcoming speeches were 
made by Dr. J. J. Clarke, Jr., presi
dent of the local Lions Club; Bob 
Koonce, chamber manager; D. D. 
Archer, governor of District 40-X 
of Lions International; Clarence 
Key, chairman of the (kiodwill 
committee of the Artesia chamber.

J. D. Smith, past presiednt of 
the Artesia chamber, and Bill 
Sicgenthaler, incumbent president, 
were introduced.

Arlesians were invited to attend 
the Sun Carnival, slated for El 
Paso January 1 by the KI Paso 
group.

On the entertainment card was 
a sextet which sang ‘The Eyes of 
Texas,”  and ” 1 Want a Girl."

Everyone present was intro
duced.

Following their visit to Artesia 
the El Paao group went on to Ros
well where they made an over
night stop.

I Artesia will have its fourth 
theater and Its second drive in 
motion picture place when the new 
drive in theater, located three and 
one hall miles >outh of town on 
the Carlsbad road, ta opened on 
Easter Sunday

Ray Bartlett, owner of the Land- 
aun. Oco'illo and Circle.B the lat
ter the other drive.in situated twro 
miles west of town on the Hope 
road, announced today the pur
chase of the site (or the new thea- 
ter. not yet named.

Material and equipment has 
been ordered." Bartlett said, "and 
work will sUrl as soon as the ma
terial arrives. On account of the 
steel shortage, it will be necessary 
to build the picture screen tower 
uf wood.

This will make no difference in 
the brilliance of the picture, but 
the wooden tower will be replaced 
by one of steel as soon as steel can 
be obtained because of the high 
winds in the spring.

First run pictures will be shown 
at one of the drive-ins, while the 
other will continue showing the 
better second run films after the 
downtown exhibition at the Land, 
sun

Circle B. due to reopen on March 
30. IS slated for improvements. 
There will be s new marquee with

(Continued on Page Eight)

Artesia Doubles 
Carlsbad Sector 
On Cotton Hides

Enough cotton has been ginned 
in Eddy County this season to give 
every man. woman and child in 
the county a little more than one 
bale each.

The county's population if 40,- 
421. Cotton ginned this season 
totals 42.883. according to Dallas 
Rierson, county agent.

The Artesia sector again paces 
the county in cotton production. 
Bales ginned in the northern part 
of the county total 28.367 bales or 
twice the Carlsbad sector’s 14,* 
968

Individual gins listed these 
totals:

South Eddy—Gilbert Gin. 3,071 
bales. Pecos Valley Oil Mill Gin, 
1,757; Otis Farmers Gin. 3.685; 
Loving Gin, 3.332, Valley Land 
Co. Gin, 1.048; and Black River 
Gin. 1.603.

North Eddy —  Artesia Farmers 
Uin. 5.367 bales; Mill Gin, 5,395; 
,\rtCMa Altalfa Growers Associa
tion Gin. 2,708; Atoka Gm, 3,914; 
Cottonwood Gin. 5,244; and Es- 
puela Gin, 5,739.

Masses Saturday 
At St, Anthony 
At 6:60 and 8

Masses at St. Anthony Church. 
504 South Ninth, on Saturday, Dec. 
8. Feast of the Immaculate Con
ception of the Bles.sed Virgin Mzury 
Patroness of the United States of 
.\merica, will be said at 6 $0 and 
8 a. m.

The day is a Holy Day of Oblige, 
lion.

Sunday. Dec. 9, is Holy Comihun. 
ion Sunday for members of the 
Holy Name Society. They trill re
ceive Holy Communion at the flrat 
Mass at 7:30.

Monthly meeting of the sOCMty 
will be held at 7:30 Sunday night.

Tonight, first Friday af 1)kn 
month. Sacred Heart devotioiM v i l i  
bo held at 7:30.
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Program Topic 
Of Alpha iNii

iu.xiliary 
Turh‘V Sttnft**r 
\ttvtuU‘ii /{y

I A turkcx suppvr KticnJtHi b> 
I 100 |M-r>on> ua> hrlil b\ CUn-nce

"Wimmn’s Job \> a Home 
maker" Mas the subjei-t of the edu 
eational program rondurted b> 
Mrs. Allen Mills at 7 JO p ni on 
Tuesday in the home ut Mrs llene 
t'hambers. for the regular meeting 
of the Alpha Nu Chapter of Epsi 
Ion Sigma Alpha

During a short business meet 
ing. the ehairman of the soeial 
committee announced the Christ 
mas party Mould be Dec 18 in the 
home of Patti Runvan. mherein 
the members Mould exchange 
Christmas gifts

Plans for the Christmas dance 
are still indefinite The jeMel pin 
ceremony and pledge ceremony- 
have been postponed until January 
due to the excess activity during 
December

Kepple Post and I'nit 41 of the 
' \merican I.egion prcivding the

FolloMing the business meetin./ 
*Mrs Allen Mills introduced the 
speakers for the program Mhirh 
Mere Mrs. Lcmis Means, speaking 
on "HouseMiork Made Easy." and 
Mrs .\lbert Linell. speaking on 
' Six Ways to Make HouseMork 
L igh ter" Mrs Mills conducted a 
round table discussion Mhirh re 
vealed housekeeping and cooking 
hints.

Mrs Bub Gates, president of the 
sister chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha, and Mrs Don Bartlett Mere 
guests for the evening 

Cookies and coffee Mas served ti 
Mmes Charles BaldMin Albert 
Linell. Bill Hunter. Don Johnson, 
LeMis Means, .\llen Mills Douglas 
O'Bannon. Cliff Perkins. Jack Rog 
ers. Theda Smith. M L Worley. 
Vestal Yeats. K J Collier John 
Lanning. Bub Chipman and Miss 
Patti Runyan

unit meeting on Monday night at 
the Veterans Memorial building 

I The group sang Christmas carols 
Mith Mrs Ralph Rogers leading 
and Mith Mrs W Dunnam at 

' the piano
Movies of the parade of the 

fifth annual United Veterans 
Rodeo last summer and a picture 
on the social security act Mere
shuMii

At the regular business meeting 
It Mas announced that a hospital 
bed purcha.sed by the .Auxiliary 
had arrived and Mas available for 
the public, also donated $20 to 
thb Red Feather campaign

\n exchange of Christmas gifts 
Mas held The gifts that Mere sent 

,10  the Fort Bayard Veterans gift 
shop Mas valued at over SlOU 

It Mas announced that a Christ 
mas party for the United Veterans 

. urgaiiiialion Mill be held W ednes- 
, day Dec 18

Hostesses for the evening Mere 
Mmes John Simons. Sr.. John 
Simons. Jr . Paul Terry, John 
Savoie, and Francis Painter 

Hostesses for the January meet 
ing are Mmes IIoMard W'hitson. 
E A Hannah. Lee Francis. J L 
Long, and John Mathis. Jr

Annual yoel Third Place Santa Festival Winner
P r o g r a m  d i ' e n

tt V cSf ory lj‘û ue

L O \V . B U T T O N E D TINA” 
JACKET — A strapless dress in 
yarn-dyed navy taffeta is a fall 
and winter. 1951-52. dinner coa- 
tume from the Ncm- York collec
tion of a famous manufacthrer. 
ShoMlng above the jacket is the 
dec.itative top of the dress bodice, 
frilled with small navy lace ros
ettes. little beaded tassela and| 
pleating un f1esh-tone<l satin 

iK  Y. Drtti rasti^re Pkotni

(larden (Mub Will 
Beautify Schtwl

The CottonMood (tarden Club 
project for the year 1M52 is to 
beautify the CottonMood school 
grounds by planting bulbs and 
perennials was planned at a meet
ing held Wednesday afternoon. 
Nov. 28. at the home of Mrs Ralph 
Pearson

Mrs J J Terry vice-president 
presaded over the brict busines,- 
session The program for the com 
ing year mss outlined by the pro
gram committee

Mrs B .A DeMars gave an in 
terealing program on Chrisfma.-: 
decorations and arrangpmen’\ 
using inexpensive materials and 
evergreens.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mmes Forrest 
Brunke. Je- Funk Orval Gray B 
E <treen. A R Horton. J W M( 
NeiL Douglas- O'Bannon. Robert 
Parks. J J Terry. James Thigpen. 
Ed Wilson. Virginia ZunsMult. A 
R Hodges, and Cy Bunting, who 
is a new member

I.eiijfue Hears 
Christma.«; Story

The Artesia Junior Story Tell
ers League met Tuevday evening in 
the home of Mrs Raymond Lamb 
Mith Gayle Sue Morgan and Mabel 
Kinnev as hostesses

The sfidy ■Telling A Story." 
- Mas given by Mrs Curtis Bolton 

Sandra Hubbard told the story. 
■ .An Old-Fashioned Christmas " 
and Jackie Staggs told "The Silver 
Threads '

Cake and apple cider Mas served 
from a table decorated to carry 
out the theme. "Lights From the 
Christmiis Tree" Candy canes 
Mere given as favors 

*  Those present Mere Linda 
Beene. Barbara Butts. Hollace 
Cock burn Claire Collins. Kaye 

j FoMler Ronelte Haynes Sandra 
Hubbard Mabel Kinney Sharon 
Mermis. Gayla Sue Morgan, and 
Michelle Ruppert 

Jackie Mae Staggs. Harriet Sai- 
kin. .Mary Margaret Whitson, and 
.Mrs. Curtis Bolton. Mrs F E Kin
ney, .Mrs II N Morgan Mrs John 
M Smith. Mrs F A Houston, and 
■Mrs Raymond I.amb

While Shrine Holds 
Covered Dish Sup|)er

Mr and Mrs Sid Wheeler Mere 
initiated into the .Artesia Shrine 2. 
White Shrine of Jerusalem. Tues
day evening at a inesding at the 
Masonic Temple

Preceding the meeting a cover
ed dish .supper Mas enjoyed by 60 
members and guests The Christ 
mas theme Mas carried out in the 
table di curatiuns The centerpiece 
Mas an arrangement of Christmas 
ornaments and red and green 
candles

Mrs. Earl Darst. Morthy high 
pnestes.s presided Plans are made 
to prepare a Christmas basket

Mrs Ott St rock announced the 
banquet in honor of Miss Meta 
Pointer of Toronto. Canada, su
preme Morthy high priestess, o ffi
cial visit Mould be Jan 7.

•A Mrs Johnson of Missouri was 
a guest.

Under the direction of Mrs 
t>Men Haynes the annual Christ 
mas program of the Artesia Story 
League Mas presented at the Tues 
day afternoon meeting of the 
league at the home of Mrs. S P 
Vales

Opening Mith a carol sung by 
the Artesia High School chorus, 
under the direction of H O Miller, 
the progruin featured the Christ 
mas .s(or\, "The f.ittlest Orphan 
ami the Christ Baby." by Margaret 
Sangster. as told by Mrs. Haynes

Background music for the close 
of the story Mas provided by the 
chorus Mith the selection, "The 
Song of Mary " FulloMiiig the de 
votional. given by Mrs. H. O .Mil 
ler, the program closed Mith the 
chorus singing. "Ring Chriilmas 
Bells.’ and “ We Wish You a 
.Merry Christinas ” /

During the regular business 
meeting it Mas reported that the 
league realised a profit of $8.18 
from the evening performance 
given by Irish storyteller Seumas 
MacManus and the sale of Mac- 
Manus' books

Mrs. Cecil Mitchell, president, 
stated that the group felt that 
MacManus' visit Mas successful 
since no admission Mas charged for 
his appearance before the children 
of grades 4. 5 and 6 in the mom 
ing of Nov 13. and students at the 
Carver .'school that afternoon.

Mrs. Mitchell also emphasised 
that MacManus' visit was not a 
money making project for the 
league but that the league felt 
fortunate to be able to bring a 
storyteller of his scope to Artesia 
as a public service.

.At the close of the Tuesday 
meeting a handkerchief shower 
was given for Mrs. John Chain, 
secretary, who is moving from Ar
tesia.

Date cake and whipped cream. 
Christmas candies, and coffee was 
.served to 25 persons by the hos
tesses. Mrs. Yates, Mrs. C. D. Bol
ton and Mrs Dave Button.

Stolen lires and wheels from 
a cotton trailer, stolen bicycle and 
a lost dog. were among complaints 
received by Artesia police this 
week Tom Rogers, 313 Wes^Wash. 
inglun, reporled hix 4 year-old 
black l.abradur female missing. 
Billy Lorang ol I.oraiig Cleaners, 
a stolen boys bicycle, 26.inch fraiiie 
red. white and blue Shelby. License 
449, serial 433348H G

Blaine Haines reported theft of 
two tires and wheels Irum a cut. 
tun trailer.

Even Ihu dust is more prevalent in Artesia than snow, the win- 
cloM of Thompson Price, 331 West Main, had Its touch of “ While 
Chiivlnias" in the snow edging around the brown carpet on the floor 
of the show windoH that won third place in the Santa festival. Tbe 
dale of the a f fa i^ a s  Thursday, Nov. 89. Ulrecting the deal was the 
retail trade conimltler of the Chamber of Commerce. Theme of the 
exhibit of (hr dry goods, shoe and clothing store was “Manta caught 
in Ihe act.”  In the background, are fibre snow flakes. Then »omes 
Santa beside the tree. The little girl manniken is dressed In red 
night gown, red fur.trimmed slippers; the large manniken. blue 
nylon gown and robe set. Toys, dolls, lingerie, jewelry and ties are 
around Ihe tree. W. C. Thompson, one of the store owners, had an 
all day job putting in (hr display in the 18xl5-foo( window, which 
was photographed by Jim Hrald.

Getting away from the jam oc 
casioiied by end of year aclivity, 
driver's licenses are temporarily 
being issued in the city hall base 
meni, in.stead of tl|g pulice staliun. 
•Move was made Dec. 1. Un duty are 
Mrs, Judy Warren. Mrs. Joyce Nel
son All one year Iriver's licenses 
expire Dec 31. Licenses are for one, 
two and three years, at the rate 
ui $1 a year. ,

ry rl

Bridtre Club 
Holds Luncheon

Members of the Fortnightly 
Bridge Club wvre entertained with 
a 1 o'clock luncheon Tuesday noon 
at the Elks Club dining room with 
.Mrs Hollis G. Watson as hostess.

Following the luncheon mem
bers adjourned to the home of 
Mrs. Watson (or an afternoon of 
bridge

Those present were Mmes 
Charles Martin, C. R. Blocker. D. 
.M. Schneberg, Nell Booker, Glenn 
Booker, A. P. Mahone, R. M. Mc
Donald, C. R Baldwin, Albert 
Richards. W f,eslie Martin, John 
Lanning. and L. B. Feather.

Boy Scouts Form 
NominatiuR Unit

Vernon R. Mills. 411 West 
Grand, has been appointed chair
man of a nominating committee 
to nominate Gateway Buy Scout 
District officers for 1952.

A report of the committee is 
due at the district officials meet
ing set for 7'30 p. m.. Wednesday, 
Dec 19. in the high school library.

O ffirert to be elected are a 
chairman, two vice-chairman, and 
a district commissioner.

Committee members are Taylor 
Cole, E. B. Bullock, and Howard 
Stroup.

Hallowe'en is a relic of pagan 
times.

Two fires otrurred within one 
hour of each other yesterday At 
11;3U a. m., a cabin in back of a 
.North First Street grocery was 
damaged in a lire. Fu-e broke out 
ii» a trailer house by the Pecos Riv
er bridge at 12.30 p m. No report 
un damages was available by 1 30 
p in., un the trailer (ire.

It was fire number (our in the 
same spot and number two for 
Wednesday. Time of second Wed
nesday (ire, 8 p m .  Place, trash 
pile outside ui .Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association gin north of 
town.

A three county regional safety 
conference was held at 9 a m yes
terday ill the high school auditor, 
iiim Counties represented were 
Eddy. 1-ea and Chaves.

Ballots were lieing prrpi*red yes 
terday (or the annual election of 
Cha.Tiber of Commerce directors 
The ballots we'e to be muded b v ' 
Dec 12. I

AM ERICAN BEACTY FH 
EVEN IN08 — In nylon net _ 
CThantllly lac* designed over t- 
frla> an ortginsl by Glad .Vf. !- 
from the New York loUecU- 
The bodice la embroidered 
rhinestones Satin ribbon mat 
ing the dress sashes the msu 
line above a little scccr-lh. 
pleated nppic of a peplum. I: 
dress come* with a separate it ' 
and in both misses and jUiaJ 
sues.

A former baseball magnate ■ 
we ought to have six. nut just - 
big leagues That would make ' 
World Scriei a free (or all

(  a l t ' i u k u f

ArtP.'<ia (Iain.<
Four Familie.s

From Mississippi. St. Louis, and 
from Albuquerque and Greentree.
N .M . come the latest newcomers 
to Artesia

.New Artesians are Mr and Mrs 
R E. Glare. Mr and Mrs. C O 
Roddy. Mr. and Mrs Vern Bidwell. 
and Mr and Mrs .A J Smith, and 
children. Sandra Jane and Glen.

Glare has had 33 years service 
with  ̂Southwestern Bell He will 
retire Jan 1. 1952 Mr and Mrs 
Glare come here from St Louis

The Roddy.-, are from Mississippi. 
Mr. Roddy i.- a chemical engineer.

From Albuquerque come the 
Vern Bidwelts Mr Bidwell is a 
presaman

Mr. and Mrs Arnold J Smith 
have come here from Greentree 
Mr Smith is with the New .Mexico 
Police exchanges posts with A B 
Munaey

Monday. Dec. I t—
Wesleyan Service Guild of the 

First Methodist Church, meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Glenn Caskey. 
712 West Quay .Avenue. 7 30 p m 

Daughters of .American Revolu
tion. meeting at the home of .Mrs. 
Cecil Waldrep with Miss Alma Sue 
Felix cohostess Rev R L M ill 
ingham wil Ibe the guest speaker, 
7 30 p m

Xi lota F',xemplar 
To S|)onsor Troop

The Exemplar degree was con- 
fered by Mrs. Charles Sanford, 
president of Xi lota Exemplar 
chapter, on Mrs O. R Gable. Jr., 
Mrs. Charles Bullock, and Mrs. H. 
B Gilmore, at a meeting Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Wil 
ham C. Thompson. Jr

.After the ritual, a short business 
meeting was conducted and mem
bers voted to sponsor a Girl Scout 
troop from Roselawn School, also 
made plans for the Christmas 
party which will be held with 
.-Mpha -Alpha chapter. Tuesday. 
Dec. 18

Coconut pie and coffee was 
served to the above named and to 
-Mrs. Charles Murphy and Miss 
.Nancy Havnes.

.Alpha Alpha Holds . i 
Program on Art

A program* “ On Painting and 
Sculptor" was given at a meeting 
of Alpha Alpha Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs Bob Williams with 
•Mrs. John Simons, Jr., as co-hos-
tess.

Those on the program were Mrs. 
William Jackson. Jr., Mrs. Ken 
Schrader, and .Mrs. B. N. Munev, 
Jr.

Doughnuts and spiced tea was 
served by the hostesses to Mmes. 
Louis Craig, Loyd Dorand, Clyde 
Dungan, Jack Fauntleroy, Don 
Roberts, Nell Hamman, and Ed 
M'llson, members, and B. J. Duke 
of Ddessa, Texas, a guest. (t

Roaches - Bed Bugs • 
Silverfish 

Rats • Mice 
Rid Your House 

of Pests
Call Us Now!

Samsonite
fo r  Happy Holidays

021/

Atlas •
Pest Control Service
Phones 1060 or 1340, Artesia

Can you run your truck
I l f '

-

tor less than 2̂ '̂ a mile?
Vl# •%x

SAVE MONEY
on your

FIRE INSURANCE!

W HY . . .
pmy yomr preteef ire in- 
tvranee premium for 3 
jfoars In advanen . . . .

W HEN . . .
fO o  COR pay It on o 
"tontinnont," or porpot- 
omi mnnmal basis like IHo 
lotnraneo?

YOU CAN  . . .
rodoco year cask ooHoy 
k f TWO'THIKDS by In- 
lariaf wlfk fka PIro Intor- 
Mca twebongo, fka mod- 
ora, mp-to-dmto wmy. a

On the farm— 3 out of 4 Ford Pick
ups in the Economy Run $hcwed 
running co$ts of under o milel
•  Now, at last, there's »  running-coal 
"yardatick" that lets you aee just 
low  low running coals can be in your 
kind o f work with FORD Trucks! 
It'a the new book shown below, now 
St your Ford Dealer's, for your use!

Sea Mesk-ang-wblt* *vta*n«s 
eti rennkig test* ler any sveael ler* Track!

SwmaaHa Fioislias'

The B<x>k shows you on-(Ae-/oA runniiq; 
expenses - gas, oil, maintenance and 
repair costs from the 5,691 
operators who participated in the big 
Ford Truck Economy Run. So 
before you buy ant  truck, see this 
bcx>k' No obligation! mjv.

Colorodo Brown 
Saddle Ton 

Natural Rawhide 
Admiral Blue 

Bermuda Green 
Sapphire Blue

10 Smart Stylet 
te ckeete from

Ofify fh* POtP ^chw^ five* choiop of V -8 
or 8ix! All Kord Trucks hsve Koonomy- 
Kun-prov«d Powitii Piixyr uss ssT«r!

Lom tlioffi 2i m inllol 
Ffirmcr Hsrold 
faddress on rsqurat> 
says; **My Ford Pickup 
ran fur only 1.9< a imir 
IB the Rconomy Run!’*

This book shows 
bow liNlt it costs to 
ran 0 Ford Truck in 
yowr kind of work!

IMIm' Wtr4rek«. 
$25.00

Mother, titter, dad, brother...everybody 
wontt Somtonitel

EHlw »/ #re««eeri»ii nnd trim tllHatrwM
i$ irprTtHtnt mp»n mmtrri-U mtpptm 

î STAR KXTRArmb ikudtrm*4 Mifhl •ddrd fdf).

Stroud & Jones
114 S. Roselawn Phone l l lS SeeThe Book at ;jur Ford Dealers I

And  bett of all, Samtonile cotit preciout liltlel 

(Two pieces actually cost lets then you 'd  expect to poy tor 
one of toeh quality.) Ift sturdy construction, slim streamlined 
styling, better-thon leother coverings are world fomour

Whether you give on * cose...or o complete 
matched set. ,.o gift of Samsonite Luggage promitet 
happy holidays lor mony years to come.

!*• Sailtr, $2$.00

/

■ jn . -
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ARTESIA AUTO COMPA-NY
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DtW developmcnU were 
offlitii locally yeaterday con 
® efforti to get Artesia lo 
^  I  preposed Pioneer Air-

I r*ui*

choir of the First Pre^by- 
Church will present a 

cantata, ‘ The Nativity." 
* er C Wilson at 5 p. m., Sun. 
pcc. 16 at the church.

■ Siegenthaler and Bob Fergu. 
^  an airplane trip to Aus- 
flenda.s and returned Tuesday, 
(jhle was the pilot.

, puion Baptut Church Train. 
, 1'iuon will Iwve their Chrut.
■ irogram
V  l»

at 7 o clock, Wednes 
\ll arc invited to

H K I’aton. national com-1 
toman of the American Le- 

I Aiiwliary. loft Monday to at- 
lAres E child welfare confer.

Legion Auxiliary. 40.8, and 
I St La> Vegas. Nev., Dec. 6A.

Artie King was honored at 
r^th ly birthday supper of the 

^ gebekah l,odge meeting 
iv Bight at the 1.0.0.F. Hall, 

supper was served with 
present. Mrs. J. L. Stew, 

r îhle grand, announced plans

II the Christmas party, which 
I  be Monday, Dec. 17.

^  B J Duke of Odessa, Texas, 
Monday to vuit her suter,

3 Clyde Dungan and Mr. Dun.
I hr a week.

IlM Continental Refinery em- 
and their wives were hon- 

tiUi s banquet W'ednesday 
at the Masonic Temple, in 

*” ’•100 of a work year with- 
t t e  of time accident being a 

. award record. J. H. Olehy of 
n Texas, regional manager 

[iht manufacturing department 
tyment and gave a short talk.
; Carl Adams of Ponca City, 
representing safety and sani.

tation department was present and 
gave a short talk.

Donations for the $9480 Com. 
munity Chest fund are now 5o per 
cent complete. Don Bush, chair, 
inan, said today. He emphasized 
that the campaign might continue 
into the first of the year, as the 
Chest budget must be met Bush 
added the budgeU for the parti
cipating agencies were "not 
padded."

Maurice Dippel. Box 1312, Ar. 
tesia, IS one of three Eddy County 
men who have enlisted in the Air 
Force and has been accepted at 
Biggs Field, El Paso The other 
two, both of Carlsbad, are Joe l.ee 
Stevens. 213 South Alameda and 
William Donald Mitchell .601 North 
Eighth.

It was third go round at 10 50 
a. m Wednesday, when fire again! 
broke out in the trash pile ouUide' 
the Artesia .Alfalfa Growers Asso-' 
c ation gin, north of town. The 
dump had caught fire previously on, 
Sunday and Tuesday. Mo damage 
or injuries in any of the fires.

Demonstrations of new equip, 
ment were put on by the Lake Ar. 
thur fire department on the occas. 
ion of their purchase of a new 
truck, which carries its own water' 
supply. Dallas (mlden, driver fo r ; 
'he Artesia fi-e department show-i 
ed the Lake Arthur group .low toj 
«,.erate it. .A similar truck was 
purchased a few weeks ago by the 
Hope fire depir^mcni as reported 
in The Advocate. The Lake Arthur I 
meeting was held .Nov. 26. !

day for the U. S. Naval Training 
Center at San Diego following a 
leave spent with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs A. N. Franklin.

Orville B. Ridgley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ridgley, who is sta
tioned aboard the Aircraft Carrier 
USS Esex, has been advanced to 
the rating of seaman first clau.

Wiliam Virgil Howell, who is in 
boot camp at the U. S. Naval 
Training Center at San Diego, ex
pects to obtain a leave during the 
Christmas holidays and will spend 
it in Hagerman.

Christmas lights were strung 
along Main street and Christmas 
decorations put up to welcome 
Santa Claus, who came to town 
Saturday morning. A total of 1000 
children turned out to receive 
treats from Santa Claus. As a spe 
cial memento to the occasion, C. 
A. Tanner put up a large lighted 
star above his resident on West 
Argyle

Bobby Witilamaon, Carroll Ship- 
man and Billy Huckabee sustained 
injuries following collision of a 
car, in which they were riding, 
with a truck.

Lions, says a zoo keeper, make 
louder noises than any other 
animals. Apparently, he's never 
had mice in the baseboard while 
there was company in the house

/

A  German musician tickled the 
piano keys for a solid 123 hours. 
There's one record that's down in 
black and white.

Q  wsa-^ee^fm
a ‘jt The uddest words of tongue or 

pen are these—another cold wave 
headed this way.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Preston 
Dunn and Luis Mane and Harold 
George, all of Portales, visited with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn. 1005 
West Grand recently. The group 
went pheasant hunting. Charles
Dunn is a son of Mr and Mrs. Cal. .  .  _ .
vin and Harold George is a brother H f U J 'O r n K t U  iS P t l 'S  
of Mrs. Dunn The visit occurred
last week end. Ry Mrs. Edna Burck

BARBARA FRRKINC. . . . Arrording to Pin Cp of the Week nub 
Judges, this 23-year-old beach beauty is one of the Pacific Coast’a 
very outstanding sights to see— and this week she's earned the 
right to be seen by thousands of soldiers, sailors, airmen and ma
rines. You ran get a free glossy print for your wrallet by sending a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope (or 5c for mailing costs) to Bar
bara Kreking. r/o Pin-l'p of the Week Club, 5S64 Hollywood Blvd^' 
Hollywood 28, California.

lANDPARENTS TO KEEP ORPHANS

klOVtiNG A CONFERENCE (above) in PonUac, .Mah., Prubaie Judge 
^ .r  E. Moore announces the 11 Pontiac children orphaned whi n 

' parfnta, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Moore, were killed In an auto 
i sdll stay under the care of grandparenta. However, he did n o t, 

ljut the possibility that Mr. and Mrs. John Donald Babb of Mt.
. Pa., might adopt the children In the future. The disappointed 

I drove to Pontiac to try to adopt them. Sliown are (from left)
; Jerry Moore, 15, oldest orphan; Judge Moore; Mrs. Babb, anj 

M(js.s, temporary guardian. (International Sonndphotol

sIlHERE'S NOTHING

Funeral services were conduct- 
led recently at Las Cruces lor Mrs. 
Martha Slingerland, mother of 

 ̂Day Slingerland. w ho died at Ra- 
I venna, Ohio. Besides her son, she 
I is surveved by a daughter, Mrs.
' Jack Keller of Ravenna. Ohio;
I four grandchildren and two great 
' grand children. Mrs. Slingerland 
: visited in Hagerman last winter.

A son was born Monday, Nov. 
25. to .Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lange, 
in Roswell. L. M. Lange, long-time 

' Hagerman resident, is the paternal 
I grandfather; maternal grandpar- 
i ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dc- 
' Baun of Ruidoso. former residents 
' of Hagerman and Artesia. 
j .Mrs. Sam McKinstry and her j sister, .Mrs. J. D. McKinatry, left 
I Friday for Muleshoe, Texas, to 
I visit .Mrs. Sam .McKinstry's daugh- 
. ter, Mrs. Harold Allison, whose 
son was injured when struck by a 
car. The Allison boy is a year old. 

I Mrs. H. R. Mcnefee is improving 
following a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Lankford 
left for California recently to visit 
their daughter, .Mrs. Delphia Bone- 
bright, who had had to return to 
the hospital, where she recently 
underwent surgery. The Lankfords 
wil care for .Mrs. Bonebright's chil
dren while she is in the hospital.

Attending the concert by the 
Robert Shaw Chorale at Roswell 
were Rev. and Mrs. Mcbane Ram
sey, Dr. and Mrs. D. N. Aiken, 
Mrs. W. H. Templeton, R. B. West, 
Edith West, Ramon Wcibom, W il
son Hart. B. W. Curry, H. H. Stein- 
berger, Jim Michelet and Jo

QLES'nONS

1—  Bill Terry, former New York 
Gianta manager and player, ia re
membered as the last National 
Leaguer to hit .400 or better. Can 
you remember who hit the high
est in that league's history?

2—  True or false? A  tennis 
serve ia faster than a baseball 
pitch.

3—  What's the difference be
tween a “daily double" bet and a 
“quinella" bet?

4—  1960't National Amateur golf 
championship final was the long
est in history. Sam Urzetta won 
it on the 39th hole. Whom did be 
beat?

5—  Graeco • Roman wrestling 
prohibits holds on what part of 
the body?

ANSWERS

1—  Rogers Homaby terroriaed 
NL pitching in 1924 with a .424 
mark, 23 points better than Terry's 
high six years later.

2—  True. Experts say a tennis 
serve travels 120 mph. One of Bob 
FeHer’a fastest speed balls bit a 
rate of 06.6 mph.

3—  A  dally double bet ia based 
on the winners of two races. The 
quinella tries to name the first 
and aecond placers in one rscc.

4—  Urzetta faced muacleman 
Frank Stranahan and upset him, 
one up, on the 39th green.

3— No bolds permitted below the 
waist. That style was introduced 
by conquering Romans when they 
took over the Olympics from 
Greece.

RidirC the
Setv Mexico Ranf*e

Joel McCrra and his actress wife, 
Frances Dee, with Robert Parrish, 
recently stopped in Las Cruces for 
a meal in a restaurant there. The 
trio was en route from Hobbs to 
Hollywood.

Carlsbad reports one.third of its 
$24,163 goal attained in the South 
Eddy Community Chest campaign

Fourth quarterly meeting of New 
Mexico Cattle Growers Association 
opened today at .New Mexico A. & 
M College, State College. Attend 
anee at the two-day session is ex. 
pccted to be 500 Roy Forehand of 
Carlsbad is president. Speakers 
will include Gov Edwin L. Me- 
chem, C. C. Bassett, president of 
.New Mexico Game Protective As
sociation. Dr. J. R Pickard, gen 
eral manager. Livestock Conserva
tion Inc., Chicago and Gen. G. G. 
Eddy, commanding White Sands 
Proving Grounds

Steel requirement in New Mexi. 
CO, Aruona and El Paso County 
have increased from 150,000 to 350. 
000 tons in the last 10 years, Paul

C. Van Cleave, vice president ia 
charge of sales for United States 
Steel Supply Company, said in a 
recent speech at El Paso

Boston, Mass. (A F P S )—Among 
the divorce complainti filed by 
Mrs. Constance Bloia, was that her 
husband insisted on dancing the 
polka white the orchestra played 
a waltz. Hubby's dancing offbeat 
was enough for the judge. .
-----------------------------  l , , J |

Let Angeles. Calif. (A FPS ) —  
Firewater had claimed a couple nl 
inebriates and Deputy Sheriff Ed-' 
ward Houtz thought he had the 
antidote. He was suspended lor 
trying to revive them with a fire 
extinguisher.

• «
? ' I

Detroit, .Mich. (A F P S )— Pugilist 
A1 Gronik entered the ring, re
ceiving the crowds' applause. In 
hii comer his handlers started to 
remove hu robe— then suddenly 
rushed him back to the dreasing 
room He d forgotten his irunxa.

Salinas, Kan. (AE'PS)— An alert 
police officer gave Mrs. Paul Fro* 
man a ticket for overtime park
ing. She had the last words, how
ever, for the patrolman turned out 
to be her husband.

ManJialltowo, Iowa (A FPS ) —  
Mrs. Ella Kuth, a restaurant pro
prietress, has a technique that 
keeps her customers coming back. 
She kisses them. Smee 1945, she 
has kissed some 9J)34 men in her 
thriving busineu.

That barracuda which chased 
President Truman lost the chance 
of a lifetime. It didn't wait around 
for the news photographers.

If you learn to live with what 
life brings, you will live longer and 
happier.

BV .NCHl FFEBT
"Look here 14. Snodgrass, YOU WERE recalled U> active duty!"

Marie Peck, Ann Morgan, Helen 
Ruth Curry.

Michaele Ray Troublefield, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Jody 
Troublefield was taken to the A r
tesia Osteopathic Hospital Thurs
day evening.

A  quilt completed Friday by 
members of the Dorcas Society of 
the S.D.A. Church will be sent to 
someone in need. Some work on 
the quilt was done at the society's 
Wednesday meeting at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Shockley re-
turned Tuesday from Portales, | H £
where they had been visiting Mr. | 
and Mrs. Travis Boykin and fam
ily- I

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen | 
returned Monday from a trip to i 
Tulsa and Melrose. At Melrose, j 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. A1 White i 
and family. |

Mrs. Sam Boyce left Friday fo r i 
El Paso to meet her husband, who 
had just completed a year'i tour of 
duty with the Army Engineers in 
Korea. T/Sgt. Boyce is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. (Buck) Boyce.

Essie Keeth, who is an X-ray 
technician at Salt Lake City, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Keeth.

Louis Lange came in from Cali
fornia to visit his aunt, Mrs. Anna 
Lang. They later went to Clifton,
Texas.

J. D. Franklin, S.A., left Wednes-

enney’s is your anta!

COPLIN KEY CO. 
Authorized YORK SAFE Dealer
Keys .Made —  Safe Combination 

Changed
Phone 1580 Chlsum and 1st St. 

Artesia, New Mexico

1

IIR O C K E T u

M.VN-T.VILORED

I'.AJAM.VS

2.9S
.\lwayt a favorite 

rlasKir atyle with

Simple 

rolorfnl 

piping, trim wrLcnt trousers, 

elastir waistband. White, 

pink, blue, maize. Shocking 

Pink, or Skipper Bine. Siaea 

32 to 40.

Por that faaling of Powor Unlimited. . . 
and a sure, steady ride on the road!

I Give Her a Slip 
Tliat REALLY Fits!

FO U R  GORE SKIRT!

B IA S  C U T  TOP!

Here! The slip matie to fit her just like a dress! 
That four gore skirt hangs eveninly . . .  never, 
never rides up. The bias cut top molds her waist
line, clings so smoothly. Dainty lace trims at the 
hem and top. Look at the color choice: white, 
pink, black. Sizes 32 to 52.

L A C Y

G O W T s S

ttmim ft  - 4-Hmr -SWw.
- -H—w  m mrm rmt4. enwierl*.
'lU.mmkilm

Vir*
«f Owwel AUim

in tht m ol thrilling ride of all! Ride Old.mobilf • Inannoui. 
R” and ride the "Rorkrt”  at iU gkirion* brat! Rub- the amo^h. 
if! Mirgr of "Rockel" power that awrep* too ahead of traffir. 

the "Rorkel'’  on the onen mad - alroog and aure on atraight-
icliet power inai »i*rrp» ^

me Korliel"on the open mad - atroog and aure ̂  "V  
r and eurve—a brand new thrill aa v*»u top every hill! f m "  »* 
hieh-canpreaakm power, ''Rocket" h!ngine pou-rr . . .  pa 
•he automatic magic of Oldamohile Hydra-Matk I 
■H'lbile dealer and try this magnificent car! Ride Oto-on * 
oro iu  "98"—ym'U ditamer •  adventure in motoring!

"g m iK ir01D8M0BHE
M l  Y O U «  N I A M S T  O l O I M O I I l l  D I A l l «

g u y  C H E V R O L E T  C OMPANY
WEST MAIN

PHONE 291

1.9 8
Expensive looks, little 

price! Rich lace trims 

at the neckline and 

waist. Easy cap sleeves, 

full wtde skirts. Per. 

feet, practknl, beanti. 

fnl g i f t  Washable my- 

ea crepe in pink, bine 

•r maiae. Stea $4 tn 49.

Gift-y Rayon Gowns 

Rich With Lace

PUR E L U X U R Y  G IFT !

TH R IFTY LO W  PR IC E !

Be a smart Santa! Give her the gown she’s al

ways wanted . . . lovely smooth Ynultifilament 

crepe with gorgeous trims. Ruffled lace tops, 

delicate flower appliques, or sheer nylon trims. 

Slim fittd w'aist-lines, full generous skirts. Pink 

blue, maize, Seafoam. Sizes 34 to 48.

N -■
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A K T t lU  AOTOCATE. ASTB SU . NEW MEXICO
fn d *jf, DecMnbrr

Traveler to Plav Hislorit*
First NIBL Game Decemi»er 12

Registered 40 Points in Single Came ihinting Season
Airidents Kill

Scored 1000 Points for Baylor
IISI

ArtMla RRA Triveler* b*gin*
league play cn Wednetdav night 
Dec IS, in RoswtII. when the Vocal 
quintet battlea the Stewart Chev- < 
relet of San rranciaco It will Vje 

first National Industrial Ras 
'tball League game for the locals 

in their first year in the circuit

Place of the ponsesi wil' Vv* the 
New Mexico M*'it*rv Institute 

in Roswell game time, 8

Noiember S8 — 
Tra»*elers (M l
lleathington
Hamm
Richer
Stokes
I.vnn
Mitchell
Hatch
Johnson
Nutt
(rarri*)n
Payne

Totals
I>orad<M (S t )
Guerrero
Arikado

Alcola
Contreras

Totals

qrmory 
n m.

T r a v e le r s  w on  th e ir  firs t  
s ix  ea m es  a f t e r  o n e n in e  w ith  Vew*
Me* Ipo Mititarv in Roswell on No
vember 'VI Then came a *rlo of 
tilts with the rhihi'shna \ll-«tars 
or Doradoa in the Mexican citv 

Pn ronte home the Trsi-elers , 
sgpvne<i In PI Peso won in a nhoto- i Salvidar 
finish over William Resnmont hos , 
nital came home went tn Roswell I 
-tlld beat Walker Air Force Rase "cguena 
74 to 68 on Tuesdav nivht Tier 4 | Fcmander 

Last night the eW trir  basket 
eers were ilated to nlav Reese Mr 
Force Rsse in Lubbock on the 
South Plains, a prelude to their ' 
trio to Central Texa* and the |ame 
with Ravlor 
Sebedwie—

Other garnet this month by date 
place, and opponent'

Dec I S —Stewart Chevrolet- 
Albuquerque Highlands

Dec 17— New Mexico Military 
— Artesia High rvmnasium

Dec 21—Colorado College—
CarUbad High gymnasium

Dec 22—Colorado College—
Hagerman High gymnasium 

Dec 29— Santa Maria Golden 
Dunkea Artesia High gymnasium 

Dec SO— Santa Marie Golden 
Dvkea—Albuquerque Highlands—
( 3 p m )

FG FT f  p
4 10 18
0 0 0
7 4 18
3 0 6
7 4 18
4 1 9
0 0 0
2 1 71
7 7 21
(1 O fl
0 0 0

34 27

8 ,5 21
2 2 6
0 2 2
4 0 0
5 5 15
1 2 4
2 0 4
0 0 0
1 2 5

28 16 62

December
Travelert (74) FG FT TP
Heath ington 9 6 24
Hamm 1 0 2
Etcher 3 1 7
Stokes 2 2 6
MitcheQ 4 4 12
Lynn 3 0 6
Hatch 1 0 2
Johnson 3 0 6
Garrison 0 2 2
Payne 1 1 3
Nutt 2 0 4

Totals 29 16 74

Walker (66) 
NiekeUs 3 6 12
riorv 6 1 13
Dodge 3 2 8
Schotters 1 3 5
Eggleston 6 6 ft
Majors 1 0 2
Windom 2 4 8
Kadar 1 0 2

Totals 23 22 68
December 2—  
Travelers (69) FG FT TP
ideathington 8 3 19
Hamm 0 0 0
Etcher 2 1 5
Stokes 0 0 0
Mitchell 7 1 15
Lynn 2 7 11
Hatch 0 0 0
Johnson 1 4 6
Garrison 0 0 0
Payne 0 0 0
Nutt 6 1 13

Totals 26 17 69
William Beaumont 
Brewer

(65)
3 4 10

Meyer 2 1 5
Russell 10 3 23
Brooks 5 9 19
Rodloff 2 2 6
Lemme 1 0 2

Totals 23 19 65
December 1— 
Travelers (65) FG FT TP
Heathington 3 9 6
Hamm 1 0 2
Eicker 4 2 10
Stokes 3 2 8
Mitchell 7 1 14
Lynn 2 1 5
Hatch 1 1 3
Johnson 0 0 0
Garrison 5 1 11
Payne 1 2 4
Nutt 0 1 1

Totals 27 11 65
Dorados (48) FG FT TP
(Juerrero 2 2 6
Ortiz 2 1 5
Reguena 5 1 11
Salvidar 0 1 1
Ramirez 2 0 4
Arikado 4 4 12
Robinson 4 0 8
Contreras 0 1 1

Totals 19 10 48
Mpvember 36— 
im ve lers  (97) 
M ath  ington

FG FT TP
14 8 36

Richer 5 4 14
Stokes 1 0 2
Hamm 0 0 0
Lynn 11 1 23
Hatch 1 0 2
Mitchell 1 1 3
Nutt 6 0 12
Johoaon 2 0 4
Garrison 0 1 1
Payne 0 0 0

'Totals 41 15 27

Miner Basketeers 
Taking: lAinxest 
Jaunt of Season

El. P.ASO. December 7,— Texas 
Western College's Miners take 
their longest basketball trip of the 
season this week by traveling to 
Los .Angeles for a Friday night 
game with Pepperdine College 

The Miners fell 48 to 65 in their 
collegiate opener to a veteran New 
Mexico A A M team last week 

Co<aptain O ra ld  Rogers, one 
of the top basketball players in 
the nation, will lead the Miners in 
their California invasion 

Team with Rogers in the start
ing Texas Western line-up will be 
Paul Branch. 6'S”  sophomore at 
forward. Bill Tompkina. 6'4‘’ 
freshman at forward; Merrill .Au 
try, S'S" senior at guard, and Lynn 
Mullins. S T l"  sophomore at guard.

Texas Western opens its home 
season Dec 12 in the El Paso 
Coliseum against New Mexico 
Western

One, oiind 3

DON HEATHINGTON —  EORWARU-CENTEK

From Uel.,roa. Texas, comes Dun Hcalhingtun, 25, single, IM  
pounds. <» feel 5. Baylor is his alma mater. One of the five men to 
ever letter four years in basketball: carried bts team to three 
straight SoulhweM Conference cbamplonsbipx in fonr years. Txrice 
named all National Collegiate Athirlic Association forward in the 
national playoffs and in 1846 the most valuable player. “Greatest 
player I ever coached,** says Bill Henderson of Baylor. Carded a 13- 
point a game average for four years, scored 1147 points in college 
and set a single game record of 46 points in one game. Three times 
unanimous all iunference forward. Don Is playing his second year 
with Ibc Travrlerv .\l his best when the going ia tough. Excellent 
boardman. Dead shot, either set or moving.

Texas Western 
(Jridders ('house 
All-Opponent Team

EL P.kSO, Dec. 7. —  Five teams 
faced by Texas Western College 
during the 1951 football season 
placed men on the all-opponent 
eleven selected by the Miners.

Cincinnati University and Hard- 
in-Simmons —  the teams which 
handed the Miners their worst 
lickings— set the pace with each 
winning three positions. Texas 
Tech and North Texas State each 
placed two men and Abilene Chris- 
uati College one man

ARhough no player was a un
animous choice. Ray Renfro of 
North Texas State and Dunny 
Goods of Hardin-Simmons —  two 
great running backs— lacked only 
three votes.

Chuck Hill, a back, was the only 
New Mexican on the list. The Uni
versity of New .Mexico player was 
among those accorded honorable 
mention.

Greyhounds Be^iii 
Eastern Caf(e Trip

A rtesin Bfisketeer 
Teams Win Ojtener

Latest mode from Pans is trans
parent plastic shoe heels within 
which live goldfish .swim about. 
This is carrying out the urge to 
be different on a very fine scale

PORTALES, I>ec. 7. —  After 
winning three home games, the 
Greyhounds of Eastern New Mex
ico University are preparing for 
an extended tour of the East and 
Midwest during which they will 
play eight games.

The schedule begins Dec. 8 when 
the Greyhounds play Westminister 
College at New Wilmington. Pa. 
Other games on the tour are Gene
va College, Beaver Falls. Pa., Dec. 
10. Washington and Jefferson. 
Washington. Pa.. Dec. 11; Southern 
Illinois University, Dec. 13; and 
Illinois Wesleyan University,i Dec. 
14

To wind up the tour, the Grey
hounds will participate in the 
Heart of the Ozarks Tournament 
at Springfield. Mo. The tourna
ment is sponsored by Southwest 
Missouri State College Dates are 
Dec 19-21

('lovis Junior Wins 
Texas Western Letter

Curtis Wells of Clovis, a junior, 
was the lone New Mexican among 
the 30 varsity football lettermen 
at Texas Western College, El Paso.

Coach .Mike Brumbelow listed 
nine seniors, five juniors, eight 
sophomores, and eight freshmen 
as winning "Ts.”

For three members of the squad 
it was their third varsity letter 
These were Co-Captain J. D. Part
ridge. Gerald Campbell and Bud 
Roland.

The Hope Yellow jackets, win
ners over Weed but loser to Dex 
ter, Hagerman and Roswell, will 
be the second opponent for the Ar
tesia High School basketball team

The two quintets will contest at 
8 tonight on the Artesia High 
court.

Opening the season the Bull
dogs vanquished the I^ke Arthur 
Panthers 43 to 28 in a game there 
on Tuesday night. At the same 
time the Artesia Junior High Hor
nets beat the Lake Arthur Juniors 
34-19 U) the preliminary to the A 
game.

Johnny Riddle celebrated his 
return to the old home town by 
racking up 14 points for the 

I triumphant Hornets. Freddie San
ders was runner-up with 11.

The Hornets next play will be 
against Alta Vista of CarUbad 
The game will be played on the 
Artesia Juninor High court begin
ning at 6:30.

Miner Cajfers Led 
By Kl Pa.so (iuard  
And Vejfa ('enter

EL PASO, I>ec. 7. —  Gerald Rog 
ers of Vega and Merrill Autry of 
El Paso, senior lettermen, will be 
co-captains of the 1931-52 Texas 
Western College basketball team.

Rogers, star center, averaged IS 
points per game last year and was 
the number two scorer in the Bor
der Conference, and Autry, ball- 
hawking little guard, averaged 12 
points last season.

The official accident score for 
tlie 1951 big game hunting season 
stands at one killed, three wound
ed and one very near mis.s.

The sole fatality occurrevl near 
Springer when a women slipped 
and fell while running with a load
ed rifle. The gun fired and the 
bullet struck another woman in 
the back. She died shortly after
ward in the Springer hospital.

One man hunting near Hondo 
was struck in the neck by a spent 
bullet from an unseen gun .An
other hunter lost a piece of his 
nose when hit gun went off while 
he was riding in the rear of a 
jouncing pickup The third wound
ed party was a 12 year old boy who 
accidentally shot a toe off while 
deer hunting in the Animas Moun
tains.

The near miss reported happen
ed in the Sacramento Mountains 
near Alamogordo. A  deer hunter 
was contentedly puffing away on 
his pipe when someone shot the 
bowl off

In addition, several cases wvre 
reported to department fieldmen 
where hunters took one final look 
to make sure of their quarry be 
fore squeezing the trigger- and
saved a life.

Commenting on this year's 
record. State Game Warden Elliott 
S Barker said: “The record is a 
great improvement over last 
year. We congratulate the sports 
men for their fine cooperation; 
however, it is not worthy that three 
of the four accidents, including 
the fatality, wohtd have been 
avoided had proper care with load
ed firearms been exercised.'*

"The department wishes to take 
this opportunity to thank the 
newspapers, the radio stations, the 
sportsmen's associations and all 
the other agencies and individuals 
who cooperated with us in our re
cent hunting safety campaign.

Without this invaluable assist
ance, 1 am sure we would not have 
lowered our deplorable accident 
rate as we did this year. Let's start 
right now preparing to do even 
bettec. next season; let's all strive 
for a perfectly clean slate after 
next year’s hunt!*’
Fines \  verage $68—

Thirty-nine game law violators 
* felt the pinch of inflation last 
month when they paid out an aver- 

: age of $68.36 in fines and coats, 
thereby enriching the school fund 
by a total of $2,666 35.

The October prosecution report 
shows that only twelve lawbreak
ers paid the minimum twenty-five 
dollars plus costs. Several “ dona
tions” in the fifty and hundred 
dollar brackets pushed the average 
figure almost double the 1950 
average of $38.39.

High point men of the month 
were Dino Mutton. Joe Malovich 
and Rudy i'rofozi. all of Raton. 
Each of the three paid $250. plus 
$3 court costs for illegal posses
sion of deer meat.

The higher cost of lawbreaking 
reflects a recent directive issued

A  good w a v  to attract the 
it to put out sunflower scedi] 
though you can’t count on 
feeding station to keep the 
ning Grosbeaks around . 
they may return again and " 
for their meaU

BILL JOHNSON —  GUARD

Bill U 24, married, has a son and a daughter. Another Bavlor 
I  niversity man along with Heathingion. his autsUnding asset is hit 
defense ability, allho he scored over HMMI points while playing for 
Bavlor. Was named to the all college tourney team in 1949, WeMern 
National Collegiate Athletk Assa<iation team ia 194$. all Mid-West 
loumev team in 1949 and twice all-conference while at ■■yjor. 
Quick thinking, nimble on his feet, along with his defensive ability 
and value as a playmaker, makes him hard to slop. .Averages nine 
points a game. Plaving second year on Travelers. Bill calls Roswell 
his home. In the ('haves tapiUl. he is sales manager of 
Motor, Packard agent and Is one of the bigger cogs in the Traveler 
machine. Bill is 6 feel 2 inches tall, weighs 176 pounds.

Bird Hunters Fined 
For ‘Oversize’ Take

Exceeding the bag limit on 
pheasant and quail cost three 
hunters, two from Carlsband. one 
from .4rtesia. $.53 .30 each in fines 
in the court of J. D Josey, Sr., 
justice of the peace.

The cases were heard Saturday 
night. Cottonwood was the cceno 
of the hunting expedition.

In other cases, reported on Tues
day:

Two negro youths, 20 yeart old, 
were fined $W each on petty lar
ceny charges in connection with 
picking up junk iron without the 
owner’s consent; and a motorist 
was assessed a $14 fine for pass
ing in a no passing zone.

The silliest argument current is 
that wrangle between baseball 
magnates over who is 1951's top 
rookie. Don't they realize contract 
time is just around the corner?

by Warden Barker advising field- 
man to recommend heavier fines 
from the courts in keeping up with 
general inflation. Also, it U ex
pected that an increase in penal
ties will check the appaling rate 
of illegal game killings through
out the state.

Incomplete returns for the 
month of November, 1951, show a 
similar high average cost for law
breaking. During the eleven-day 
big game season alone, better than 
one hundred violators paid out 
over $7,000.90 in fines. Final re
turns will be reported shortly.

Grosbei’k Hardy 
Canadian Bird

- ►o-?:

There are several ways lo 
tify them, says the National 
life Federation The male 
large, chunky bird, aboul the' 
of a starling. Hit bod\ is yj 
and his wings are black, with 
large patches of white H|.̂  
feathers are black, too and 
wears a black cap His bill ii 
and light

The .same colors appear un 
female, but they are harder ( 
Almost hiding the brighter h 
a covering of silvery gray 
enough yellow, black and 
show through to let you know 
she is.

tul

^  Notioii*l Wildlife r«derotie« 

Evening Groibeak

Both the male and the fe i 
are about the same size They] 
from seven and a half to eight] 
a half inches long Their 
spread measures nearly four  ̂
inches
Bobbing Flight—

When flying, the Evening ti 
beaks seem lo be bobbing up | 
down, at though they were il 
ing on gentle air currents |f| 
sunlight shows them up rl.j 
the white patches on their 
can be seen at a distance 

It is possible to find them ml 
summer near the northern frii| 
of the United States. But tha 
about as far south at they c| 
during the netting season 
them build their homes and 
their young in Canada 

Their nesu. made of slicks 
root lets, are placed at least { 
feet off the ground, and 
limes higher. In this dwvlling 
parents raise a brood of thrê  
(our young which are hat̂  
from greenish eggs blotched 
pale brown.

By November, the flocks of 
ning Grosbeaks are ready to 
southward, though not away 
cold weather Many of them 
in southern Canada and in 
nothern states. Others go as | 
down as .Missouri, Kentucky 
Ohio

They are always welcome 
ors. becgiuse they add a turn I 
cheerful color to dull winter 
as they flit about, looking 
seeds When they stop lo 
they sing a short, warbling 

Interesting information 
other species can be obtained 
writing lo the National Wik 
Federation, Washington, D. C.

Evening Grosbeaks travel in lit
tle flocks of eight or ten birds. 
Never staying long at any one 
spot, they come and go at unex
pected times. I f  the feeding is 
good, they may remain (or several 
days. Then they are off, perhaps 
not to return (or a long time.

Always they are looking for 
seeds. Their favorites grow on box 
elders, but they also like the seeds 
of pine, cottonwood, locust, wild 
cherry, spruce, birch, maple, ash, 
dogwood, apple, hawthorn, and 
cedar. Sometimes, too. they gel 
their meals from poison ivy, V ir
ginia creeper and ragwood.

Mnljamar ^etes
Hand made Christmas gifts j 

baked goods will be on sale 
bazaar slated for Tuesday, 
at the Sherman Memorial Md 
dut Church of Loco Hills The | 
is sponsored by the I,adies 
Society of Maiyamar, seveni 
whose members recently met 
Rev. C. A Clark, pastor of ] 
Loco Hills Church and Mrs ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H Gui' 
returned recently from s trij 
Wewaka and Idatel. Ukis Whil 
Idabel, Mrs. Goodman visited | 
parents, Mr and Mr.s Leon Ms

Check B ith I s for \ oar Seeds in

Office Supplies
A (rood Selection 

of Dependable 
Brands

M E B S T E R ’S 

(Famous Micrometric) 

C A R B O N  PA PE R S

BO X ED  BO ND  

(Hammermill Line) 

T Y P E W R IT E R  PA PE R

B R IE F  CASES

L TWO— 2-24 Travelers To 
radw (73)

Top Quality or Inexpensive Brief 

Cases in a Good Selection of 

Styles and Prices. Also Several 
Styles Student’s

Mguena
M d iva r
■am im
Arikado
ftm asdex
AkaU
C M trw u
Baruman

F G F T T P
14 11 39

2 1 5
1^2 0 4

3 0 6
4 0 8
3 1 7
1 0 2
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

... 0 0 0
1 0 2

Z IP P E R  R IN G  B IND ER S

Artesia Advocate

More people buy 
than any other

Chevrolets 

car!

Office Supplies
PRINTERS PHONE 7

M  12

Xy^E 'LL pul il up le you! There must be plenty 
▼ ▼ of good reasons why more people buy 

Chevrolets than any other car.
Here are some things to think about.
Thara't lha way Chavralai laoki. Nice clean, 

curved lines-like cars in the high-price Held! 
Chevrolet's Body by Fisher sets the pace 
among low-priced cars.

Thare's Sha way Chavroltl ridai and handlat. 
The smoothness and big-car comfort o f Uni

tized Knee-Action. Bigger brakes—biggest in the 
field-for safer, surer stops. Finest no-shift and 
standard driving at lowest cost with Power- 
glide or Synchro-Mesh transmission.

^I**'*’* lha woy Chavralai saves. Chevrolet 
is the lowest-priced line in the field and the 
.savings go on and on with low operating costa.

Thera ora plenty mare recMans why Chev
rolet is America's favorite. Come in and let 
us show (hem to vou.

ChDvroUt’f tim«-prov«(

F O W ^
automcitic transmission

Finnt no-shirt drivina at lowest 
Combiiution of • PowergUde Aiitoma'  ̂
Transmission and 105-h.p. Engine or«‘OiU 
on De I-iut models at r«

GUY
101-103 WEST MAIN

C H E V R O L E T  CO.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXK
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llrtesia Girl Seoul leaders Told 
III* Mfxiean FAeiirsion Finaiurd

m  A iT ts u  Am rocAn. A irm iA . mew lo m o o

Lm nigr Miles, celling Chri.l 
working at the J C 

rtorr were the mean* the 
r  w yr« Rav Norton** Troon

i « “ '• * »  •* “ **“
' ’  -s’ flub meeting Tue*day 

in the Park,School mu*ir
- used to raise the 1200 each 
, for her trip to Mexico

u  oiniinrr.
rniiough some of the parent* 

.4 liavr paid *heir daughter’* 
” r*rh of the girl* look il upon 

to raise the money 
r ^ n r  w*» chartered with 2« 
L .1 lor the trip

Poswrll girl* showed slides 
L^venes of their trip 
Pftrx were of special interest to 

KU Troop One. beeause the 
tijvr been working on the

- projrcl for two years. The 
i str senior* this year and will 
I to make the trip thi* sum

"its R 1- b'avin met the guests 
Ikr door and handed out pea 

Thev were used in a ‘•mixer” 
where everyone who answer- 

J7aueftion with yes or no had 
sway a peanut

tfter registering the guests re 
s name tag made out of 
m the shape of bell* dec 
with a tins colorful ribbon 

la January—
In Wayne .Adkina. president, 

ared the January meeting 
was to be held in Roawelt 

been postponed The aisocia 
I ksnquet will be held the see 

j  »»ek in January 
Tb( program was then turned 

to Mrs Othel Olsson. pro 
; chairman l.ighi* were then 

out and the candle* were 
I'cd
[ifkt girls from Artesia tang
, to the Worid." “ Silent Night” 

|ad Jingle Hells.”
In Ray .Norton** troop showed 

llnr didet explaining each pic

Tkr music room was decorated 
Ih  Ckrisima* On the renter table 
likrfr Santa Claus had been 
l|bitd Hanging in the middle of 
I I I  rtooi waa a pinata filled with 
lag) A pinata is an old Mexican 

It Chrisimaa time It ia a 
Ikp paper sack with decorationi 
Jag It u usually broken when it 
|itaw to open the gifts.

A table of Christmas arts and 
Inhi «u  set up in the corner. Un 
litcrr displayed some of the gifts 
Ihprb will give for Christmas 

hint cup cakes ablaze with fire 
lun wrved to the guests along 
iBt coke* and coffee.
|M  Siageri—  ^

Jnr .Nukulds. Norma Hicks. 
M Petty, Ann Wade. Char- 

Morgan. Florence Holman, 
isufk Hutson and Kay Hub 

Iktt
Iseeell girl* who showed the 

|iin were Hetty Ann Hinkle. 
Wilmot Rita Danrnberg. 

»th Ynart. Catbenne Cam. 
•'■•nt MrKnight. K a t h l e e n  

iptell. Kcbe Forster, Kujeanne, 
"'and Ruthie Norton.

I Reglsber -

(iirla, guests und ^iieiiiliers who 
attended were Mrs Ivan \ Her 
bert. Barbara Ann (leiser. Mar

Mrs R Cray Mr* C, I Beene 

” ‘ ••“ ’•‘ s
Marjorie llerlierl Kay Hubbard, 

Ann Wade Rosemary Muison 
( harlene Morgan Cretchen Petty. 
Jean Nickolds. Mrs Oeorge T 
Nickoldk Mrs Ca., Stryjewski, 
Bobbie Jo Hanson Donna Jean 
Peerman

Mrs Paul Coffin. Mr* Clvde 
Chamnion Mrs V’ernon Swift. 
Mr* Fd McCaw Mrs Charles F 
Brown, Mr* Thomas Harwell. Mrs 
Wayne Paulin Mrs Donald Knorr

Mrs George Fowler Mr* M I, 
Sanders. Florence Francis. Mrs 
Cecil Waldrep

I Mrs D M Walter Mrs Othel 
[Olsson, Mr* Ted Mascheck. Mari
etta Hunter. Ia>y Sue Siegenthaler, 
Mr* Wayne Adkins Miss Marvel 

I Milliam and Miss Marion Wood*. 
I all of Artesia
I Vernila Meek*. Jackie Davis. 

Janita Shipman. Donna McClen 
don. Janet Hammond. Annette 

; Cardin Lillian Hammond, and 
: Mrs Earl Smith, all of Loco Hills 
I Betty Ann Hinkle Piula Wil- 
; mot. Rita Danenberg. Elisabeth 
I  ̂fiart, f  atherine Cam. Marianne 
I MrKnight Kathlten Campbell, i Eebe Forster, Rojeanne Ireght

Mrs Ray Norton Mr* C J Mer
rill, Mr* Henry McGinty Mr* .A 
N. Carter, Mrs John Newman, 
Mr*. H L Stone Mr* Howard Ed 

' ward*. Mrs H L Dupree. Mrs 
Emil lessen. J r . and Ruthie Nor
ton. all of Roswell

IJttlv Ihnn'vr 
I nil Adnn'(it4*s 
Six Voiu! Plan

A half - dozen recommendation* 
were made by the Little Hoover 
commission, officially known as 
the committee for the reorganiza
tion of the executive branch of the 
state government, at its last meet 
ing.

Besides the routine "greater 
consolidation of departments.”  the 
committee also advocated abolish- 

’ ing the capitol custodian commit- 
' tee and creating the office of su
perintendent of buildings and 
grounds

While favoring a merit system 
for all state employes except de
partment heads the committee 
favored putting more employes on 
the governor's staff in order to 

I “ handle new duties which may be 
' centered in that office if present 
* plan.* go through."
\ Centralization of legal work of 
. all departments in the office of 
the attorney general was the other 
recommendation

The Little Hoover commission 
met on Friday. Nov 30. Present 
were Earl L Moulton, chairman, 
Virgil McCollum, vice - chairman. 
T C. Donnelly , secretao: Ed Hart- 

I man. slate comptroller; Rupert F

Artesia (lliosen 1 
For Fxlension 
Hist rid Parley

District IV of New Mexico Ex 
tension Clubs will meet .April I m 
Artesia. it was announced by 
Ralph Rogers, district chaiiman 
at the annual meeting of the Eddy 
County Extension Council

A total of 41 persons atlendeij 
the council meeting which was 
held at 2 p m., Friday, Nov 30, in | 
the educational building of the 
First Methodist Church, Fifth and 
Grand

The Extension Club program 
for next year, together with oblec 
lives and standing rules were dis
cussed.

' Five committee chairmen were 
anpointed
Committee Chairmen—

Mr*. Jack McCaw. Cottonwoo.1;
, Mrs Douglas O’Bannon. Cotton
wood: Mr* Ira Scott. Green 

I Heights; Mrs Jack Kartchner.
I Green Heights, program planning:
, Mrs R C. Gray, cancer dressing.

A new viee-president and treas
urer were chosen Mrs John Ward.

' Hope, replaces Mrs Jack McCaw. 
Cottonwood, as vice • president; 
Mr* H Vi Simmons. Jr.. Otis, re- 

' places Mrs B. M Martin. Green 
Heights

Hold over officers are Mrs Wal
ter Porter, president, and Mrs. _ 
Jim Ogden. Loving, secretary. !

Ten club presidents and one 
vice president were in attendance 
Club Presidents—

Mrs S T Wheeler. Atoka: Mrs 
Floyd Hickson. Cottonwood; Mrs. 
Jess Funk. Cottonwood; Mrs. Ira 
Scott, Green Heights

Mr*. Paul Wersell. Happy Clr-  ̂
j cle; Mrs. John Ward. Hupe; Mrs. 
Tom Price. Lakewood; Mrs. Cecil 
Ginnani. Otis: Mrs Jim Ogden. 
Loving; Mrs Leona Edwards. New 
San Jose; Wynona Swepston, 
president pro tern. Club 13.

.Also in attendance were eight 
committee chairmen and one vice- 
chairman.
Chairmen—

Mr; H T. Gissler. membership; 
Mrs R L House. 4 H; Mrs Ralph 
Rogers, finance; Mrs. S. W, Jor
dan. reading program; Mrs. Clyde 
Jones, standing rules; Mrs. Orval 
Gray, program planning; Mrs. C 
O Taylor, nominations; Mrs John 
Ward, objectives; Wynona Swept 
ton. county home demonstration 
agent, vice-chairman cancer dress
ing.

.Marjorie Howell, assistant home 
agent, was also among those pres
ent.

Table decorations of snowballs 
and miniature Christmas carollers 
were laid out by Mrs. H. T. Giss
ler and Mrs. John Ward.

"TTT^ 8';., *

A "FANTASTIC WEAPON'* ON ITS W A Y -A  U. 8 Air Force 
Martin B-61 Matador (pilotless bomkwr) khoott into th« sky with a 
roar, black imok* and wiiita haat of its rncki.‘t auxiliary thrust. Tho 
Matador it under advanced davelopment at the .Air Force’s missila 
test ranter at Cocoa, Fla., and the first squadron to be trained in ita 
field use it toon to be activated. In the te^ts it is planned to be flown 
oat over the Atlantic Ocean, is tracked hy radar stations down rann, 
telemetering information back to the base. Note the black smoke 
emitted from the tail aa the Matador leave* the launching platforr*.

casting risks, income and rates 
Paid By 11.041—

The rates now being paid by 11,- 
048 affected employers in the stala 
are computed from a maximum of 
3.6 pel cent of taxable wages—  
S3.0U0 per employee annually The 
rates fall* in one of five brackets 
dep<-iidiiig on* tax paid less the 
nuinb«-r of lienefit churgeK divided 
by his average payroll

Most of the employers lo liene 
fit from next year's rale reduc 
lion*. 6..ViU ol them fall in the 
middle tax rate bracket*. Barron 
said ^

The reduction.* will elimmute 
the pre.seni maximum rate ol 36 
per cent and will add a new and 
lower minimum rate of one tenth 
of one per cent.

Generally speaking, b r a c k e t  
qualification* will be shifted in a 
body downward Mure kpecifically, 
Ihooe who under the present set 
up would pay 3 6 per cent will pa) 
2 7 per cent, most ‘ of the 2 7 
bracket employers will become 
1 H. those in the 18 bracket will 
become nine tenths, the nine

tenths will become three-tenths 
and the former minimum, three 
tenths, will become one-tenth _ 

At the close of Iasi year. New

Despite its name, ihe’ tCMi'ury 
plant may blooni about even  
seven or eight years.

.Mexico employers had paid into I 
the trust fund in both contnbu i 
tiods and penalties fur late pay
ment (ulle per cent per inoiilh) a 
total of S3U6b2 48tf3U. plus fund 
interest whicli brought ttie income 
to $33,139,627 8.A

Benefit payments down the 
years totaled $8,873,733.85 at the | 
end of 19541. leaving a total reserve ' 
at that lime of $24.28.5.894 dO

Theoretically, the president o f ! 
the L'liited Stales cannot be -ii- | 
rested tor anything, including 
murder .

I The A s t  road to be built by 
’ the Li S government was the old , 
i .National Pike, Baltimore Md.. to 

Wheeling. W Va

The year 1816 wa* known as I 
*'ihe year without a kuiiimer.” be-[ 

j cause there were frosts in evety ‘ 
j month of the year !

'i.William Howard Taft fka* the 
first president to use an autoino 
bile regularly

aU.

Take yowr
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KS\ P PROGRAM SGHEDLLE
Employers Alay 
Get Extra Tax/  
Slash in 1953

Artesia and other New Mexico 
employers whose unemployment 
tax rates are to be reduced in 1952 
may get another authorized reduc
tion in 1953

The reduction authorized by the 
last legislature for 1952 is aimed 
at slowing the growth of the state’s 
unemployment compensation trust 
fund Aa of Nov 15, the fund stood 
at $28,820,455.24. T lx  payment! 
started in 1938. and benefits to un
employed workers in 1938.

A study is now under way to de
termine the adequacy of the pres 
ent system—that is. whether the 
rates can be further reduced or 
the maximum of $25 weekly pay
ments for 24 wveks can km in 
creased or both. .Ill

The study is to be ready for 
presentation to the Legislature for 
possible action in 1953, M. F 
Miera, Employment Security Com
mission director, said.

The 1952 tax reduction “ should 
effect a substantial redueflon of 
income to the trust fund. The fund 
is sufficient at this time to meet 
any conceivable economic condi
tions which could occur in the 
state,”  commented Fred C. Barron, 
head of RISC's unemployment in
surance division.

Ralph L. Edgel, associate educa
tional director of the Bureau of

Business Kesearch of the Univer
sity of New Mexico, ia conducting • 
an economic survey for the pres 
ent adequacy study.

Dr Michael T  Wermel, chief of 
the financial and acturial branch 
of the Bureau of Employment Se 
curitv, U. S Department of Ijibor, 
is doing the actuarial work of fore

1458 ON YDl'R DIAL

raiiiAV aktrbs'imin

Pa>ras#Mht)i TlMr 
I! II Karw and Marked 

Nrar*
NriirbWkuud Strnm 

\ i:U  Rhythm ut th#
CssOthsm*

U;«tf WsrM N«>v>

Ut' Wralara Rag mat

It it estimated that 25 per cent 
^ f all headaches are due to eye 
trouble.

Asplund, Taxpayers’ Association 
of New Mexico director.

Sens. Waldo Spiess. Horacio De- 
Vargas, Dr. Blachy and Dr. Oat- 
man. first names not listed, direc
tors of the study, and Albert Nohl, 
assistant secretary.

FOOT SPECIALIST

DR. C. J. R E AD E L
CORNER THIRD .AND QUAY 
Phone 1236 Artesia

Clifts & Greetings 
for You —  through

W E l.C O M E  W A G O N

from Your Friendly 
Business Neighbors 

and Civic and 
Social Walfar* Laadcra

Om tk* •acMsois afl
Tba Birth of a Baby 
Sixteenth Birthday* 
Engagement Announoctnenis 
Change of retidenoe 
Arrivala of Newoomerc !•  

City

Phone 1515

12:11 
1 :IMJ
1:SI 
I :lu
S:«MJ
i:U
t.lit
l4W

1:26

I :«H< 
4:11 
4:241 
4 :pt 
4
I:0«
1:10
1:11
I  :*H) 
1:11 
l:2u
1:41
1:16

7 :<«h 
7;16 
!:%• 
7:41

7 :U  
<1 .ou 
i:tO 
Rr«0 
f :tS 
f  ;t0
»:U

6.1*
6:SA
l:M

$:P*
«;S6
7:Oc 
7 7*1 
7:»o 
7 :t« 
7:40 
n :*0 
R7*6 
4:M 
l:Sh
*:*0 
*:16 
t  to

CoAtJMiaHM Mumc
Puwip's ParmlMr
Hurid
PouW's
C-ontiiivMHM
WwrUI
Hurt's R«N*v»r«l 
Adv»Mur«N>

C4i4y*^Arl 
iionaisliMiii 44how
World New*
J»rk Kirkwoui4 Rhizw 
B#hm«J tbv Story 
World NV«r» 
Coatmouus Miisi# 
Thr Answer Mtn 
Miilrr’s hiMzrtlite 
Btahhy Bons<»n 
t ’ lydr Hmttji 
Tor KlMrhrr 
(Ularirl Hentur 
Eulton Uowhi Jr 
Moot Thr Band 
WhRt’s Th» Ji-Nifo 
Hill Henry and rne 
NVw8
NoMlhborh«aud News 
GiMwt Star 
Mutual Sesra Rrel 
Rsibprt HiiPlolrh and 
iHr
Faut Sullivai.
Time for A Rona 
Maaaiino THaatro 
Haukhava Talklac 
I l^va a Mystarv 
Tike Spanish Fnv 
rram
Intarmountala Net. 
work Spsirta Kaw« 
Sira O ff

sa ti-hdAt
Sian Oa 
Yawn Faratla 
New* and MimW*
Roundua
Farm and Home
Hour
World New*
Farm and Home 
Hour
WfsrM New*
I7p Sae Dalnaa Show 
Safaty Story Lsidy 
Nelrhhorhood New* 
IJp See Daisea Show 
World New*
Wenthar Foraeast 
Jolly Jamboree 
foth Century Sere
nade
Story Time 
IkOvely To l»m»k AI 
Hollywood Catlinr

H  U  OaUy DrAuttamaJ 
tl >• Netchhorhusid N.-W* 
11 :M Rhythm ui tW

Comhua'
11:4* Farm and Market 

New*
lt:tm  Misa an the Farm
lt :t t ' Dunn on I>mr- 
12:4* Mutual FuuthaU 

<iame o f the Weak 
t  4* Fveuraiona In SsH- 

•noa
I  laaitnee in Meadow

Rrsaik
4 :w  Manna Show 
4:11 World New*
4:29 CantinuoiM Muaie 
4:29 Freaton Sallar*
* :90 AI Heifer’s Sport 

Diraat
* : l l  Twin View* af the 

New*
*:20 Os>m^y of Crrur*
6 Twentr Queetkm* 
4:29 Birthday Farty 
4i4l What’s the Aeuro
7 :99 Nehrhborhsiod New* 
7:1* Ceell Brown and the

New*
7 2* C4>ntintKM« Muale 
7 tSO fkombardniaad. l*SA 
»*9n Intermuuatain Net

work Foothall Game 
IU’9o Sian O ff

S IN D A T

4 :*9 Slrn On
7 ;99 Sunday Morninr 

8erena«ie
4:99 Salute ta R**«erYHiU 
4:22 to
4:29 W’eather Report 
4:29 Good New* H«mr 

Baptlat Churrh 
9:mt Bark to 0«Hi

Chatwl in the Sky 
19:<vi M idem Concert Hall 
19;2u Hatel Markel. Com- 

mentator
19:46 Star* aa Famde 
11:00 First Methodlnl 

Churrh Ss»rrW* 
12:09 Report frutn the 

Fentaron
12:14 Rill Cunninrham 

New*
12:2<* t.utheran Hour 
1 :•« COMIC W EFKLY 

MAN
1 ;20 The Ilanti*t Hour 
2:90 Ridihy Beaaon 
2-20 Wild Bni Hleh'A 
* :6 I New*
2 :00 The Shad(»w 
2:20 True TVtertiee

MvrteHe*
4:90 Challenre of the 

Yukon
4:20 Nh’k Carter 
4 Cedrlr Foater 
4:90 To Be Annotinred

l: lc ’ The Affair* af Feter 
Salam

4 ‘oc i.mdy HamiJtoa dh->w 
4:1* F.ventime Krhew 
4 *«• To be Anaounred 
7 :09 dyiean Levin Opera 

OsnA-ert
7 -Pi Kverett HuUaa 
7:41 War Review 

4 Thw la Furupa
Voa^ ,f ppAsphery 
New*

4:1* l>an>e Orrheatra 
2:2a Dane# Orrhaatra 
2*'.' Mutual R îAzrts rh# 

New*
lu ‘ei< Sian Off

MONbAY

6 :24 Sian Oa 
*:*a  Vawa Parade 
4:99 Ne$r* and Ma«ii-

Rouadup
2:16 Farm and Home

Hour
4:»u World New*
4:26 Farm and Husne 

Hour
7 .^  New* World 
7 :96 DevoCloiml Church 

of Christ
7:29 Up Sae Dawea Sh>.w 
7 ;U  NelahhnrhuiHl New*
7 49 Up See Uaieew Sh«>w 
: 46 Up Dni*ee Show 
4 World New*
* :IH1 W'eather Forecaat 
4 ro4 Jolly Jafnhorea

Nenh> W’urld 
a .20 Plan with Ann 
4:46 Continnooa Musir 
4 66 Talk hark W ith 

Happy Felton 
9 ’4w ].adke* Fair
* :24 World New*
9:29 Qikeen for a Day

lOKM Curt Maaaey Time 
19:16 iMinny Rzwa 
in 7'. World New*
12*29 Coatimiau* Mualr 
|( 4' H«>b Ptarle SHztw 
II :09 C-*drir F'wter and 

the New*
11 ;18 Dally Devotional 
11-2<: t.unrheon with

1I-A6 |«e* Hiahe ai»d the 
New*

12:00 Fer*onality Time 
12*14 Farm and Market

Near*
12:29 Ifa4akhi4rhoo.f Nrte* 
l2:Vi Hh^km a f the 

romhw*
12:40 WorM New*
12:46 Cantlnuaua Mualr
1 :99 Fiwle’a Faradiae 
1 •'»4 World New*
1 :29 Fanle’s Faradiae 
2:09 ContinontM Mu«ir
* New* Hendlina*
2 :4‘ ' Vert** Reeard Ad-

2:99 Wayne Cody-MH 
Danaidagtn Shaw

2:2* Intel m untam Met- 
work New*

t .P  
4:99 
4:1* 
4:29 
4i29 
4:41 
*:99 
*:29 
* : * 6  
2:92 
2 :1* 
2:M> 
2:4* 
2 :* i  
7 ;99 
; :ll
7:29 
7 :41i

4 a
A;20 
• :9o 
2:12

2:*6

111 'ilO

Jark Kirkwwod Show 
Behind the 84ah» 
World New* 
Canttnuuna Mimar 
The Answer Mna 
Miliar’s SpurtUW 
Bohhy Banaas 
Clyde Reatky 
Tea I'latrhar 
Gabrial Maalut 
Fntloa Lawta. Jt 
Meet the Rand 
What’* the Sewn 
Bill Henry 
Neishborhaed Newa 
Natsonal GuniM 
Sh«m
Mutual New* Raei 
Robert HurleipB ond 
the New*
Paul SuUiran 
War Front. Hame 
Frimt
Hashknife Hartley 
Haukhnae Talklna 
I Love A Myvtary 
Snanieh Fnirmfli 
Intermountain |fat- 
wf$rk Sparta New* 
Sian fkff

T l RSDAY MORNING

1:22
*:29
9 :*M>

2:29
2:28

7:06 
7:26 
7 :42 
»:Ou 
4:0* 
4:p2 
4:26 
2:20 
4:46 
2:16

2:90
9:26
2:20

12:90 
19:16 
10:25 
10:20 
19:46 
11 :90

11 -16 
I l  :20

II ;62

12H>9

Sian On 
Yawn Faratle 
New* and Mmlr
Roundup »
Farm and Roma
Hour
World Naw*
Farm and Hume 
Hour rt
World New*
Up See Daleae* Shut 
NeBrhborhoud Maw*
r p  Sae Dnumv. Bhui
W.»rU New* 
Weather Foreamt 
Jolly Jambaraa 
World Naw*
Flan with Aan 
Continnom Mm4e 
Talk Bark w lft  
Happy Feltaw 
Ladiea Fair 
W’nrid New*
(hteen For A Day 
Curt Maaeay ’THne 
Lanny TLwa 
W'orld New* 
Continuoua MapAr 
Boh Foole Show 
Cedrir Fnater and 
the New*
Dnily Deeotkmnl 
l.uneheon with 
Lopaa
I-e* HlirW and fha 
New*
Ferannallty

I key to someone's

f : '

. ^ Merry, Merry Christmas
rs-,1

AS

IV E !
t h e  c o m m u n i t y  c h e s t  c a m p a i g n  s t i l l  CONTINUES! 

OUR BUDfJET WAS NOT PADDED .

WE HAVE>M ADE COMMITMENTS W HICH MUST BE MET.

ARTESIA COMMUNITY CHEST

Lhis is the key to many things.

It’s the key to a Buick, as you may 
well guess.
It’s the key to power that is nimble 
and mighty and always alert —and to 
miles that are wondrously smooth 
and supremely pleasant.

It’s the key to a prized possession that 
V. ill keep this C^hristmas joyous in 
memory for months and even years.

And it’s the key to sparkling eyes and 
happy smiles and delighted surprise 
for that very special Someone who 
receives it.

W a r t  to know wiiy a Buick’s key can 
work such wonders? 0>me in and 
find out firsthand.
This, we promise you, is one bit of

Christmas shopping that you’re going 
to enjoy. •
When you touch off that F ireball 
Engine that’s a high-compression 
vaive-in-head eight—when you set 
that D>naflow* pointer at “D ” for 
“Drive”—when you lay hands on that 
graceful wheel, ease into motion and 
feed the power—you’re going to feel 
like Santa Claus and alt his reindeer 
as they skim through the air with the 
greatest of ease.
This is a great car, a great performer, 
and a great buy.
N o  need to tell you the shopping days

till Christmas are getting fewer and 
fewer.
There’s no time like now for taking 
steps to make this a Buick C^hristmas.

j r o  orm cm  c a m  PM O va tta
ALL TMtSs

DYNAFLOW DtIVC* • FlKEtAiX 5N0INE 
KJSH BAg FOttEFtONT • W HIU -G LOW  

INSTtUMCNTS • 4-WHffl COIL S H IN O IN O  

TOIQO£-Tmf DfIVB - DUAL VgNTILATION  

DtCAMLINF SIYl/NO - BOOV tY  FliH fg

tVli-n b-ft-r avfmtbUat an  haUt 
BUICK will baiU Ihaai

«  <1

■Vj
<■*>»

I*fl
IZ.
uH
ioO

i*d8U*r*Mdjwl 4 * $*tlAMil mctiMtrnf menm. trt*
9 •« RcUUtfAJTAA. *9fi— f •< mtr* «m4 m  *4A«r Scrym. Ŝmart Buŷ  BuitBc

(C &  Fom K»f ta O rtW -f'V lL

/  f

'• r 1. TAnO* AK Nt •»K  - . . . i  >*.

G I Y  C H E V R O  L E T  C O M P A N Y
10M08 WEST MAIN
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AKTBSU AOVOCATI. A im iA ,  NEW lOEXlOO
n U a y . DM «M b«r 7, i h i

n o n  YOU CAN SELECT A EIFT YOU T H E Y IL  A P P R E C IA T E / FOR SA LE  
at the

R € D E £ M A B L ^ I N  E N T E R T A I N M C N T  *  A  N E W  AND O E L I C N T f U L L Y  S U R P R I S I N G  G I # T

L A N D S U N
and

O rO T ILLO

LANDSUN THEATER
S U N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y  —  T U E S D A Y

Doll-Iit(htfuI I rA N O S U N  V  A
P R m \ Y  .  S A T U R D A Y  1  l l i f i i V

in a land
y

that time
for|ot!

FR ID AY  —  SA T U R D A Y

i ? m

n O G l 'K S

OCOTlLtO THEATER
S U N D A Y  —  M O N D AY  —  T U E S D A Y

T h o s e  m o o n lig h t  b a g -b e s 'T h o s e  b a g -e a u t if l i l  tu n e s /

lACI
N M N B lB a ^

"IN 01 !) 
\M \m i.L0‘

%
</'

% D%NCE with a dally . .  
N#l ili« li ’l dally N il tkal big dally. 
Ske'a Jeaanaltr Batu. a Panaian 
bean^ playiag la a aaa vrrtiaa af 
**Tke Ladt fraai Maxim'*.^ ia Pari*.

Drilling RejMrt
U U R A  E L L IO n

XMAamss-aowAfCTaoi'
a il KilMcv
*v •*m*aa >a»* • ba Ra>>« • a

Lubback Machine Co., Cockerbam 
1. KE .NE 34-18 26 
Total depth 2340 Temporarily 
abandon^.

C. KgUoy Stout. State Ounigan 1, 
NE NE 12 19-29
Total depth 2643. shut down (or 
order*

—  Also —

"CIBAN
H R h B A L f

—  Also —

t  A R T O O N

— and—

(  A N D I D  M I K E

—  Also —

S P O R T S

—  Plus —

- F U N  O N  T H E  R U N *

wiiN JACK smith kmimpvavv* JACK ROSE and MELVILLE SHAVELSON 
« . c u , ^ P 0 ' 'r"'PtlTM  ________^

John H Trigg. Trigg 2. 26.17.27.
total depth 406. I

General Anterican Oil, Arnold E.
3. 23.17 30. total depth 2030 |

Southern Prod. Turner B-33, 20.! 
17.31, loUl depth 2039.

K i v / i v r  i h v

.NVir Mexico Range

BuUalo Oil Co.. Baish 12 B. .\W 
SW 22 17.32, deep tes in Lea 
County .
Dreiing at 12.330

C. L. £a*t et al. State 2. NW SE 
33-17-29L
Total depth 3100. teiting. 

£iak|ey<urrv No. 1 Murry SE .MW 
Sec. 1-X127 
DrBling at 743

G. Ktliey Stout No. 1 M R Y, SW 
SW 24-18-27 
Total depth 1220

Contipentai Oil Co. No 1 H. W. 
Baa*. SE SE 322 21.
Total depth 1540 

York 4  Harper, Inc., No. 1 Valley 
l.a«d Co. SW NE 7 24-29 
Total depth 2796. plugged back 
to 2765. testing.

Fred A. ouiiu .*u. 1 G. G. l>am 
NW SE 24-21 27.
Total depth 800. shut down for 
repair.

Owea Haynes No. 5 Harbolt SW 
LW  26-17-27 
Drilling at 937

Owen Uaynea No. 6 Harbolt NE 
NE 26-17-27
Totbi depth 633, plugged back 
to 544. shut down.

Carper Dnlling Co., No. 1 Shugart 
22 20-26
Total depth 2725

G. B. Suppes No. 5 Johnson. NW 
SE 35-16-31
Drilling at 125

Stanley L. Jones, .No. 6 Continental 
SW. SE 9-19-20.
Total depth 2900

Malco Retineries. Inc., No. 1 Boyd. 
SE SW 14-19-25.
Dnlling at 1715.

Harvey E. Yates No. 7 Travis SW 
SE 6-18-29 
Drilling at 1885

H. N. Smith No 1 W W. Simpson 
Jr . SW NE 29-21-27
Drilling at 450

Southern Prod. Co., Inc., No. 31 
Turner "B ’ SE SE 17-17-31.
Total depth 2067, testing. 

Emperor Oil Company .No. 11 Puck
ett 6E SE 25-17 31.
Total depth .3940.

Southern Calif. Pet. Corp., .No. 3 
KcJd NE SE 7 24-29 
Total depth 2876

Malro Refineries, Inc. -No. 1 State 
"A "  NW NW 2-18-27. Old well 
(IrQing deeper 
Coeing at 7439

Willfknis & Reed .No 6 State SW 
SE 17-1>;28 
Drilling at 2390

Aston 4  Fair .No. 8 B Schuench 
SETNW 32 17-30 
Drilling at 2810.

kir Oil 4 Gas Co No 12 Keel 
•B^ 8-17-31 NE NE.
Drfling at 3282.

Allan. Hargrave No. 1 State, NW 
NH 22 24̂ 27 
Drflling at 14.50

WelcJ and Yates. Welch et at 2.
321-27, total depth .566. testing 

Je(fc■'^ and Johnson. Harvey E 
Yates 2. 320-27. dnlling at 468 

SincMir Oil 4 Gas, Keel "B  ' 13, 
31V 31. drilling at 2083.

Southern Prod Turner "B ' 35, 17- 
17J1, total depth 1967, prepar.

DELAYED STARDOM - - By Alan Mav«r

u . s . c .  ^ e s / o R ,  / «

-  c>eLAyec> s t a r p o m  
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A C B
^  O P  r v e

^  : ■ -  t r o j a n
<C \  0ACKF/ELP/

Cotton picking is nearing com. 
pletion m southern regions of the 
state and well underway in all 
others, the Dec 1 report of crop 
conditions by the Santa Fe Rail
road shows. A total of 290,000 
bales had been harvested by Nov. 
1, although per acre production is 
down from last year, due to dry 
summer weather and disease and 
insect damage.

77i4 Artesia Unit of National 
Hairdressers Association had their 
monthly meeting and Christmas 
party with exchange of gifts Mon. 
day evening at the Vogue Beauty- 
Shop with Nola Phillips as hostess. 
Fay Mermts of the Mermis Beauty- 
Box became a member. The next 
meeting will be Jan. 7, at the Mod
ernistic Beauty Shop. Homemade 
cookies and coffee were served 
Thelma Gelwick, Gladys Vaughn. 
Boots Hanson. Clura Nail, Vesta 
Goodlet, Fay Mermis, Anna Lou 
Cox and .Nola M. Phillips.

/ C

I  K

lb* buW-wtiio-eod-bullei 
>■§■ • ! lb* i#ilfire...

•b* •uli<n»...and llw 4*«p«ron 
band of pian«»rt wba biatad 

an amaiine advantuf diramb 
dw Iraaihafam o4 ali 

Halt a( dw MfaMI

Stind(
J O H N ' DENNIS ARLEEN
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Births in New .Mexico (or 1951 
to date total 18,409, of which 2032 
occurred during October. The to. 
tals (or the year represent an in
crease of only five as against the 
same period last year, when the 
figure was 1903. James R. Scott. 
.M.D.. director of the ^partment 
of public health, revealed 
week.

Southeast district convention of 
the Future Farmers of America is 
scheduled to be held tomorrow in 
I.ovington. Hunt Zumwalt of Ar. 
tesia IS president of the organisa
tion.

* "Objectives of the U. S. Army,” 
was the topic of a speech by a Cap
tain .Mitchell, New Mexico Military- 
Institute. Roswell, at a turkey din
ner of Artesia V5'Oman's Club, held 
Wednesday night at the Elks. The

\7 —m m MMY PHfR MARY HIM CBTF NkMW

FAyiEN-ltlBflN-IIIINSON-ROItli-iGHES-BAIINEn-i™^^ ( FOSIB ^
• tilllBIKIil-iiniSaribKIRlINK-rKAtWblittitaiPMiNliudKtiWiS-lPitiMMihctMfMlii W *4 1

captain stressed discipline, espirit 
de corps, efficiency. Attendance 
was 87. To the speaker was given 
a copy of Winston Churchill's 
"Grand .Alliance” ; to Mrs. Mitchell 
a carnation corsage.

• Warren J. Neill of Artesia was 
one of 31 Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity students receiving recogni.

tion in the semi-annual honor* con. 
vocation yetterday in Portale*. The 
*election was for A or A.minu* 
average during the 1950.51 spring 
semester. Neill is a freshman, one 
of three of his class in the group

A crocheted table cloth, baby 
gifls, apron*, dolls and doll dresses, 
the latter including square, bridal

and evening dreases. will be 
sale when the Presbyterian Won 
en's Asaoeiation holds its annn: 
bazaar and bake aalr at 9 a 
tomorrow, in the Artesia Phsi. 
acy, 402 West Main Posters (d 
the event wrere by the poster ci 
mittee, comprised of Mrs. D 
Blue, Mrs. L. J. Reiter and Mr 
Sank Tunnell

th is:

HO
fUTUn /H,

, y .

Carlsbad converted to automatic 
dial telephones on Dec. 1. Mayor 
Walker Bryan placed the first call 
after employes of the company 
(Southwestern Associated) com
pleted the switch-over in equip
ment. Earlier m the day, phone 
officials had been guests at a sup
per at Riverside Country Club.

Bowman Lumber Co.
I INCORPORATED)

oRieiHALL/* P £ F e s s .e  
‘prAUA/ART, He NOP 
RVN9, PA i^e^ .FU N T '^ ,
Rsce>\/es focNi
RSLCGOAi^ ANP 
C O N V eR -rs - T o P P e P  

H/̂  OPN d. « .  C. 
C O N i/eR ^ 'O N  R e c O R P  
OF 2/ yeAR/

Deaths in New Mexico (or the 
year to date total 4328 with the 
figures for October reading 577 
October is the last month (or which 
records are available. Ijist year's 
total at the same time was 4511 
with 476 of them having occurred 
in October, according to James! 
R. Scott, M.D., director of public 
health. \ I

THE BUILDERS* SUPPLY STORE
310 West Texas Avenue 

ARTESIA , N E W  M EXICO

ii

Hr Ktmf Mpndmmts

28. drilling at 260 
.4rtesia Gas 4 Appliance. State 1. 

15-18.28. total depth 648. waiting 
on cement 

(  nmpletions
Fred Oil Co.. Freiss .No. 1, 15.21-28. 

Total depth 3009, plugged and 
abandoned

Carper Drilling Co., Robinson “ A ”

6. 25.16.31 Total depth 4058. 
plugged and abandoned.

Resler 4 Sheldon Conoco, State 1, 
^-20 27, Total depth 801, plugg-. 
ed and abandoned. |

S r> Yates State H 2, 26.18 27, to
ut depth 2097.

Weir Drilling Foster A No. 7, 17- 
17 31, total depth 2042

a ...

1 ^  V

, 2x4 and 2x6

WEST (OAST FIR
WOOD SHINGLES

KM) B D .  F T 12.50
5 2-lB Inch

No. 1 ______

5 2-16 Inch 

No. 2 ..........

SHEET ROCK OAK FLOORING
PER  FOOT

NO. 2

PER  100 FT. 12.50
pwMs rmn nnN$f m a Ar̂ Nce-

Sincl|ii 1-SA V IN G  HELPS Y O U -
6ovc now -foture 
security...

COMMODE WATER HEATER
('lose Coupled 

With White Seat 33.95 20 G A LLO N

Fully Automatic, Insulated 44.25

K

ing to perforate, 
itle

}  1
&

F*j-J

Soutkern Prod. Company. Turner 
"B '' 34. 20-17 31, drilling at 900. 

Sout|erii Prod. Company. Inc., Tur. 
nef B" 36. 20.17.31, drilling at 
14(5

New -Lat-atiofiv
Gen<4-al American Oil Co., Mad- 

drgn 9B. 27.17.30. drilling at 177. 
JohnjH Trigg. Trigg 3. 26.17.27,

location.
,Nix 4 Curtis. Delhi State 1, 30-17*

; ,4rtesia
I
I

^ed it Bureau

W ill be merry . . .  

filled with music . . . 

and the other good 

things o f life . . . with

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING 100
SQ. FT. 11.95

\ TMX y f  KXtlVtBtTB

^ c r o s o m c

4-lnch No. 1

SEWER TILE „ 25‘
Asbestos Siding

S H I N G L E S
Square 11.95

r  Z 'SJK lN G  HCLP6 A k f liE lC A --
Your be-nk d.=pc®ft̂  pc'.t ro vsnrk 
■for th e  noirionol gcxxE A t  Ihe  
ti-nr e  y o u  U 2I v  O  i f c c k  \ n f ‘a t j o r .

DAIBt COMMEaClAL M EPoan F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
INFORMATION 

888 Carper aalMtag

HRHBIca FEDEBAL DEPOSH INHUBANCE CORP

• A M K  P C R S O N i

Convenient terms are available 
. . . two years to pay. (ieneront 
allowance on piano trades. 
Baldwin Arrosonir prices as low 
as 8655.00. (•ulbransen Spinet 
Piano prires as low ax S.5A5.M. 
Christmas delivery . . . call or 
write

Phone 10 Rexwell, N. M.

. .  FIR PLYWOOD 
« c.  FIR PLYWOOD

PE R  FT.

PER  FT.

SKK US FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
WE WILL BE CLAD TO HELP YOU!
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KHONE 7

j>>i(ietl Rates
,u » charae tiv* line*)

fi-triion
m»«Ttioni 10c per line

srtt E r a t e

L ^ u m *  insertioiw)
' $1 20 per inch

$1.10  per inch 
$10 0  per inch 

BOc per Inch

^  and Found
parse, left in CUff'i 

noon on Tuckday 
it .Advocate office, 

IT) Return purae to S16 
^aiu, 9e2tp.90

^urance

S— Real E^ate For Sale

* '  * or
»7 2 U ««

7—.Miscellaneoua For S n le l7 - A — Livestock

H)^R SAl E O LK  HOME, unusual 
buy a lovely new three bedroom 

large living room, roomy kiuhen’ 
many closeU, double enclosed car. 
p* rt with lots of storage room, rear 
yard completely enclosed with six 
foot pumice block wall, corner lot 
MxXM> feel, lawn and shrubbery 
both streets paved, EHA loan 12ii 
West Manu Avenue Friend Burn 
bam, phone 1222 or luuu 97

FOR SAI.E
One .New 21U Barrel. 10 Ft 
Diameter by 15 Ft High 
MAI.ONEY CKAWKORU
VVeltUnl Steel Tank

'■* inch throughout with No. 6B0 
value, cleanout and standard 
connections Will sacrifice (or 
<iuick sale. Can be seen at 

WESTERN c o n s t r u c t io n  
Company Yard on Carlsbad 
Highway at Hobbs. N. M 

_____ »7.4tc.l00

FOR SALE - Three-bedroom house 
at 1210 West Centre See R A 

Homsiey, 200 West Chuum l»7-tlc

FOR SALE Two good milch cows, 
just (resh Call J. L. Stewart, 

phone 443 R. 98-ltc

— Public Notices

itCilE AND BEAL ESTATE 
 ̂ Invuranea Service 
Including 

IfNdsntial Life Insurance 
UDDY AGENCY 

I f  gun Phone B14
8AUc

j ^EYTEKN KEALTV  CO., 
Hirst Quay, phone 106$ for 
rihsLRANfE NEEIW For 

■ti call 1064 or 1063
86tfe

FOR SALE- House and lot on 
Hope highway See J. D Nunne 

lee or call 0<Â J2 07.3lp 00

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lee M Spalding

710 Washington Phone 497-M
31-Uc

S— For Kent

H i«^ Opportunities [ h

I FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners, 
I floor polishers and portable sew
ing machines. Roselswn Radio Serv
ice. 106 S Roaelawn. phone 866. 
______________________ 50-Uc

FOR RENT—Modem unfnrtilsbed 
one and two-bedroom apartmenU 

12th and Main Phone 434 43 dr

FOR REAL VALU ta IN^REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

|UlL-Grocary. calc and fill 
fcSiLoB, doing good busincas. 
hg'jn L Williama at Wil- 
■ fascer) k Caie, Loco liilla, 

7 -Uc

I pLE—Taxi busmeaa Con- 
IJ P Cole. 202 West Main 

ORUc

i!p W anted

Fo r  RE.NT—4-room clean duplex 
furnished or unfurnished, adults 

only. Two miles east, one-half mile 
south Phone 068 R2 79-tfc

FOR KENT—Six-room unfurnished 
bouse See Fsirey Trading Post. 

511 North First St. 80 tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used fumF 
ture. Fairey's Trading Post. 

511 North Elrat. phone 843 
_______  26Afi

FOR SALE — 6,000 feet two-inch 
galvanized pipe. Valley Lumber 

Company, phone 462 W. 64-Uc

I  FOR SALE— Apple wood, sawed to 
fireplace lengths. Will deliver 

in Artesia Bryant Williams. Hope,
N M _________________ ^ c

FOR S A I.E -W e have the best 
stock of used pianoa and spinets 

we have ever had Also a complete 
line of new Baldwin and Gulbran- 
sen spinet and grands. Elasy terms. 
Ginsberg Music Co., Roswell, N. M.

B3-18tc-lUl

L  Srsing Machine Company 
;«Miog tor man between 25 
ia  Is tram as salesman, no 

necessary. Salao and 
ihnuslird Apply in person 

1 1 p m and 8 p m .  Paul 
: 1108 South Third Street. 
X. X Phone 813-R

07-StcOe

A housekeeper, white 
or girl p re ferr^  Salary, 

tad board Mrs. C. R Cun. 
4u( West Grand, phone 

B6-2tc W

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
F.STATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

IN G  REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tic

FOR RENT. SALE OR TRADE— 
My 435 acre farm near Pueblo. 

Colo If interested, sec Elbert 
Murphy, 12u6 West Dallu or call 
726-M 84^Uc

FOR RENT—.New 1. 2 and 3 bed
room apartments, furnished and 

unfurnuhed Kitchens have stove, 
relngerator and automatic wash
ers, air conditioned. Vaswood Ad
dition Inquire I5U1 Yucca or call  ̂
1326. 87-tfc

AIRW AY SANITIZER
Vacuum Cleaners 

HOMER W HEATHMAN. Jr 
Phone 529-J

Several Csed Sweepers Cheap 
_______________________ 98 7tp 104

FOR SALE— Apples, several va
rieties, new Colorado honey with 

comb, pinto beans, potatoes, pea
nuts and other items too numerous 
to mention A. G. Bailey, 110 Rich
ardson. phone 230.

86-tfc

-Family man, with tales 
or one who enjoys 

: people, a permanent con- 
tiio national organization 
activity in Southeastern 

I Inico Training, pennons, 
.jtion and other insurance 
Bimum salao' Write PI, 

( r  Artewa. ,N. M.
96^3tc KJU

FOR R^NT—3room unfurnished 
house, located 9074 W. Quay. 

Water paid For information, phone 
45^3. 88̂ ‘ lc

FOR SALE—W'oven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfc

SEE US for your galvanized roof
ing and cement requirements. 

Gates k Company, phone 1040 or 
358̂ 3. 90-tfc

E'OR KENT—Small furnUlied cabin  ̂
with electric refrigerator and | 

shower bath Lights, gas and water | 
paid. See at 902 West W ashington, | 
if interested call 81-W or 0198-31.'

91-tfc I

miccB Offered

AK TIO NEER
»  BOB' CUMPSTEN 

Sale- Real Estate, 
Livestock

^HACERMAN, N. M 
IBwn*- Phones 2771 Office 

98.tfc

B 0 V 1 N G I 
S T O R A G E !

M  moving, acroM the state,, 
I ution. Agent A llied Van , 

ISpuibcrn New Mexico Ware- 
^Cirlibad. N M Phone 48.

14-Uc

K i d i o  Service Call Phil j 
phone 328, address 18021 

‘ Apirtmenl C. ■
9y4tp-98 '

-Housfhold Services I
BACHINE Sale! and ( 
Headquarter* for Necchi 

" ’•fhine and Mercury. 
[ r ^ D i fy  your treadle ma- 
“  M $20 or use our trade-in 

on a new Necchi, the 
^n>g machine on the mar- 
^  NELSON APPLIANCE.

85.tfc

P'OR RENT—Two-room and bath, 
furnished apartment, bills paid. 

$50 month. 603 West Missouri. Mrs. 
Wallace Box. 303 Hermosa Drive, 

 ̂phone 1064-3 93-tfc

FOR RENT—Tworoom furnished 
duplex, private bath, utilities 

paid. Inquire 1015 West Richard, 
ton. 96-4tp-99

FOR RENT—Furnished three-room 
apartment, bills paid. Inquire 

Apartment 2, 1008 North Rose- 
lawn.  96-31C-98

FOR RENT — Clean, comfortable 
house, unfurnished See at 608 4  

West Texas Avenue or call 528-3.
96.3tc.98

FOR S.ALE — Good clean used 
ranges and refrigerators. See 

them at Southern Union Gas Co.
01-tfc

FOR SALE— Kirby vacuum cleaner 
with attachments and polisher, 

$55. Lee M Spaulding, 710 West 
y\’ashington. 91-tfc

FOR S.M.E— Portable electric sew.
ing machine with attachments, 

good condition, $40. Mrs. J. P. 
Hines, phone 202-3. 97-2tp-96

FOR HEAL VALUES IN REAL 
. ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR SALE— Young tender-dress
ed turkeys, new crop. Bryant 

W'illiams, Artesia Locker plant.
71-tfc

b l in d s — W e guaran- 
[hn»ct (it. charge for 
P or installations. Key 

.2 . ' *12 West Texas.
37-Uc

KEPT by the hour, 
week in my home. Reas- 

‘'W ei Phone 658J.
63-Uc

To do ironing, also 
j^ttildren in evenings in my 

K P Burtner, 504 West 
jnone 6;t4.M. B7-2tp-98

^ 'o r d e r s  to make doU

» « 8J
314 North Roselswn or

87 2U.86

norkmg or playing, 
 ̂ »ur children at Robert- 

607 West Grshd. 
Adult supervising.

96.7tp.l04

J-* Will do ironing and 
i V *  my home, U 2 West 
J «n f  564 J  86. tfc

Estate For Sale
Arkansas grassland 

^  Ragsdale *
^  Kstatc ad on this pags. 

__  iS.tfc

E S T A T E  O U lO B  O N

FOR LEASE—For 1952 Store 
building, 511 West .Main. Will 

be available about Jan. 1. W. E. 
Ragsdale._______ ____________ B7-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur.
nished apartment, couple pre. 

ferred Inquire 203

SPECIAL —  Two-week started 
chicks. $17 per 100. heavy breeds 

only. S h e r w i n .Williams paints 
close out sale; Kem.Tone. super 
Kem Tone, barn paint. F. L. Wil- 
son Feed & Supply Co., I l l  South 
Second, phone 24. 96-3tc-98

' FOR SALE— .Aluminum one-horse 
I trailer, factory built. See at Ar 
! tesia Wrecking Company, North 
' Main Street. 98.2tp.99

FOR RENT—-Modern four room 
unfurnished house. PhoM W3J, 

97 2tp 98

FOR SALE—General Electric 9-ft.
refrigerator, used oiily 6 months, 

will sell equity and assume pay
ments. Phone 390-W. 98-ltp

FOR RE.NT—Attractive furnished j 
apartment. Phone 552. 98-tfc |

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house. Call 686 3 day ‘ "d 767-3 

evenings. » 8-“ P

FOR RENT—Small furnished cot
tage, close in, phone available, 

utilities paid 308 North

f o r  r e n t  —  Unfurnished six- 
room house, recently 

ed Inside. 101 West 
Phone 0195J2. 98.3tc-100

FOR rent—Bedroom at '‘ 20 ^est 
Quay.

f o r  r e n t — Three rwitTfi^nish-
ed apartment, utilities paid. In

quire 202 west Texas A ^

r r r  «B.f^-r_unfurnishcd three.

paid. $40 “  *
H Garage. 7206 South Firs

f o r  r e n t —Small house, P ^ ly  
ru n  na  South Second

furnished p g n -
StreeL phone 110-R

6.B— Hoteig »nd Motels
V ^ d  like • small hotVor rourj

In or around Artesia. Wou 
taast or run for 
Mrs N. H. Hsrgu*. Box 

<» p i~ ~

flHTT

T H E  B EST A  k W O d iE I^  
•CAKJ E )(P E C T  F I?0M  T H E  
Q O O C  O F  O P P O R U IW IT Y  

l&  SW N M EP KWUOCLE6

You can expect —  AND GET —  
assured satUfsetion when you cosse 
through our door. We think you II 
also lu e the friendly service.

lB.mL0CK
i SRTtS ikV ’
fUO HOUR COAL‘DS£B^

AUCTION OF FARM LAND
3082 acres of irrigated tarm land 

to be sold at public auction. Satur. 
day, Dec. 8, at 1 p. m. Located 8 
miles weat on Hubbs Highway and 
2 miles north on farm.to-market 
road, out ul Seminole, Texas.

This 3082 acres will be divided 
into tracts that will be practiablc 
to irrigate with one and two wells 
per farm It u all good land and 
can all be irrigated. There are a 
number of wells on this land with 
lU inch pumps and all pump a full 
stream of water. These wells are 
120 feet deep and the water stands 
at 55 feet. We guarantee a full 
stream of water, after development, 
on any of the undeveloped tracts. 
Some of this land now harvesting 
an excellent cotton crop. Terms 
can be arranged on part of the 
tracts to be sold. Others will be 
sold for cash For further infor
mation, contact the Hi.Plains Auc. 
tiun Company, Phone 4-2061, Ama
rillo or John L. Hill, Phone 6-5995. 
Amarillo or John O. Hill. Phone 
4492 Seminole, Texas.

Attendants at site of sale Fri- 
aay and Saturday morning to show 
you around. Come early and look 
It over.

Auctioneers — Lanham, Nelson 
and Fred Thompson, Amarillo, 
Texas. 98-ltc

Skating nightly except Sunday.
Matinees S a t u r d a y .  Sunday. 

Sam’s Holler Rink, Hop* Highway.
68-tfc

10— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR S,VLE — 1949 Ford Custom 

Coupe, equipped with radio, beat
er. overdrive, five new tires with 
puncture-proof tubes, in excellent | 
condition. Owner must sell. S ee, 
Mrs Frank Wingfield at 812 West 
Miisuuri, phone 371-W 92-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose u  to help those 

who heve a drmking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374 M. Artesia B6-tlx

10— Used Cars and Trucks

FOR SALE— 1947 Dodge 161-inch 
chassis and flat bed, 6 8.25x20 10- 

ply tires, motor fair, color red. 
$625. Artesia Auto Company, 302 
West Main Street, phone 52.

93-tfc

FOR SALE— WUlys Jeeps, pickups.
Station wagons, two- and four- 

wheel drive, new and used at W il
son Texaco Service Station, 115 
S. First.. 56-Uc

FOR SALE— 1947 Dodge 158-inch 
chassis and flat bed, 6 7.50x20 8- 

ply tires, motor good, color green. 
$750. Artesia A ’lto Company, 302 
West Main, phone 52. 93-tfc

FOR S A L E —  One D-S-35 Interna 
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

•Iso have winch trucks for heavy 
111 field hauling K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck- 
ng the public 33-tfc

FOR SALE— 1946 Ford 158-inch 
chassis and cab, 2 7.50x20 8-ply 

fronts, 4 8.25x20 10-ply rears, 2- 
speed axle, motor good, color blue 
$795. Artesia Auto Company, 302 
West Main, phone 52. 93-tfc

FOR SALE— 1947 Ford 158-inch 
chassis and cab, with flat bed, 6 

7 50x20 8-ply tires, heater, motor 
fair, $693. Artesia Auto Co., 302 
West Main, phone 52. OS-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1950 
.Mercury club coupe, clean, good 

condition. Phone 1006-R or see at 
108 West Chisum. 93-tfc

FOR SALE^-1950 CMC truck. 300 
series, new 270 motor, two-speed 

axle and saddle tanks. Priced to 
sell. See Jack Doyal on Leslie Mar
tin farm. 98-4tp-101

Just
Good Automobiles

\

at Sensible Prices!

Fine Selection of 1951, 

1950 and 1949 Models 

Priced to Sell!

We Don’t Meet 
Competition— 
We Make It!

Open Evenings 

for

Your Convenience

THE AUTO MART
711 South Main 

Roewell, N . M.

lOA-Autoniotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 30%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batterits, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 104S-W

gg-Uc

Seu' Mexico Rttnp̂ e
Sales of Series E Bond in Eddy, 

County totalled $105,01602 be 
tween Sept. 3 and Nov. 13. a re , 
port released this week show. |

A total of 19 of .New Mexico’s' 
32 counties went over their Series. 
E Bond quota. Largest percentage - 
excess over their assigned quota' 
was registered by Catron County' 
with 385 per cent. Three counties. 
Lincoln, Sierra and Santa Fe ex- 1 
ceeded their F and G Bond quotas 1 
Percentages were nut listed. j

Gifts fur patient* at the state' 
hospital in Las Vegas are now be-1 
ing accepted for distribution at | 
Christmas. Men’s accessories, cig
arettes. cosmetics, men’s toiletries, 
table games are on the wanted list.' 
Persons should address their par.  ̂
cels to “ A Patient." Stale Hospital. 
Box 1181. Las Vegas. N M The sex 
of the patient for whom the gift 
is intended, should also be given.'

Attendance at the barber shop 
quartet show, held Saturday, Dec. 
1, in Carlsbad, was 800.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEM MEXICO.
REYEZ 
CONTRERAS.

Plaintiff,
VS. No 12699

CECIL CLAYTON, 
et al.

Defendants.
SUMMON.S AND NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEM’ MEXICO 
TO:

CECIL CLAYTON and SILBES- 
TRE DO.M1NUUEZ (also known as 
SILBESTRE DOMINQUEZ), The 
following named Defendants by
name, if living, if deceased, their 
unknown heirs: CHAS. LOM'ELL 
and CALEB TAYLOR, and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN
TEREST IN THE PREMISES AD. 
VERSE TO THE PLALNTIFF, 
GREETINGS;

You, and each of you, are hereby- 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, wherein Reyez Con
treras is Plaintiff, and you, and 
each of you, are Defendants, said 
cause being No. 12699 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the Plaintiff's title in fee simple, 
to the following described property-

situated in Eddy County, New- 
Mexico, to wit:

Lot 15 in Block 26 of Artesia 
Heights Addition to the City of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico,

subject tu a murtgage in tavur ut 
Artesia Investment Company 

You, and each ul you, are fur 
ther nutified that unless yuu entei 
yuur appearance in said cause on 
or before the 2Utb day oi January, 
1952, judgment by default will be 
rendered In said cause against each 
of you so failing to appear, and 
Plaintitl will apply tu the Court 
fur the relief demanded in the 
Complaint

A J I.USEE is attorney for the 
Plaintiff and his office and post 
office address is Carper Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my- hand and seal of 
the District Court ul Eddy County. 
New Mexico, on this 3rd day ot 
December, 1951.
(SE AL ) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court. 
Carlsbad, .New Mexico.

98-4t F.1U4

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COU.N’TY . STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OK 
THE LAST W ILL  |
AND TESTAMENT OF No 1775 
PAU LINE  BRUCE.
DECEASED J

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting tu 
be the Last Will and Testament oi 
Pauline Bruce, deceased, has been 
filed for probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico 
and that by Order of said Court, 
the 3rd day of January, 1952. at 
the hour of 1000 A. M.. at the 
Court Room of said Court in Carls
bad. New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing proof 
ol said Last W ill and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, who wishes to enter ob
jections to the probating of said 
Last Will and Testament are here 
by notified to file thev objections 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, .New Mexico on or 
before the time set for said hear, 
ing.

DATED at Carlsbad, No«i Mexico 
this the 3rd day of Decem ^r. 1951 
(SE AL) R A WILCOX,

County Clerk and ex.officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

98-4t-F.104

REAL ESTATE- \
MLB

g a s o l i n e

By • BUI’’

%
“ Pete’s polite, always waiting 
on ladies firsU."

Politeness and courteous service 
goes hand in hand with the top 
quality- products we offer you.

TH E MOTOR PORT
COME IN PLEA.'iE 

and
DRIVE OUT PLEASED 

302 S. First Phone 730

r .

m

LADIES CONCHO BELTS 

HAND TOOLED BILLFOLDS 

LADIES HAND TOOLED BAGS 

WESTERN BELT BUCKLES 

HAND TOOLED BELTS 

WESTERN SHIRTS AND HATS 

BOOTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

GIFTS CERTIFICATES

BENNIES BOOT SHOP
411 WS8T MAIN

GUIDE
I-arms. Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the Roswell ai.d f'aris. 
bad M u l t i p l e  Listing 
Bureau.

Bl \ OK SELL FROM A 
M IT T IP LE  LISTING 
B lR E  A l MEMBER

Phone 
1006 ^J6iAlTY:Ca

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE

S P E C !  -\ L S
W ANT A l  ARM?

112,000 down will buy a good, well improved M  acre fana, 
not far from .Artesia.

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT
Good 2 Bedroom Home al t i l l  Chisum Gi loan, $47.73 

monthly payments. Why Rent?

FARM ANU RANCH BUAERS
CansiHt us. we have persenally covered farms and rancheei 

In most of New Mexico and part of Colorado. W e not only adver. 
tise it, we ran bark it up.

IT II .I/ K
Our friendly, efficient, honest service in buying or selliaRV 

farm, ranch, commercial and residential property.

FREE
Rental service and parking in rear, during consultationa.

DON TEEU 

Res. Ph OIM J5

•At Your Service 

Day or Night

DON JENSEN 

Res. Ph.75«

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
R E A L  ESTATE  A N D  IN S U R A N C E

415 West .Main Phone 914

14 Modern Cabins, furnished, a real income Hose in, priced 
right S34.000

3 Bedroom House, will take car on down payment, balance GI 
loan. Call today.

If you would like to exchange your property for any reason for 
smaller or larger places, see us for information. .

Business LcHation for rent, building 25x49 ft., $75 per month.

Headquarters for Farms, Ranches. Business

and Residential Properties.
FR EE  R E N T A L  SER VIC E  !

5*9 4
West Main

.Arkansas 
Grass Land 

for
300 Cattle.

Ragsdale-Friend’s Real Estate
764 ACRES

of grass land near Surphur Springs, Aris. 
■4 mile off Highway *1, >4 mile from 
RE.A line. Pasture red clover, I.c^pedeia. 
blue stem, wild pea and other grasses. 
.Several ever .flow ing springs, one pond. 

* place fenced. No house on place. $9390— 
$1000 down, balance 3 payments 3 year*. 
Phone for more details.

—  Free Rental Service —  
Friend Burnham W. E. RaR.sdale

= 'I K**' -' PL# n#- I *

\ alley Exchange
* vT

Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 
114 S RUSLLAW’N PHONE 1115

F H A  LO ANS
105 .Acre Farm with 97 acre water right. $25 900 will handle.
40 Acre Farm, close In, equipment goes.
380 .Acre Farm, cattle and equipment goes.
120 .Acre Farm, full water rights, good improvements.
Three bedroom House, good location.

C. W. STROUD AFTER 5:30 HARVEY JONES
1159M ^ CALL 7217-J

}**•

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. H AYES, Secretary ^

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Cl

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building: Phone 470

Abstracts of Title. Title Insurance, Loans 

W e Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO AN S on All Types of 

Property.

Office Supplies at Tlie ’Advocate i

* ̂  i * •- '■’tee
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Hi}selatcn—
(Cootinu«4 from Paw  1) 

lira  R. A. Thomas, who w u  ir 
fhargF of the planning has an 
•ouncvd the girls will make pop 
^orn balls (or the Carver school 
•ludents. Sixty popcorn balls will 
^ave to be made.
•Uge Play—
i  "The Green Watermelon’,, a

Jne-act play was presented by four 
irU from Troop 12 for the rest of 
^ e i r  troop. The plot deals with a 
aitUe boy who steals watermelon:.

J'um the farmer and the trouble 
f  has over this.
 ̂ Marian Riley was the mother; 

lia rie  Hines, the little boy; Rhea 
jknn Ellinger, the farmer; and 
fteity Lou Fairey was the green 
Watermelon.

The girls wrote an Invitation to 
be sent to Troop 27 of Carlsbad 
Riviting them to visit Artesia 
froop 27, with the help of Carls 
bad officials, entertained Troop 
i2  a few weeks ago.

Phyllu Jean George and Mary 
Lou Foster were invested by troop 
|8 Sandra Durbin, president, pre 
•ented the girls with their pins 
The two girls recited the Gir 
tcout laws and promise.

The entire troop formed a clrcU 
•round the girls and sang. *‘A 
#ood Girl Scout”  and ” Day Is 
Wone ”

The leaders. Mrs. Orval Kiddy 
ged Mrs. Ors'ille Durbin, served 
CDokies and pop.

Guests were Mrs. Mary Smith. 
Mrs Neil Watson. Mrs. L. C. 
fieorge, Mrs. Karl Foster and Mrs. 
C P. Bunch 
Pwblif Service—

5 spent their second hour 
• f the taree they are to spend in 
pubuc service at the city library, 
Wednesday after school. Mrs. W. 
I I  Jackson. Jr., assisted with the

ftrls in place of their leader, Mrs 
arl Zeigler, who was ilL 
Members learned how to paste 

fai book pockets, book plackets, 
date due slips and bow to stamp a 

book with the library sump.
Mrs. Donald Knorr, librarian, 

•bowed the girls who were absent 
at the first meetmg how to check 
books m and out.

Mrs. Lewis Baker talked to the 
firls  of Troop 10 about cosmetics, 
and how to use them. She explain
ed to them how to care for their 
bair and nails. They held an in
formal discussion after her Ulk. 
Mrs Baker owned her own beauty 
shop in Ohio before moving to Ar- 
lesia where she is now m busi
ness

Because of the operetu practice 
at school the girls will not meet 
•ext week.
Makiax Gifu—

Christmas presents were being 
made thu week by Troops 13, 14 
tS. 18. 20, 22 and Mrs. Cas Stry- 
Jewski’s Brownie Troop Troop 2 
made plans for their Chrutmaa 
party.

Troop 17 held their troop birth
day party. Girl Scout pins were 
presented to Mary Ellen Dresher, 
Sue Ingram, and Patricia Jones.

The leaders. Mrs. Roy Ingram 
and Mrs. Ed McCaw, served punch 
and cupcakes, each with a candle.

Annette McClintock was leader 
for the day for Troop 18. Gwen 
McCaw and Kathy Feezel brought

their toys. Mrs. F. M. McGinty and 
4rs. Tom Mayfield, leaders, served 
home-made gingcrbreadmen and 
vanU Clauses with pop to the 
girU. .

Ann Stromberg and Nonny 
Lamb are the new patrol leaders 
for Troop 20.

Troop 21 made Christmas cards 
out of blue construction paper. A 
design was stenciled on them and 
then they were sprayed with silver 
paint. They rehearsed for their 
investiture ceremony.

Joan Hubbard and Zelda Gray 
served cookies and Dr. Peppers.

Mrs. Paul Coffin and Mrs. Don 
Mays have registered their troop, 
now known as Troop 14. Mrs. E. 
W. Cook served cokes and cookies 
at their meeting.

Glenda Johnson was leader for 
the day for Troop IS. Glenda Gil
lespie served SanU Claus candy 
bars and cokes.
Heheerse Ceremeay—

Mrs. C. L. Withers and Mrs. Mar- 
• in Sanders troop practiced their 

I nvestiture ceremony and reviewed 
! he Brownie Story. Suaan Kay 

•Valker and Connie Joe Younger 
-erved cup cakes and cokes.

Troop 7 put decals on water 
glasses. The leaders. Mrs. Clyde 
Jhampion and Mrs. Vernon Swift, 
■erved fudge.

Sharon Crane. Cyketha Aaron 
and Phoebe Evans were invested 
oy Troop 22. The troop also paint
ed pine cones and other parts of 
the pine tree.

Candy bars were served by Jane 
Wickeraham.

Troop 3 made inviutions for 
their mothers for their Chnstmas 
party. Sandra Gaskin and Durclle 
ihomas were elected patrol lead
ers. .Names were drawn for the ex
change of gifts. A  limit of 39 ccnU 
was placed on each gift.

Troop 1 u  still selling pencils 
and Chrutmas wrappmg paper to 
finance then tnp to Mexico next 
summer.
Loco Hills—

The Intermedutes met Saturday 
morning to have an outdoor meet
ing so they could learn the trail 
signs. They practiced making the 
signs and learned what each one 
meant. They studied danger signs 
and what they mean in their local 
ity, such as slush p iu  and gas 
lines. .

Sharon Meador was able to at
tend this meeting. They also play
ed a game, sang songs, and prac
ticed a folk dance.

Senior Girl Scouts met at the 
club bouse Tuesday evening with 
their leader, Mrs. Earl Smith. Mrs. 
W. A. Hammond coached the girls 
m the Scouts laws, motto, sign and 
handshake. They have decided to 
make miser bags Janet Hammond 
IS to make one for a pattern.

Jackie Davis is makmg a money 
pouch with a trefoil on it to carry 
the dues in.

Every girl is to make a toy or 
bring an old one to give a child at 
Christmas. They will also start 
painting figurmes for Christmas 
presents. ■*

The Brownie Troop met Wed
nesday evening They are making 
plans to put up posters, bulletin 
board, and curtains in their club 
room. They are also learning their 
laws.

Artesia Buffeted 
By 72-Mile Wind

Westerly and southwesterly 
winds with gusts up to 72 miles 
per hour blew in and around Ar
tesia Tuesday and Wednesday 
grounding all planes at the local 
airport and pr^ucing some dam
age, Hazel Fly ing Service reported

Part of a hangar belonging to 
Dr. Ralph Earhart was blown away 
by the high winds and some dam
age was done to the large hangar.

Wind velocities up to 61 miles 
per hour were recorded Tuesday. 
Initial wind velocity Wednesday 
was 00 miles per hour; this in
creased to a high of 72 by 4 30 
p. m.

The wind velocities of the two- 
day period were some of highest 
ever recorded for winds blowing 
for any length of time, although 
gusts up to 70 miles per hour 
have been known on previous oc
casions.

The winds were responsible for 
starting four fires in the vicinity 
of the Artesia Alfalfa Growers As
sociation gin. north of town in the 
two-day period.

Plane service from the airport 
was resumed yesterday.

the toul. 899 were for adults and 
483 for children.

There were 39 new books added 
to the collection during the month 
and a toUl of 930 borrowers cards 
have now been issued. During Oc
tober there were also two inter 
library loans made and 55 refer 
ence questions were answered.

Boating Trip—
(Continued from Page 1) 

tesla group will go to Roswell next 
Tuesday to present the gavel to 
Roswell Kiwanians.

Guests at the luncheon were 
Dr. William Dando and Tommy 
Thompson, vice president of the 
Carlsbad club; Glenn Ball, Lester 
Hughes, R. C. Scott, and H. G. 
Hasson, all of Hobbs. Hasson pre
sented the gavel to the local club.

Bank U(>iHtsits—
(Continued from Page 1) 

^ o r g e  H. Ferriman, assistant 
cashier; Vernon Watson, assistant 
cashier.

Directors are Emery Carper, 
Jeu Funk. Clyde Gny, Charles R. 
Martin. Russell Rogers, J. B. Run 
yan. T. J. Sivley, J. S. Ward, Neil 
B Watson, Cole, Feather, and 
Sears.

7 oday Ten th—  Pitstmaster—
(Continued fr*<n Page 1) 

enuncuted by Jones. **We reaffirm 
our willingness to defend our 
country when called to do so in any 
just cause, counting no cost to our
selves to be too great m such 
service."

"W e repudiate any denial of our 
great responsibility for those who 
served, sacrificed, and continue to 
suffer.”

(Continued from Page 1) 
dressee.

Through the clerks efforts to co- 
operate with the patron which in 
some cases parcels will be reject, 
ed .the clerk fully realize the fact

they will be subject to criUcUm 
by some patrons, but they are 
thoroughly instructed not to argue 
the case with the patron, but def
initely refuse to accept parcels not 
properly prepared for safe deliv- 
ry tree ol damage.

Paacets weighiiu not more than 
five pounds may be tied with tape 
If tape IS sufficiently heavy and 
adequate to hold the container in- 
tact however, we suggest strong 
string be used with preference to 
tape Sealed parcels must bear the 
inspection permit address sticker 
to prevent additional charges.

Maijamar Woman 
Bruised By Shots 
t'rom Quail Hunter

That pre-season warning about 
the dangers of firing on quail near 
house, which was contained in a 
story in this newspaper, was well 
based according to a story from 
the Maljamar correspondent.

Mrs. Odell O’Neal was hanging 
washing on a line back of her 
house. Some hunter fired at quail 
and some of the shot struck Mrs. 
O.Neal's left shoulder, causing 
bruises, but fortunately no serious 
injuries

However, ” if it had not been for 
the clothing in front of her, it 
would have hit her face. She 
screamed and ran into the house 
and had to keep her children in- 
doors all day,”  says the Maljamar 
writer

Farmers Guests 
Of Rotary Club

Urbanomral day ,ind a talk on 
Artesia-Carlsbad-Roswell water re. 
sources comprised main parts of 
the program of the Rotary Club 
luncheon held at noon Tuesday in 
the Masonic Temple. |

Fifteen farmers were guests of 
members. Hat Cave, Roswell gcol-1 
ogist, was the speaker on water | 
resources. The regular five-minuie 
talk was by Dave Butfon. Hu topic | 
was the organization's magazine.

Visiting Rotarians were WiiuUin 
Daniel and Bill Kuert, both of Ros 
well and E E. Reddy, Carlsbad. | 
Cecil Waldrep of Artesia was a I 
guest. '!

Farmers who were guests were i 
W. T. Haldeman, John Bowman, | 
Charles Gaskins. Bill Paris. Leslie 
Martin. J. W. Sharp, John Collier. 
Everett and Douglas O’Bannon.

Vancil Lowery, Ray Zumwalt. 
Adolph Zeleny, A. W. Terrill. W. 
N. Simmons. Albert P. Bach.

Californian 
likes Friendly 
Tone of Advocate

"Like a visit from a friend and 
a neighbor” is the way Mrs. Joe C. 
Shuff. 3006 Stocker Place, Apart- 
mentl. Los Angeles 8, regards The 
Artesia Advocate.

In a letter to this newspaper, 
dated Dec. 1, she writes;

"The Advocate— Dear Friend— 
You will find a check encloaed for 
the paper. I would not want to 
miss a copy of it. It seems like a 
visit from a friend and enighbor. 
With best regards.— Mrs. Joe C. 
Shuff.”

The United States Bureau of 
Fisheries reports authentic cases 
of fish being frozen in ice and 
afterward revived.

Ships are caUed tramp 
era when they do not belt 
any company, but arc operd 
an individual.

Coffe is a native ol Colombia.

Ray Bartlett—
(ConUnued from Page 1) 

changeable letters installed on the 
screen tower. This will be lighted 
by Neon and “will give car patrons 
along the highway an opportunity 
to see what film is showing,”  says 
Bartlett.

Other improvements will be 
made in the box office, entrance 
and concession stand.

A ll male mules, and most fe 
males are sterile and cannot re
produce their kind.

m6HT|
THAFW®

IlOUBl-E*

i «T »T A k 8 * T

mow MOtiS

Scouts to Hold—
(Continued from Page 1) 

master. Rotary.
Troop 27, John Simons, scout

master, Baptist Church.
Pack 14. First Baptist sponsor, 

with Mrs. Vernon Mills, Mrs. Rus
sell Hill, Mrs. R. E. Jemigan as 
den mothers, and Ivan Herbert, 
cubmaster, will present A Christ- 
.nas Spirit.

After <he presentation of awards 
by Bill Keys, exalted ruler of the 
local Elks Lodge, w ill come the 
closing ceremony and music by 
the band.
Jamboree Committee—

Arvil Reynolds, chairman; Wai
ter Short, tickets; Earl Grabhorn. 
stage; Orlan Seyferd, Judges and 
awards; Mrs. C. S. Powell, Herman 
Ford. 'Travis Stovall, Lowe Wick- 
ersham. Ernest Thompson, Mrs. 
James Heald. F. L. Green.

i

Library—
(Continued from Page 1) 

now telephone 391-J to contact the 
librarian.

It was stated that a part-time 
substitute librarian is needed for 
the library. Persons interested in 
applying for the position should 
call Mrs. S. P. Yates.

There were 1.380 books checked 
out during October, according to | 
the monthly report given by the 
librarian, Mrs. Donald Knorr. Oi

SPECIAL OFFER
on

C H R I S T M A S

G R E E T I N G

C A R D S !

■il.'C

Ld ;0

Disc'ount
on a

L IM ITED

Q U A N T IT Y

of

CHRISTM AS  

Greetinjf Card.s 

W e Have 

in Sto(d(.

/
\

- V

W E  RE P L A Y I N G  S A N T A
Shop Nelson's 

This Week End 

for the Lowest 

Prices on 

Quality Food.

■ •«■•••» ••»••• • • • • • • »

SUMMONS AND NOTH 
OF SUIT PENDING 

STATE OF NEW MEXK (,
RUTH M. GUILD, sgainsM 

constructive service of pi,, 
hereby sought to be obtair 

GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY No t| 

that there has been filed I 
District Court of Eddy q  
New Mexico, a certain cause \ 
in Bernard R. Guild is p|L 
and you are defendant. ihe| 
being Cause No. 12680 on th( 
Docket, the nature of the i a 
to obtain a divorce in favor; 
plaintiff and against you. t| 
lendant.

You are further notified iti 
less you enter your apprai 
plead herein on or before thj 
day of January, 1952. the pll 
will make application to thel 
tor Judgment by Default and| 
ment by Default will be n 
against you as prayed (or in | 
tiff's Complaint.

James T. Jennings. wh< -e 
olfice address is Box 805. Ra 
New Mexico, is attorney for i 
Uff.

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF. I 
hereunto set my hand and 
my official seal this 23rd 
November, 1931.
(S E A L ) Marguerite E.

Clerk of the Dutrict 
By; Callie Whittington. D( 

4b

Compare Our Prices w ith Other Stores in Artesia and You Can Readily See 

Why More and More People Are Shoppinjt With Us. It’s the CASH Savinjfs on 

Every Item, Every Day, that ('ounts. Be a Satisfied Customer— Shop and Save 

at Nelson’s Quality Food Store.

S U N  V A L L E YOleo -  24c CRISCO 9  89<
OLD F A S H IO N E D

CluR’olate Drops F lO IIR -io  -89c
LIQ U IDJoy MILK ~  2 .2 7 (
CH IK 'O L.ITK  COVERI 1 lb. Ilox

C H E R R I E S SUGAR 1 0 .93cf RUITXP fe**! Vf GCTABltr̂
SPUDS „6c

l̂ QUALITYMtAir
N E L S O N ’S “H O M E S P U N ” P U R E  PORK

SAUSAGEt sHM0NS“ “  15' GROUND BEEF r.T .62'RUTABAGAS w.*cd.. . ,b 9“ BEEF RIBS "il'-: .45'ORANGES .12' ROUNDSTEAK».c». .89'
CELERY I  10c BACON “ 1 f4 7 c

r-li

f-' .

'ji 1 ■■■

We do not want to carry these cards over in our stock, and 

are offering this Special on Several Numbers and Assortments in 

Stock. Discount does not apply on printing charge if you wish to 

have your card personalized.

T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
Commercial Printers Office Supplies

M  '^LVHBR.E VOUR. D O LLA R S  H A O E  M O R E  C E N T S "

i  1  601 W ES T M A IN  - A R T E S I A .  N .M .

•
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■C«V«CH

l »  •  • •
^ Ktrric*. 11 •• • •
runioo. 7 p- •

di/ prayw ■••Uag. 7 

► ̂  M T. Keanady. paatar.

gATTlST C « U « C «
fieiool. 10 a. BL 

, lermon by paator, 11

u vonhip. 7:80 p. m. 
r^ U n i. Wednesday. 7:88

.piuciano Bejaraao. Paator

I pfVrACOSTAL

^  il|bt lervicea. 7:80 p. m 
^ y ,  Tuesday, 7:80 p. n  

people’s servicoa, Thun 
g Oncn I Store)
, Khool. 0:40 a. as.

P *
I m lent on north highway

fOAPruiT c a v B c a  
gg Grand and Boaatawi 
tabool 0 30 a. aa.

I MTihip, 10:80 a. B. 
Training Uaioa d:80

Worship, 7:80 p.
__ Service, t  p. na.
g  M Morgan. Paator

fcn isT iA A  c B V B c a  
{nth and Quay 

b*eeb Kbool ,t:4S a. ■  
itrvice. 11 a. BL 

I  lbs Ffllowahip. 8:80 p. ■  
^UO p m.

CovBcil. flrat Thurw 
i l 4sy meetlag ,saeomd 

jg, oecuUvt maetiag and 
I Iborsda), miaaiooary pro-

Arthur G Bell. Minlatar

O lirH  OF CH EUT 
Eighth and Grand 

t Jlird Etnbree, Mmistar 
ly. Bjblc Study 0:45 a. m.; 
I and wonhip, 10.-85 a. b l ;
I aad worship, 7 p. aa. 
diy, prayer meeting, 7

y, Ladice Bible Clate. 3

METHODIST CBVBCH 
! aad aevolaad Streeta 

hal Salaiar, Paator.
Sehool, 0 a. m.
Morning Wonhip, 10

Evening Worship. 7:80

l-dar Service, Thursday 7:80

|l C. S every other Sunday.

[T F. every other Thurtdey,

f V f t Y  W t i t C

n jW B O N  CHAPEL COLOEEb 
■miODlST CHUECH 

hunday Khool, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, n  a. m. 
Bpworth League, 0:30 p. m. 
Evening tcnrices, 7:30 p m 
Mioweea services. Thursday. 7 30 

P- as
Rev. S. J. Polk. Putor

I ---------- ---- _

PMEE PENTECOST CHl'ECH 
I Momingslo* Addiuon 

Sunday Khool, 8:43 a. m 
Homing worsnip a  a. m 

' Evangelutic Krvices, 7 30 p. m

CHUECH OF THE CHRISTIAN 
BROTHEEHOOn HOL'h 

I Sunday Khool 10 a . M
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 

IP  ^jj^***^ evening Mrvice, 7;3o

I Thursday evening Krvlcea 7:30.
Above Krvices are held m ine 

Artt^a Womans Club Builduig 
; 380 West Dallas Avenue

I CHUECH OF JESL8 CHRIST 
;O r  LATTER-DAY S.VI.NTS 
I Sunday Kboo. at 10:30 a. m . in 
•the bsKment of Ua Artesia Motel. 
Everyone welcome

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1815 North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday Khool. 10 a. m. 
Homing worship. 11 a. ts 
Evenmg Krvices. 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:3C 

e. m.
Friday, P.H.YS Krvice. 7:30 

p m
Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

FUU»T PRL.MSVTCRIAN CHl'RCB 
UAGER91AN

Men’s Bible cuss meets m Wo- 
' man’s club building with the pastor 
SI teacher, P 49 a. m

Women's Bible clau under Mrs 
Holloway and the church Khool 
nwct/in the church, 10 a. m.

Homing worship and Krmon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Maban<! Ranucy, Minister.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hm
Mass Sundays. 7 and 8 a. m., 

Spanish Kimon
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Father Stephen Bono, OM.C., 
pastor.

; Uro HlUJi BAPTIST 
r Meuco Road 83,25 miles 

IdAncsis.
Vernon Meeks, pastor.

9 School. 8:45 a. m.
B| Worship, 10:4S a. OL 
“ I  Union, 7 pyBL 
j  Worship, 8 p. m.

Worship, Wednesday,

hood meeting, Monday, 7

’ ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
,^m th and Hissouri

r.abrtel M era  
^luBdsy at 7:30 and 9 a. ra . 
■ itnoon.
Jwek dsyt, 7:80 a. m.
Bwons every Saturday. 4 
Ip. BL, 7 to 8 p. m. and be- 

P w  Sunday mornings.

17. FAI L EPISCOPAL
hventh and Grand 

[^Wph A. Chinnen. Paator
"f School. 8:45 a. m. 

Evening Worship. 730. 
Coimnunion, Thuradays, 

IL m.
1 People’s Fellowship/ Sun-

P' P- m.

I CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Oiuy 

WlUUm McMaheo, Pastor. 
Sunday—

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Wonhip. 10:50 a. m. 
Young People’s Service, 6:45 p. 

m.
EvMlBg Service, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m.

PIEST PRESBYTERUN CHURCH
Fourth and Grand

Sunday church Khool, 8:30 a. m.
Sunday morning wonhip, at 

11:00 a. m.
Westmhuter Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday, 6 p. m.
Choir rehearMl, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Women's Association, f i r s t  

Thursday, 2:30 p m.
Circles, third Thursday 2:30 pm.
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
Ralph L. O’Dell, Putor.

LT OF GOU 
Pottrth and Chlaum 

1 lervires—
J  school, 9:45 a. m.
B| worship. I I  a. bl 
■»*i«ic Krvices. 7:30 p.
: services—
. Women’s miaaionary 

’ *.P “ •
 ̂^  *71 evangelistic Kiwlce 

Christ’s Embaaaadon,
r ̂

H. McClendon, Pastor.

[* »T H U R < »t TONWOOD
"yfST CRUECHKS

•chooi, lu a m., each

>i-^P servlet. U  a. m.. aacood 
Sundays.

^  Aid, third Thuraday.
.7 ***>001, 10 a. BL, an;b

,  —  b a p t i s t  CHUECH 
. on Hope BjgBway 
■'*7 Khool, 10 a. m.

■““ I- 11 a. m.
meeting. 6:30 p. b..

B|. 7:30 p. m. 
*vJ l.‘*7*m  Buetlng. Wnd 

P. m.
V. Elmer MeOuffln. paMm.

OP GOO 
J*4  Chlaum Street 
■̂  Sehool. »:4S a. m.

*■ a. m.
Flistic Servlee, 7:80 p. m 

I p ^  “ teeiing, Wednamlay

7:80 p. m. 
is Inettad to attend

<1. D. Hedgag, pnatoE

m M ANUEL LUTHERN 
CHUECH

Sunday tchool, 7:30 p. m. S«r- 
vices 8 p. m.. each Thuraday -t 
St. Paul’s EplKopal Church, Sev
enth and Gnnd.

Rev. A. J. Starke.

m.,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chiaum 

Sunday Krvice 10:30 a.
7:49 p. m.

Wednesday Krvices, 7:45 p. m 
Information—ism ei H. Maupln 

Phone 421-E

PIEST METHODIST CHtfRCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School. 9:4.5 s. m. 
Morning wonhiii, U:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship. 8:15 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:00 p. m.

R. L. Willingham, pastor.

Main

CALVARY MISSIONARY
b a p t is t  c h u r c h

MeeU in I.O.OF. Hall,
Street.

Sunday Schaol. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B.T3.. 7 p. m 
Preaching. 8 p. m.

Rev. Everett M Ward, pastor.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHUBM  
Usher board, Tuesday, 7:M p. » .  
MiMion, Wednesday, P ,  
Prayer Krvice, W^nesday, 7.30 

p. m.

ganU NAN  MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching morning at 11 ©clock,

•• -  ■ *■ “ ■

^^EEISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
Sunday Khool, 9:49 
Morning worship, 11 a. ^  
Wedne^ay evening meeuug.

/1ua*di"g room, Wednesday and 
Saturday, 8 to 4 p. m.

LAEBWOOD b a p t is t  CHUECH 
Sunday Khool. 10 a. m. 
Praachlng aemce. 11 ^  ■
BvanlBg 7 .ja
WadBUsday prayer meeting, v .k

p. BL

Lundmn Offers 
Happiness Books

Way back in 1917 and ’18 when 
•he United States was bending its 
eveejr energy to the grim busineu 
of winning tlye war— a thoughtful 
group of people brought into being 
s greatly appreciated c u s t o m  
which did much to bring a ray of 
sunshine into the lives of soldiers 
in training camps. It . was the 
'Smilage Book.”

^upon books which contained 
tickets admitting the bearer to 
theatrical performances w e r e  
given the men by their friends 
and ’’Godfathers.”  Soon the boyt 
began to speak of them at ’'Smil- 
age Books” becauK of the enter

tainment which w u  thus placed 
at their disposal.

This Christmas the Landsun 
Theatre is offering Chriitmai 
Coupon Books which are quite like 
the war-time “Smilage Books.”  A 
more appreciated gift could hardly 
be imagined. Unlike m  many 
“highly perishable”  Chriatmas 
Gifts, this unique preKnt, which 
il available in convenient demon- 
inations, extends its entertainment 
over weeks and weeks into lti« 
New Year,

Here’s a rare Christmas Gift, 
indeed—a gift of real entertain
ment!

Andrew Jackson wai the first 
territorial governor of Florida, 
Mi-ving in 1821-82.
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ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO.B U T A N E  

R A N G E S
REFRIG ER ATO R S 402 NO RTH  FIRST STR EET

P R O P A N E  

H EATER S  

W A T E R  H E A T E R S

SAFEWAY has the "makings"!
Your oven can play a big part in making this the "merriest of Christ- 

maaes." Delicious home-baked treats are as traditional as tinsel and holly 
wreaths. And it’s one part of your holiday preparation which you can 
get done ahead of time. Start with a trip to Safeway for the ingredients 
you’ll need. We have a complete selection. Here are some suggestions:

M ince M eat
Borden.<> None Such

W alnuts
Baby Emerald

H oliday B ar
Medium fruit rake

M ayfair Slices
Pure Fruit Cakes

Peanuts
Aur, cello package

28 o i Jar

\4 lb.

18 o i

49c b u c k  f ig s
Finger style A  S C

41^ 6 oz. Pkg............................

PITTED DATES
Dromedary
2'/2 oz. Pkg..........................s t y

CURRANTS
^  ...............

RADIANT MIX
Lyon’s glared fruits /f A d
1 lb. Pkg. ........................ .

Harvest Blossom 
2.5 lb. H a g ________

PINEAPPLE 
TOMATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT JUKE 
GOLDEN CORN 
SHORTENING 
TOMATO SAUCE

Libby, Dole or

Lalani, crushed_____________No. 2 Tin

Proven Good or 

W right County ___ No. 2 Tin,

Townhouse
a

natural___46 oz tin

Gardenside cream style 

Standard No. .303 Tin

Crisco '

fully'homoogenized_____ 3 lb tin

Taste Tells, a blend of 

fine tomatoes and spices

FAMILY FLOUR
1.79

NEW PECANS
Del ('erro large pieces A ^ d
1 lb . P k g .................................. .. y s ^

CHERRIES
Koxbury dark chocolate i l A d  
Covered___________ lb. Box ^ y ^

Peanut Clusters
Roxbury Chocolate C 3 d
Covered Peanuts______ lb. 3 3 ^

SALAD OIL
Wesson Oil
Quart j a r ________________

J|4

.V.'

V anilla
W>»Ug Imitalidn

Shortening
Royal Satin

B aking P ow der
t'labber Girl

g 0/ bU

3 lb rtn

25 oz tin

13*
87'

Roxbury soft centers 
Pound _______________

Chocolate Drops

IV
SATIN >IIX

Hard Candy
Assortm ent_____________lb. A 3

BISQLICK
Hot Roll and > | f f0
Biscuit -M ix____ 10 oz box

Bleaching W ater 
Quart j a r ----------

DETERGENT
Trend, Suds
Two Boxes---------------------

Popcorn
Jolly Time, white

A irw ay #
Whole bean, mild flavor coffee

Nob Hill
See it ground— know it’s fresh

M acaroni
American Beauty, long or cut

Fresh  Eggs 33*̂
Breakfast Gem Grade “ A ”  large do*.

STRAWBERRIES n ^ lV
Bel A ir Fresh Frozen, sliced, sweetened

WHITE MAGIC
IS'*

Save 25e on Kitchen Craft Flour—Sa\ e 23e
Pick up Your ('oupon at Safeway— worth 25c on Purchase of 

25 lb. or larger bag of Kitchen Craft.

25 LB. BAG  
With Coupon 1.74 .>« LB. BA (; 

With Coupon 4.02

1 lb. pkg.

P in to  Beans
Pre pakta

W hite Rice
showboat, cello pak

P ean u t B utter
Beverly, creamy or chunk

S panish  Rice
Brown Beauty

S ard ines
Tempeot Maine in oil

5 lb. Bag

2 lb bag

12 oz jai-

.No. 303 tin

flat tin

|9<

33'
1 9 c

11 '

Tooth P aste
Colgate or Peptiodcnt

V apo-Rub
Vicks

Tissue
Scot 1000 sheet rolls

Light G lobes
f^eneral Electric, 100 watt

C leanser
Babo, grease dissolving cleanser

3 oz economy s ik

1>] oz Jar

each

each

14 oz tin

I f  ]1|^17 Orange, Bel Air concentrated M 
J frozen______________6 oz tin A  /

0ltAN6E$ SUCED BACON

Florida smooth skin
Heavy with ju ic e ------------------------------------- lb.

POTATOES Idaho Russets-------- ............................ioib,.69'*
GRAPEFRUIT ...............ib 9<*
A n n i  17C  Northwest Delicious ^  C d

1 excellent for eating --------- -------------------------------- Ih. A 3

RED CRAPES |toak of quality-- ............ lb. 12<*
LETTUCE hTS;.......................b. 25<*
YAMS ..........-............ .■■ib.i7'*

x jr lto  1 C j i a O  frozen____ 12 oz pkg K y ^

More Eating Meat for Your Money-

Corn K in g ------------------------------lb. 45<*
1 ¥ / 1 7 I\ [I7 P C ! Sterling Skinless § "9 6
W  l - j l i  1 1 lb. cello package------------------------------------ each 3 3

r U A D C  (Center Cut loin, lb. 59c)
r  U l t K  L l l U r  o  e n d  c u t  L o in ________..................ib. 3 3 * ^

SAUSAGE Southern Style, 1 Ib. r o l l ---------------- -—  each 43<*
CHEESE Wedge Cut, Mild W’isconsin Cheddar-------------lb. 570
CHUCK ROAST U .S . Choice B e e f____ ................ . lb. 69'*
PICNICS Rath’s, ready to eat---------------------------------------------- lb. 39"

SAFEWAY
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Stftrtson Mailt Stn v̂t
t t ’HERF' DOES A LL  of this politk-al monkey business 
*  which bonk*rs on down rii?ht dishonesty staii a uood 
many folks are asking today.

They want to know wheiv this Ixisint'ss of bribing o ffi
cers and officials so gambling can flourish originated? They 
want to know where this idea of the “ party in power” can do 
no wrong and they can get away with anything and every
thing whether It is honest or not’  They want to know where 
public officials get the idea they can sell protection to those 
who want to cheat on their income tax reports’  They aw  
asking where the idea came from that it is perfectly all right 
to borrow government money on the influence of politicians 
whether we have the collateral and are making a good loan’

They are concerned about a good many other things 
which have happemxl and are occurring, liesides the refusal 
on the part of thos** charged with the responsibility of filing 
charges and pmsecuting those who are acmsed of playing 
unfair, violating the law and cheating.

And we think they have a perfect right to know where 
these things started. They should know, but for their infor
mation. it is right back on the .Main street of the home town.

The worker who doesn’t want to give an honest day’s 
work for an horn's! day’s pay contributes to the above prac
tice. The individual w ho wants and expecLs the taxpayers to 
provide for their kivp Ls jast cheating in a .small way. The 
-Student in school who cribs and fails to study and chi'ats to 
get by is helping to create the situation we have pn.'vailing in 
our nation.

The small town gambler who w ants to run a game or in
stall slot machines and gambling devices and give a small 
take to the offitvr or officers so there w ill be no effort to en
force the law helps to build the situation we have today.

The small town politician who thinks he can wmk at the 
law and get the officers’ job if he trU*s to enforce the law 
helps to bre'Sk TJô -n the morals of ouy country.

The district attorney, county attorney or prosecuting 
attorney who i-efu.ses to file charges, prosecute cases or who 
ad\ ises officers to look the other way when the law is being 
broken, has made a real contribution to the breakdown of 
law enfopct'ment in our nation.

Yes, what ha.s happened in Washington tixiay happened 
back on Main strt'et of the home town before it reached 
Washington.

The saloon operator, who in violation of the law, serves 
the minors liquor and drinks and who ignores the closing 
laws or the serving of those intoxicated, has made his contri
bution to the general breakdow n of law and order.

The young petjple who Ixirrow or sneak off in dad’s car, 
go out for a good time by indulging in intoxicating liquors 
and evi>n by seeking a thrill via the narcotic route, does not 
help make us a better or a stronger people.

Those who peddle narcotics after they have been sneak
ed over the line or brought in because some official could be 
bought, are dt*stroying the morals and high standards we 
once claimed for ourselves.

All of this happening on the Main street back home has 
had its influence In Washington. And from Wa.shington it ail 
return.s to the Main street.

When we begin to clean up the unholy mess we have 
created and permitt»«d to lie created; when we are willing to 
return to high ethical standards and decency; when we ac
cept de<’ency and honc'sty, integrity and truth as the high 
standard.s of a people who care, we perhaps can help re
move from the top position in our nation those who sell out 
their fellow man and their own integrity for a few measly 
dollars.

It started, all of this rottenness we have permitted to 
exist back on Main street and we will have to start cleaning 
up Main street if we expert to clean it up in our nation. .

Shouhln“t fie \eressary

T i t . WORK AND EFFORTS of the state tax collectors and 
supervisors in checking violations by the operators of

those places serving liquors shouldn’t be neces.sary.
'Those individuals who have applied for and have been 

granted permits to sell alcoholic beverages agreed when they 
wert granted a license to observe the law.

This, of course, includes observing the closing hours; re- 
fu.sing to sell to minors or those even suspected of being 
minors; refusing to sell to those intoxicated; and other rules 
and regulations.

'There are many firms in this community, this county 
and in this state who do observe every rule and regulation. 
They strive to follow and to observe the law. *

There are others who are not concerned about the law— 
their only interest is the money they can receive from the

of intoxicating liquors. They will sell to minors; they 
will sell to those intoxicated just as long as they have the 
moiN'y; and they are not concerned about the closing hours.

Yet these individuals, who agreed to observe the law 
when they were granted a license, yell the loudest when they 
are charged with violating the law^and when they are con
victed and given a st*ntence.

We have always felt that those who violate the law and 
refuse to follow it should have their licen.se cancelled and 
should not be able to secure another. That bartender or 
tavern operator who serves a minor should be halted forever 
from engaging in the sale of intoxicating beverages.

He, of course, doesn’t think so, but we have never been 
very much concerned about what he thinks. His fellow opera
tor thinks BO and the average citiaen, we feel sure, thinks to, 
too.

We are glad the state through its tax collectors and rep- 
Msentatlves are cracking down on those who ignore the law. 

hope they wUl*contimje to do Just that and that they

TAFT VS. FERGUSON Agnignmmt 

Netr Mexico
G. fVAftU f I N L t V

. jU i ^ W A S H I N G T O
M ARCH OF EVENTS

) In operstinfi thU kolm (or Mtne
six \ran. it hs« bwn our good lor

^ hat Other Efiitorn Are Say in f£
A SKt ONU “ PR IM t OF U F E "— .AFTER 7»

In thr business and prufrssiunal worlds the 
emphasis u increasingly upon youth. A man over 
50. suddenly out of work, finds virtually no job op
portunities capable of utilizing the ability and ex
perience he may well posses-s l.ife expectancy is 
today greater than ever in history, yet the age of 
6.5 has become for thousands of men a signpost for 
retirement.

Challenging this idea of life-on-the shelf after 
65, Dr Martin Gumpert cites in the current Read
er's Digest several instances of great human ac
complishment at much more advanced years

On a recent trip to Europe he interviewed sev
eral lively 70-, 80- and BO-yeai oldsters, and reports 
their activities in an article condensed from the 
.New, York Times Magazine

Vittono Kmanuele Orlando, former Italian 
Prime Minister who helped conclude the Treaty’ of 
Versailles, is now 91. an active member of the Ital
ian Senate, head of a law firm and professor at the 
University of Rome.

For other exercise Orlando takes long walks. 
Dr Raffaeh- Bastianelli. internationally known sur
geon at 87, operates three times weekly, has daily 
office hours, drives his own car and. until five years 
ago, flew his own plane Philosopher Benedetto 
Croce, 85, lectures and writes in his 10-bour work
ing day '

Bernhard Berenson. art historian, has just pub
lished a book at 85. Berenson wishes he “ could 
stand on a corner with his hat and br^ people to 
throw him their wasted hours "  George Santayana, 
former Harvard professor now in Rome, still writes 
steadily at 87

Edouard Herriot of France, mere stripling of 
79, presides at the National As.sembly three days a 
week, drives every Saturday to Lyons, w hcre^e is 
mayor

Active in British letters are Bertrand Russell, 
79, and Viscount Samuel, 80. Doubtless you have 
heard of another “ old” Briton named Winston 
Churchill

Old age. Dr Gumpert insists, develops e crea-

.SAVE THE AMERICAN E.VGI.E

tune to line up ■ sort of netw  ̂
of spies over the stale of New
Mexico.

It ail adds up to the situation 
that if this old bald headed per- 
lessor (or as Gordon Greaves un 
kindly tabbed him. “that gimlet
eyed guy’’ ) happens to miss a typo 
error in some slate paper, he has 
got his informers to keep him 
posted.

They are invaluable to this 
kolm

We mention such useful so- 
operatives as H. T. Decker, Por- 
tales; Helen— (name withheld)— 
Raloo. and many unidentified per
sons from (^rlsbad. Las Crucss. 
Silver City, Gallup. Ctuvis. Tucum 
and other points north, south, east 
and w«st

Our newest and very welcome 
recruit is Gordon Terrill. 307 Pine, 
Clayton.

Mr. Terrill sends a clipping 
from the Clayton Newt.

The editor had run about three- 
fourths of a column on the Clay
ton Mutual Concert Association. 
Mr. Terrill asks us to unscramble 
the las: paragraph: “The success 
of this new civic project decpnds 
on the whllehcarted reeperation 
given this month by every aitiasn 
of this area.”

We received a letter last week 
from Kerwin Hoover, radio news
caster (or K F l in Lot Angeles.

Mr. Hoover .says his hobby is 
reading the nation's weeklies.

He reads every week, for one. 
the Socorro Chieftain.

We mention this simply as a 
work of warning to state editors. 
If you make a bust, we’ll inform 
the whole world. Letters have 
reached our desk from as far away 
as Denmark. Sweden and France 
—all asking for Information about 
some typo published in New Mex-

Ah In^ustrinl Mnhilltntien -  I Wilson or PleiKhn
Afancy $hoko*Up No«rt | Moy Forco Such o

* S/Ktiul 111 CtHtral Press
W ’ ’A«MI.NUTON Uvlays in dcferiM pruducuon. parsuunt rtji 

of friction among top govsritnivnt omvtaU and a sp«u oi „ 
probitftit may foix# a ahaka-up in the top industrial inoUiuJ 
agencies. h T

Defense Mobillser Charles E Wilson may step in. or the jub maJ 
dona by Manly Fleischmsnn. a Buffalo. N. Y.. lawyer who heaUsJ 
Defenae Production AdminUtratloii and the National fi.-;. 

Authority.
Observers think something Is brewing sml 

point to some gimmicks that may clog the mea 
For instance. NPA reported that it had 
allotted ao much plate steel that the auto indu 
may loae 40 per cent of the aupplles r  need* i, 
yaar to meet the government-authorised car i'j 

On another tangent. Wllaon reportedly u ' 
cerned over aome of the DPA allotmcnU of - 

k copper and aluminum. In the future, he mt»
to keep cloeer Ube on the production pr" .̂-^>.

A  merger o f NPA  and DPA ia again being 
gested but thie would have to await congi,>^ 
approval inr January.

CkarUe I  Wilian • e e •
•  A IR  ULOOM—Thick gloom parvades Air Fii 

headquaitcrt theac days (or the following resMona-
1—The United States haa not nearly aa many F-M Rabreietsl 

the Commies have MlG-lSe. and the Sabre jet Is the only jet r,̂  
that can meet the MIG on equal ternu.

3—The big United States aircraft production program is six tu .. 
months behind schedule, chiefly because of ecarcltlas In strata 
metals.

3—  The and other p/opeller-drivea planes are faring 
against MlGs. Out of one group of eight B-29s, three were shot 
ami the other five were badly damaged. Jet bombera appear to be | 
only anawer.

4— Although the B-4T Stratojat bomber Is already famous, the 
Force does not yet have an operational unit of these. The six-t^
Jets were not ordered in quantity until last yesw, and two or t.J 
yean is needed to produce any number of them. '1

The outlook for United States air superiority Is good. howcvtrJ 
It Is aaeumed there will be no big war until 1853.

• • • •
•  MA.VPOWXR NEEDCD-The Truman administration U ha\̂  
more trouble than ever before In getting top-rankli^ buainrt: 
and other execuUves to All temporary jobs In the defense pro^;:-

One reason Is that Urge Arms are stricter about their leave 
absence procedures But a more signifleent reason U the (. .re 
political situation.

Many businessmen reportedly look at It this way: The t. , 
are black with government Inveetlgations and they feel that any 
elation with the administration would place some o f the onus on th

Some observers feel that l| President TVuman w-lthdrew from 
prctidenUal race, the situation might Improve. But others point 
that the nation U losing the talenU of highly qusllfled men dur 
one of the moat critical periods In the hUtory of the world.

On our dollar bills, half dollars and quarters, ico newspapers, 
we can see the national bird of the United States But editors never learn. TThey go
any time we care to look But in our .American sky, right on making typo howh^. 
where we should vee the eagle, we can look for him A m o ^  the 
in vain Except in sections of Florida, the Chesa- Lucero-Duran wed-
peake Bay region, and very rarely in other Stales. „  “ gowned carnations."
the .American eagle's majestic form and (light are y eo ’ informative item about 
memories only the Jones Perkette wedding in the

In a plea to save our eagles, appearing in the Hatch Reporter; The couple w m  
current Reader's Digest. .Alan Devoe recalls that *** Irvin^on, ew •
years ago we thought the species was inexhaustible ^
Killing eagles was a challenging sport that could go nectady.”  No need to write them 
on forever * or call on them there ]

By 1940. however, when we become suddenly The Otero County Times is go
alarmed about the eagle's future and passed a law ■ OoddwUI Tour Dec.
to protect him in the United States, only a pitiful

•  D ISTAFF DIPLO.MAT—Now that Mme. Pandit, the Indian 
baaaador, has returned heme to stand for parliameat. 
the top woman diplomat In Waahington la dark-eyed, 
attractive Anita Ramires Duque, Aral secretary of 
the Panamanian embaaay.

She la a real career diplomat, too. Although ahe 1a 
oaly In her mld-Uilrties. the capable aenorita has 
worked her wray up through the foreign service to her pirscn*.

A t one lime, ahe rsn the embaaay. That was after the last rr\ 
Uon In Panama wRen the former adniiniatratton, incluUing the 
baaaador. got the heave-ho For several weeks, ahe was rhai 
daffaires and had aole charge of Panama's relations In the Uni 
States.

Panomon 

Top Wemg 

Oiplemal

... . ........  ............ i r . ’ ’ ........ 1 Marriages and births oftsn gst
remnant of the great birds former nugibers ^he Carlsbad Current-

few inches from his competitive 
figure of 183 feet, 1 5/8 inches 
Let it be remembered that Garcia 
is of a race that was using the

F'ire Does Double 
Take in 48 Hours

left Argus ran under new arrivals; 
Today there are an estimated 350 pairs of “Felix Calderon, 19, and Malaga 

|> eagles in Florida, perhaps 150 throughout Delaware, Joana Armendarez, 17.”  If  new ar- 
.Maryland and Virginia, a few pairs elsewhere but rivals, they must now get horned 
none at all in most stales At the time the bird re f®**'8*'®*" . .
ceived belated protection here, many eagles still ,„depe„dent recalls some of her 
survived in Alaska. blunders. She blushed when her

Protection was not extended to that Territory,, linotype operator “ fowled” up her 
howev^ Indeed the direct opposite of protection— write-up of the game where she 
a $2 bounty— was in force. said “ a large crow attended the

The result has been the slaughter of more than contest.”
100,000 Alaskan eagles. Congressional action is im- . _^"®*****^ ***** klartin s slips^
„ .,.u v e , Devo. hoJ4.. ,o „ v .  .h ,

northern stronghold T^e Hobbs News Sun said that a
Wildlife experts affirm that eagles are not kill- j certain man “ came her from Ger- 

ers of Alaska's salmon or “ significant marauders” 26 years ago.” That reminds
upon the fur-farming industry— false notions upon i *** **** horrible telegram a wife
which the county is based Unless Congress is stirred from her hubby who was

.u / _  • i. j  L at convention: “ Wish youto action the American bird may soon be as rare
in Alaska as in the States, and may eventually go 
the way of the passenger pigeon.

IS ol a race that was using tiM 
javelin with deadly be
fore gunpowder wras invented, the 
shape e f the weapon differing lit
tle from that of the hunters and 
warriors of the so-called “OM 
W orld ”

It takes lots of strength to throw 
the javelin, there being no spring 
of wood to supply the power. At 
that 100 yards, it was a lethal in
strument. used against man or 
beast Normally the Anglo beats 
the native in all sports, but ap
parently he doesn't do it with the 
8.53 foot spear, which came to be 
used by the dawn man, before the 
bow-and-arrow were thought of

Two fires occurred in the 
spot in the Artesia area wi 
period of 48 hours.

At 11.10 a. m Tuesday 
broke out in the vicinity 
trash pile near the Artesia 
Growers Association gin. not 
town.

A fire was reported in the 
spot at the Mme time on Si;

On both u y s  high winds 
blowing.

Neither fire resulted in 
damage or injuries.

Ml

A quart of milk is heavier than 
a quart of cream.

Things are getting toughj 
over. A U. S. reporter trav 
in Sweden says that its tr 
smorgasbord has disappr^ 
That's hitting below—and 
-the belt.

live urge and power of its own. Instead of a “ second 
childhood,”  there is often a “ second prime i f  life ”  
which we should discover, explore and cherish.

recommend and try to secure a closing order against that 
operator who refust' to follow the law.

"rhat operator who does observe the law is entitled to 
this protectiob and the practi(?e of serving minors, selling to 
those intoxicated and refusing to close on time can be halted 
when sufficient arrests are made, convictions secured and 
strong sentences handed down.

away at convention 
were her.”

That's all except the Curreat- 
Argus' prize yarn of the week. A  
Cavern City real estate salesman 
was spreading it on thick about 
the house in question for the East 
Texas country boy who was the 
prospective ̂ uyer.

“ It has a ^ n e  kitchen, swell liv
ing room, convenient bath, two 
airy bedrooms and den,”  the sales-

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
By WUUAM RIH

The phrase “ patent applied for’ 
on an object legally affords the in 
ventor no protection from pirating man said.
of his idea, although it is a means “ And den what?” asked the East 
of establishing priority. Texan.

NAVY HOSPITAL CORPSMEN LEARN FIELD RESCUE

Home on the Range
(By WILL ROBINSON)

U. I. MAVY HOSPITAL COAPSMfN who are to serve with U 8 Marine* In the fleld admlnlater Aral aid to 
Mmulated battle eaaualties during Marine maneuvers at Camp Lejeune, N. C  The acene U part of a full* 
aeale landing operation staged to give training in all methoda of rescue treaUnenL (ImtornmUmmlJ

In England tea ia the national 
beverage of relaaation, occupying 
the same position with the citizan 
body that coffee does in this coun
try. There is the same sort of 
stoppage of the wheels at 10 and 3. 
It ia taken as a matter of course, 
to be respected as a British ia- 

' stitution.
Usually good taa is inexpensive 

in England. For the better part of 
a life-time it has been 2H cents a 
cup. Only yesterday the priec 

; zoomed upward half a cent to 
three pence or 3Vk cents. John 
Bull is growling, but that is all 
that amounts to. He is going to 
have his tea. if and when, and that 
is that there is to it.

Perhaps many would prefer 
hal(-and4ialf, which is half beer 

'and half ale, but the price of that 
has climbed, too. Mililoas of Brit- 

, ishers have learned to conaume 
, carbonated beverages, but these 
are not a material part of the 
people.

England la a nation of tea drink- 
: era, you can lay to that.
Javelin Champion—

More than casual interoat at
taches to the designation of Benny 
Garcia of Alamogordo ae the cham
pion javelin thrower on the A IL  
American team this year.

I Other athletos threw the sjaear- 
I let a little farther, but none 0t 
; them compared to hhn in stadintaa 
i  of score.

IN  A  SPECIAL 
of 11.000 Ix>* Angelea high achoul 
pupils it was found that 18 pt-r 
eont didn't know there ore 12 
montha in o year. Maybe they 
think only of Ĵ u n e, July and 
August.

Central Pre#* Writer 
examination at a clock

Four por eont didn't ovon know 
iho olpHohot. AT loMt, not lottor 
porfoet.

! ! !
NiitcteeM p e r  c e n t  ro u ldn 'f  

«p<U the u>ord "w rilt»V  ” Prob
ably couUa’t terilf Ikr w o r d  
•‘apel/iMO." either.

Three per cent couldn't tell the

Well, at Icaal 
haven't been clock watchera.

t I I
Nelf e f  the 11,000 didn't krj 

how many U. S. aonolert 
ateto Kna. That may bring 
othaf aanfraaaianal invaaiigall

o/lPerhaps thin m a anmplc 
rare/rrenraa of youth. Or » 
Ihry all played football in y 
school.

} ; I
The teat waa given to 

mine puplle' knowledge of 
mum e e a c n t l a l a i n  arithm 
Engliah and aocial atudiea 
aulta indicate they may h

del

lime of day when aaked to look j been cmphaaialng the aocial

Try and Stop Me
By BENN ETT C E R F

I^O BEL PRIZE winner William Faulkner gave a flash of 
kind of man he is when a brash girl reporter flung a strl 

of questions at him at La Guardia airport (h e  was flying 
Stockholm to collect his
prise). "What do you think 
is wrong with modem civil* 
iaation, Mr. Faulkner?” was 
her opening gambit. Faulk* 
ner answered quietly, "Just 
what you're doing now, 
ma’am.” “ What do you 
mean?” she asked. “The in* 
vasion of privacy,” snapjfird 
the author.

• • •
Dougharty gflanood over hla 

friend Claiicy's shoulder a t  
lunoh tim e oa a  building job, 
and was startlod to  discover 
th a t Dougherty was coiwentrat- 
■ag oa an ataaolutely blank aheet of paper.■•«a womMuemj DianiK oneex ov paper. -'Whatever la
queried Clancy. "Ah. me boy,” eighed Dougherty, " T ie  a le tter i 
me old wife in County Kerry." "B ut there 's nothin' written or 
sheet a t all. a t  an," exploded Clancy. "N aturally net." aald Doughed 
pufling plecldly on hla pipe. “Me end the old woman ain 't ahpeaktilpuflkng placidly on hla pipe. “Me end the old woman 
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r rtOBATE C O lfR f OP 
i/oiSTV. s t a t e  o r

MEXICO 
-J S A T T E K  , I
B  last  ^ I ,  
B t aMENT o k   ̂ N a . I T M  
l^gA tSU N . j

TO C tE W T O M  
^^s»rii ailed LandU » .  

r. kTaualili*** •* axacutor 
r T w i l l  *'"1 Taaiamtnt of
* IV Bauilia, d«-aaaad 

havinl claim* against
are tiaraby notlfiad 

rT ibe  Mina, as provided 
frtbm * «  t6) month* irom 
t  labileJtion of thi* Notice, 
fnfasv of Uecember, I»^ l. 

iill be barred.
* UNUIS B KEATHEIl.

Executor. 
96.4IK.104

_  PKOBATE c o u r t  o f
m COUNTY. STATE OF 

MW MEXICO
I matte*  1 .
: estate I

[gr I Ne. 176S
^  lOOCKS. i

TO ( KEoiTORS 
’tifited Rusaell Rogers, 

nrd as jdminiatrater of 
> at Charles Rogers, De

l l  . having claims against 
are hereby notified 

the same, as provided 
taithiB sa 6) months from 
v'gahlication of this Notice, 

Hlgb da> of .Nuv ember, 1951, 
baar will he barred.

RUSSEI.L ROGERS.
Administrator. 

QSAt F 98

PRUBATE COURT OF 
it COUNTY, STATE OF 

.MW MEXICO.
: MATTER ]
e u s t w il l  1

pbTAMENT ; No. 167ti 
- LORE.NA I

DECEASED '
AE 01 HI. IR ING  ON 

U O roiNT AND REPORT 
[JTATE of  n e w  MEXICO 

■Orlev J Hale, Unknown 
|d Mrs Lorena Crouch. De 
Liad all Unknown Persons | 
:my Lien Upon, or Right. | 

Le Iitcrest in or to the Ea-1 
|foid Decedent. GREETTI.NG 
:r.l IS HEREBY G IVEN !i

J Hale, executor, has • 
• Pual Account and Report 

i cause and. by Order of the |

Judge of Eddy ('ountv 
New Mexico the ggth day of De
c s m ^ .  IJttl. at ^

Probate (ourt of Eddy County
u ** i **•'.***• *" Carlibad Sew
Mexico. U the day. time and place

Report At Ike umie time and

the hetfahip of aald decedent the 
ownership of hu estate, the inter- 
M l of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled to distribution there 
of.

.Neil B Watson. Arlesia. New 
Mexico. IS attorney tor the esecu 
tor.

WITNESS MY HAND and teal 
of Mid Court on this the 13th day 
of November. A D.. 1051.
(S E A L ) K A. W fU'OX

County Clerk and ex-officlo 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

_______________ 9a-4tF-9«

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW ME.UCO 
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST W ILL AND 
TESTAMENT OK ,\o 1770 
FRED JACOBS.
DECEASED

NOTKi;
TO WHOM IT Ma y  c o n c e r n  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

T K t  A t f i t U  A R tO C A l^ . A R I t i lA ,  N IW  M tXlCO

•hal an Insfrumeni purportinf to 
^  ‘ he l,aat Will ,„d  Te.Ument of 
Fred Jacob* (whose full name was 
Fred Leroy Jacobs), deceased, has 
been filed (or piobaie in the Pro 
b«‘ e Court ot Eddy County. New 
Mvsico, and that by Order of said 
•’ouri. the Joth day o( December. 
*951. at the hour ot lu Ou A M . at 
the Court Room of said Court In 
Cailsbad New Mexico, is the day. 
time and place (or hearing proof 
of said Ust Will and Testament.

THLKLFo KE, any person, or 
persons, who wishes to enter ob
jections to the probating of said 
luist Will and Testament are here- 
by notified to file their objections 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico on 
or before the time set for said hear
ing.

DATF.D at Carlsbad, New Mexi
co. this the 19th day of November 
1951
(SEAL) R A. WILCOX

County Clerk and ex-officio 
clerk of the Probate Court.

'  94-4tF-100

Page tWvaa

SI MMONK AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO Pecos Valley Abstract Com. 
puny, a corporation, defendant, 
impleaded with the following 
named delendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wit; The 
Artesia Townsite Company, a cor
poration; Harry V  Hamilton. J. 
Mack Smith and John Richey, as 
last officers and directors of The 
.\rtesia Townsite Company, Un
known Heirs of B Stephenson, De. 
ceased. The following named de. 
fendanls by name if living, if de. 
ceased their unknown heirs, to  
wit; Thomas L. Wiggins and Doro
thy Stephenson, and A ll Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in The Prem.

ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, 
GREETING:

Each of .vou are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenc. 
ed and is now pending in the Dis
trict Court ol Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, w h e r e i n  THEODORE 
Ha l l  is plaintiff and each of you 
are delendats, said cause being 
No I2UB4 on the Civil Docket of 

* said Court.
You are further notified that 

the general object of the action 
ia to quiet title in the plaintiff in 
fee simple kgainst all claims of 
the defendants in the tuHowing de 
scribed real estate in Eddy County, 
New Mexicu, to wit:

The SSi of Lot 7 in Block 16 
of the Original Town (now City) 
of Artesia, New Mexico, 

and to bar and forever estop each 
of you from having or claiming

any lien upon or right title or in
terest in or to said lands adverse 
to the plaintiff. j

If you, or any of you said da. 
fendanls (ail to enter youi ap. 
(learanie in said cau.''at on or be- 
fora the 12th day of January, 1952. 
judgment by default will ^  en
tered against each defendant (ail
ing to appear, and plaintiff will

apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint.

Plaintiff's attorney is NEIL B 
W.YTSON, ArteMa. New Mexico 

WIT.NESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court on this the 26th day 
ot .November, 1951 
(iiE A L j Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the Di>-trict Court
Mi.4t F.1U2

The polonaise, a Polish dance 
ia believad to have originated in 
Cracow in 1974

4 .

DR. K \TIIRYN BEHNKE !
Palmer Graduate Gliiropraetor

Chiroprsclic Seeks, f  iuds and ReuKive* the Primary Cause of 
Sickness — Nerve PrcMure.

408 W EST RICHARDSON PHONE t « l

I.0B

JOE C. FR E E M A N
510 West DaUai 

Phone 804-W

When Kuyinff 

IN SLR .\N ( E. 

Insist on the Very IJest!

Thai I* What You Gel When 

You Buy Your InHursnce 

(rem Us!

You ( ’an't (Jo Wronif!

When You Buy Veur Insurance 

from the

l o v i m ;

IN S l K \N ( E ,A(;('Y.

Second llo e r  — Booker Bldg. 

PHONE 45U

i (.«mfort in teeing i»
I ne«e»i*ary f<ir cunipTeic 
! cnpiv meal. Perfect Hi- 
' ling glasses that enable 
i Vou to tee clearly with*
' out strain ia one o f 
; srienre't greatest gifts 
lu man. A ihurough 
rvaiiiination perioui* 
rally, will help assure 
viHi ul liealthy visitia 
aud eye cuuifurt.

E l) STONE, 0.1).

OPTOMETRIST

Lmha-Gfe

8IFT-TYIHG
RIBBON

79*
|M d nsrWe e-foot
I mil sf iK o r ied  

1 nbhoni

I  h  (W  ScGrtion af

[ m ist iia s  t a b s

mt SEALS

P A L A C E  D R U G
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 7 and‘8

~dl}a£^X^H a^0H C^  VDRUG; STORE

POR ALL THE

 ̂t >  i
KIDDIE

i1[

L
, * •( Fan
n n isnr

isi
JTJuagto
•Micloiiwi

Two Motor Higafme CmuiJy 14-Inch

ARMY C0L0RIR6 DELIVERY

PU R E SET TRUCKS
sinning 4  19 
prop* . . .  1 “ ■

A  grand 4 09 
gift------ I -

Your 4 39 
choice . . .  1

Lotig-nmning A big K( for Grocery, milk
Tprinc motor the vrning irtist or ice truck

Mrrhenicol
TROniRS

NORSE
C»Urful 4 91
plailic. . I

Juit like the 
county Dir.

''•Isei i« S2.99

*U IIETA I
,  J W M C T S

one of 
l^betuiiful com-

IShL**’
'tylei, each complete

•d niirtor , , ... 98*

Her Gift
EXQNISITE

STATIONERY
Penway $4 
brand . . .  I 
Orchid design

g ^ F O R  H IM

Leon Laraine 
COLOGNE

Twoilluring Kent* from 
which 10 chooee-inirigu*: 
ing incendiari or roman
tic Trt* Menee 
Your 12$
choice................ I

Here’s a Prteiieal, L/teful Gift

•suich

"Stud" Plastic
POIER 

CRIP R A e i
HoUsIOO 0 2 i  
chips . . 0 =- 
A a decks card*

Wirui proof
ZIPPO

LIINTER
chrome l 4  
pnith . . .  tw 
Styled for men.

A  Handy Gift for «he TravUr
U TILITY  K ITS

Wide Kisclion to choote from

( j ^ » U
I M U t t a

T iO U iE H O tb  O IF t$

2 “

Chrome Finiihsd

BEEAD
TOASTER

2-siict X A A
m odel...........

UL Approved.

M.pg. K A II  NT
By Aneher-Moching 2 «

A5c
ALKA- 

SELTZER

54'

Pine
MINERAL

OIL

w

75c
RATER

ASPIRIN

5 9 ®

2(kot.
LAVORiS 

M titb  Wh A i

tr

50C
lARIASOL 

ISliavt C r tM j

i r

Phg. 20
• lU E H E  

RIm  R M m .

You can do it. Hundreds 
of families are doing it 
every week by Kctting all 
their food needs at The 
H&J Food Kaskets. You 
s»ee. we make every price 
a low price every day and 
that mans sur savings . . .  
bigger savings . . .  on 
every food order. Try 
shopping here for one 
month. You'll make the 
pleasant discovery that 
you’re taking less money- 
out of your pocketbook 
and putting mure money 
in your bank book.

WE GIVE S & l l  GREEN STAMPS
BY TR AD IN G  AT YO FR  MO.ME-OWNEI) H&.I FCK)I) BASKETS. YOG C AN  BE  

ASS l'R E I) OF G ETTIN G  S&H (iR E E N  STAM PS —  NO G IVE  THEM  O NE  DAY  

A N D  D O N ’T G IVE  THEM  TH E N EX T  FOB CS!

Farm-Fresh Produce
Qualify Meats

G R A P E S
EM PERORS— for Salads or 
E a t in g ________________________

FROM U. S. GOOD GBADE 
BF.KF. NO EXTRA CARD 
BOARD OR WRVPPIN'G 
TO BUY*

lb.

O R A N G E S
FI.ORIDA— for Juice 
5 lb. .Mesh B a g ______________

A P P L E S
U TA H  DELICIOUS

Gold Coin • 

Sliced 

I*ound

FRESH  

DRESSED  

L(K AL Lb.

Ih.

L E M O N S  I Q c
B A L L  0 ’. IU IC E _________________ Doz.

C A U LIFLO W ER
SN O -B ALL H E A D S .......... ............ lb.

Round Steak ib.89c 
BACON  
HENS  
Pork Roast 
CHEESE 
Pork Liver

Aged

M’isconsin

Cheddar lb.

Fresh

Sliced

Pound

Chocolate Covered Cherries NORTH  MOOR 
B R A N D
1 lb. Box 
O N LY

SHORTENING KLM BELL’S 

PU R E  V E G E T A B LE  

a LB. C ARTON

M H Y P A Y  

MORE? 

O N LY

3  Halves or Pieces 7 oz pkg Only n P v PUMPKIN 2 - 25'
P R ES ER V ES -. 6 -'1 A P R K O T S ™  n.= ,,,.25*
SURF .Giant Size B o x --------------------------

BLEACH H ypro______________ quarts

DOC FOOD 3 ? is*

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday
«(i A*
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Reviewing Progressive Business Firms of Carlsbad
[cvu

All Items in This Section Are Paid Advertising Editorial Reviews by W. E. Sloan
litem

(\ Ha

FORREST-THO^IAS TIRE COMPANY CARLSBAD FLORAL COMPANY WILKINSON BROTHERS
Ser

Kelly-SprinRfield Tires. Tubes and Complete Tire Recapping Service for All 
Cars, Trucks and E^arm E'quipment.

“The BInfham's'’. They H »ve Every Bloomint Thing, Cul Flowem, 
Potted Plants, Party and Funeral Designs.

Located 210 West Bronson in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico Telephone 
5-3373. They are s p l e n d i d l y  
Mjurpped for the rapid installation 
of new tires for every make or 
model of auto, thus giving the 
local public a replacement and 
the repair service second to none 
in this section of the state

the highest quality at lowest pos
sible price.

You are invited to compare the 
various qualities of their tires with 
any on the market

Forrest • Thomas Tire Company 
carries a complete style range at 
all times that will fill the needs of 
every auto owner at a price that

Strictly adhering to a policy of i w ill be satisfactory to your purse 
quality ^ways, the firm has carved The people of the surrounding
for Itself a niche in public pref
erence. Here one ma> purchase 
every Lire need with the utmost 
confidence which is protected by

territory can use the telephone for 
dependable service and be as
sured of the most pi^mpt and re
liable work.

Keeping pace with the rapid ad
vance of the tire industry, the 
management is ever ready to ans
wer inquiries pertaining to this 
important phase of automobile 
transportation.

We take the opportunity in this 
review to compliment Forrest- 
Thomas Tire Company on the e ffi
cient ser\-ice rendered the people 
arid refer the establishment to all 
our readers when in need of up- 
to-date service and guaranteed sat
isfaction in tires, tubes, tire re
pairing and recapping ser\'ice.

JESS ROSE TRICKING COMPANY
Trucking ('ontractors. General Trucking, Dump Trucks. Dirt Work, Sand and 

Gravel Service.
Located 328 South Canat in 

Carlsbad. .New Mexico Telephone 
5-6146 There is no more public 
spirited citizen in the community 
than the management and we di
rect your attention to this business 
institution of the community as 
one of the reliable establishments 
that has aided in the progress of 
this part of the state.

This well-known service is de
serving of more than passing no
tice in this business review of the
onward progress of the community

IS they sre perhaps the best 
equipped in thu section of the 
state, the service being standard 
and so recognized by the trade for 
many miles in this section of the 
country . Their services are popular 
because their sersice is the most 
complete and they realize the pop
ular demand for the service they 
render .Vnd in their dealing with 
the public a spirit of fair treatment 
and accommodation is so evident 
that It has well nigh become a 
hard and fast rule that once a cus
tomer. always a customer.

The able management of this 
concern has constantly adhered to 
a "square deal to all”  policy of 
giving the maximum quality con
sistent with safe and sound busi- 

j  ness principles.
I Through their straightforward 
I dealings with the public the man- 
I agement has made many friends 
{ for the firm and they have always 
taken an active interest in their 

I fellow man. realizing that a con- 
I cem that u not progressive will 
1 wither and die.

Located 110 North Canyon in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Telephone 
5-3173 This is Carlsbad’s most 
popular florist, offering at all 
times prices and quality that defy 
competition in the floral line. This 
local firm makes a busineM of sup
plying the people with the choic
est ftewers. both in season and out.

In mis establishment, care and 
attention is given every order, 
which they receive. They handle 
only the choicest and best varieties 
that are always fresh and in first 
class condition.

Floral designs are a specialty 
with this firm. A ll you need to do 
is to telephone how much you care 
to spend on a design and they will 
proceed with the skill o f an archi
tect to make up a floral creation 
that will command the attention 
and win the admiration of every
one.

For centuries, flowers have been 
symbolic of the more delicate 
phase of human nature and the re
cent development of the flower as 
a token of esteem and remem
brance has placed it in the front 
rank for all social, mourning and 
joyful occasions.

As a designer of floral emblems 
for funeral or social occasions, this 
establishment has obtained well 
merited*fame as being artists of 
more than ordinary ability.

Their heart and soul beat in 
unison with the work and as a con
sequence their designs are distin
guished for the appropriate ap
pearance.

In making this review of the on
ward progress of this section of the 
state we deem it proper that prom
inent metion be given the Carls
bad Floral Company in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico.

Some Parts for All Cars and All Parts for Some Cars. See Them for flood Biir 
in Used Cars.

Located 708 South Canyon in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Telephone 
5-4771. Carlsbad can boast of a 
leading auto parts service which is 
helping in no smsll psrt in the 
commercisi and industrial progress 
of the community and surrounding 
territory.

The personnel of the Wilkinson 
Brothers consists of men of high 
standing in the community. It is 
under able management and en
joys ever increasing patronage 
throughout this section.

Sers’ice is s much overworked 
and misused selling expression, 
but it is fundamentally true that 
the seller must survive. By coop
eration with their customers, by 
forethought in planning to meet 
their needs, in the employment of 
the most modem facilities this es- 
Ubllshment is striving earnestly 
to give reslizstion to a new and 
better service to those they serve.

Good service is one of the guid
ing influences of this firm. The

garages and ranchers alike 
learned this and rely upon 
for superior quality In these lij 

They sre the most public l,, 
ed citixens in the community'̂  
in this review we wish to con 
ment the Wilkinson Brothen 
to direct your attention to 
establishment at one of the 
able busines institutioni of 
community which has added to t 
development and progreu of 
psrt of the state.

lu K s ied  
ĝosuell. 

One 
îces of 

jjiknowr 
. hand*

TOM BUSH NASH COMPANY
Dealers for Nash Motor Cars for Artesia and Carlsbad. Complete Sales andSerl 

vice. Automotive Painting, Body W ork, Glass KeplacemenU, Parts and Fi 
Repairing Service.

BOWERS & FRUIT USED CARS
Earl Bowers and V. L. Fruit, Props. Bonded Used Car Sales and Service. 

Dependable Used Cars Bought, Sold and Traded. Highest Cash 
Prices Paid at A ll Times.

HALL MACHINE & YIELDING CO.
Operating a Complete Steel Y ard, Steel for Y our Every Need, .Mill Supplies, 

.Modern and Complete Machine Shop Equipment. Electric and Acetylene 
Welding Work of .All Kinds.

Located 315 W’est Fox in Carls
bad. New Mexico. Telephone 
5-5131. This firm is building a 
rapidly expanding business by sell
ing good used cart at reasonable 
prices. There is no business where 
the integrity of the dealer is so 
important as in the used car busi
ness and it pays to deal with a 
firm that stands behind the cars 
thev sell.

Located 102 West Mermod in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Telephone 
5-4224. Hall .Vlachine and Welding 
Company is a vital element in the 
mdustnsl progress of the state, 
for the service they render is of 
great convenience to the farmers, 
manufacturers and garagemen. 
Often a part can be welded or 
made here at less than the cost of 
a new part, thus saving many thou
sands of dollars annually.

They have modern equipment 
for all kinds of machine shop serv
ice and do all kinds of welding and 
at moderate payable prices.

Thus they are able to execute 
all classes of work with prompt
ness and dispatch regardless of the 
size of the job.

At thu shop they proceed with 
the work as only men with many 
years esperience could and render 
an untsceUed service, from their 
ably managed shop. A ll patrons of 
this popular shop know they have

before them the shop's excellent 
record and that the men treasure 
the confidence people have come 
to place in their every statement 

The shop is convenient for peo
ple of the surrounding territory 
and on a visit you will find every
thing no less than made to order 
for the enterprise and to please 
you will instantly become the dom
inant purpose of their large organ
ization which is recognized as me
chanical headquarters for this part 
of the state.

Their cars may be purchased on 
time so that you w ill have the use 
of the car while riding and the 
small payments are scarcely no
ticed.

We compliment this firm, and 
wish to refer all our friends and 
readers to them when in the mar
ket for a dependable used car. We 
are more than glad to give them

extended mention in this business 
review of Carlsbad and vicinity.

They handle various makes of 
standard cars that will give any 
buyer dependable service. A il are 
used cars which simply means 
that the other fellow has taken 
the first and larger depreciation.

If you want a dependable used 
car, one that w ill give efficient 
performance, see Bowers and 
Pruit in Carlsbad, New Mexico.

These cars are worthy of any
one’s inspection. They are all in 
excellent mechanical condition 
and are almost like new in appear
ance. In this day and time it teems 
a pure waste of money to buy a 
new car which a used car that has 
been driven but a few thousand 
miles may be had for lest than the 
cost of a new one.

Located 1117 South Canal in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Telephone 
55215. Service is not« only the 
motto of Tom Bush Nash Company 
but is backed by reputation prov
ing they render motorists of this 
section a real service. It has been 
the result of years of good work
manship by men of recognized 
skill along these lines.

You can drive your car in this 
garage where they will repair it 
in every detail, including brake 
service, auto cagbugetor service

and general repair. This is a class 
of service that compriws every 
phase of automobile seivice suc
cessfully accomplished by skilled 
workmen at this garage.

It makes no difference what 
make of car you may be driving 
or what reputation it may have 
for service or sturdiness the years 
of service obtainable from it de
pends largely upon the care that 
has been taken of it and the class 
of service it receives in the hands 
of mechanics.

Worry kills more people than

hard work and what satisfsdK 
it is to know that your car a i 
good hands at this reliable eitsi 
lishment. It is a guarantee of 
workmanship that has been 
joyed by one of the busiest rep 
and service shops In this section g 
the state

Tom Bush Nash Company is ( 
the job all hours of the day. 
motorists receive here quick 
efficient service in the face of ■, 
mishap. In thu busineu rriH 
we unhesitatingly recommend 
garage to all our readers.

SMITH KNIT SHOP
Mrs. W . C. Smith, Prop. Complete Assortment of Baby Goods, Thinifs, YariDi 

Needlepoint, Stamped Work and All Kinds of Fancy Work at .Moderate 
Prices.

(Additional Prof^ress on Next Page)

Located 706 North Lake in Carls
bad. New Mexico. Telephone 
5-3413. This well-known service la 
deserving of more than passing no-

fee in this busines review of the 
nward progress of the commu
nity as they are perhaps the beat 
equipped in this section of the 

sUte, the service being standard 
and to recognized by the trade for 
many miles in this section ot the

country. Their services are popular 
because this service is moat com
plete and they realise the popular 
demand for the service they ren
der. And in their dealings with the 
public a spirit of fair treatment 
and accommodation is to evident 
that it has well nigh become a 
bard and fast rule that once a pa
tron always a patron.

Smith Knit Shop it conveniently 
located for people of the tuiround-

ing territory and on a vuit yo 
will find everything made to < 
for the enterprise and to pita 
you will be the dominating 
pose of their large e<tabUshmtii| 
which it recognized as new an 
baby goods, yams and fancy wo 
headquarters for many mu 
around. We are more than glad I 
give them extended mention 
this business review of Carlsb 
and vicinity.

BIGGS CABINET SHOP H & H GARAGE
Cabinets and .\ll Lines of Millwork Wade.to-Order, Prices and Estimates 

Upon Request.
J. B. Hutchins and Hoyt Bern , Props. C ho»ler Products Their Specialty 

Factory Trained Mechanics and Complete 24-Hour Service.
Located 00.3 South 8th in Carls 

bad. New Mexico. Telephone 
.V4227. Birr.s Cabinet Shop has 
one of the largest cabinet mills in 
this section. It not only keeps 
abreast of the times in reference 
to the styles of the day. but is ex 
penenced in the various kinds of 
wood. They have the latest equip
ment and men who know how to 
turn out work that is practically 
fierfect. Their modern equipped 
wood-working plant for the manu
facture of wood specialtie.s is hum
ming with activity, and they are 
preparing to promptly turn out 
large lots of first<lass work which 
18 furnished at very reasonable 
prices. There i.s nothing more im

portant in your new residence or 
store than millwork and the mill- 
work will make all the difference 
in your satisfaction with the new 
place. All the more noticewble 
features of the buildings, elabora
tion comes from the mill. I f  they 
make your fixtures or other mill-1 
work or cabinet work, your home 
or store will be better without 
costing more.

Biggs Cabinet Shop conducts a 
well-known business of this sec
tion and has been prominently 
identified with the business prog
ress of the community and we 
wish in this edition to compliment 
them upon their public spirited 
and progressive policies.

BURNS GOMFANV
Ford Tractors and Dearborn Farm Equipment 

Rebuilt.
Sold. Serviced and

Located on South Highway in 
Carlsbad. .New .Mexico. Telephone 
.5-6.517, This IS the day the public 
demands not only magnanimous 
service, but best in quality at fair 
market prices. Thoroughly conver
sant with the conditions and a wide 
experience in their particular line 
of endeavor, the management of 
this enterprising concern has been 
able to render a service to people 
in this particular line that is dis
tinctly satisfactory. Prompt serv
ice at most reasonable prices have 
been the guiding influence of their 
policies and it has brought them 
trade from all the surrounding ter
ritory.

The management and a.ssi.stants 
are men of long and practical ex
perience in this business. They are 
thoroughly conversant with every 
detail and arc considered an au
thority in all that pertains to the 
opeartion of a modern establish
ment. They rate among the fore
most men of the city and have aid
ed in the development of this sec
tion.

This e.stablishment is not only a 
well-equipped and expertly man
aged concern, but it is al.so a com
mercial. and industrial organiza
tion and renders a service that is 
necessary to the onward progress 
of the community.

CARLSBAD FLY ING SERVICE, INC.

Located 1306 West Mermod in 
Carlsbad. New .Mexico. Telephone 
5-5040 They operate complete re
pair service for auto owners and 
the fact that they render this up- 
to-date and reliable service makes 
their establishment the repair shop 
of Good Service in this section.

One of the centers of activity 
that is visited by autoists of this 
part of the country is this very 
popular shop which by reason of 
its accommodating policy has wide 
popularity.

When H i  H Garage started in 
business, they determined to 
furnish service to every automo
bile owner and there is no ques
tion but that they have succeeded.

In their repair department, they 
have in charge able and efficient 
workmen and being barked by 
vast facilities which enable them 
to rebuild, replace or repair an 
automobile may be, in a most sat
isfactory manner.

It can readily be seen that H & 
H Garage is a very important firm 
and adds materially to the advan
tage of every owner of an automo
bile. The fact that visitors and 
local patrons can get real service 
at this up-to-date institution in
stills in the mind of the autoist 
confidence in the fact that all his 
troubles can be taken care of in 
a "most workmanlike manner.”

AUTO PARTS COMPANY Carlsbad Industrial Block Company
Complete Line of Motor Parts, Brake Lining and Drum Turning Service

Located 225 South Canyon igl 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Telephone 
5-6747. Many garages, dealers and 
automobile firms throughout this 
area know the value of dealing 
with the Auto Parts Company 
when it comes to reliable automo
bile parts and accessories. By 
reason of the fact that the man
agement has had wide experience 
in every feature of the business 
and because of their comprehen
sive knowledge of every branch of 
the trade, this concern continues 
to witness an increase in the num
ber of patrons from all parts of 
the country. No matter what is 
missing, just call at their place or 
over the phone, giving your num
ber and description and you will

find that they have it in stock or 
can get it quickly.

Practically every item needed 
by an automobile mechanic will be 
found in stock here. An order 
placed with them means no delay 
to garage men or customers, as 
they pride themselves on their 
facilities for meetine every need 
when it is needed. ^

The service of Auto Parts Com
pany it an accommodation to 
garages, autoists. transfer firms 
and farmers and has demonstrated 
its right to the leading position 
held in the business and automo
tive world of this part of the coun
try. When in need of auto parts of 
any kind, don’t fail to call on them 
for service or for prompt and re
liable service in all departments.

0. K. SHEET METAL WORKS ; NEW MEXICO SELLING COMPANY
Air Conditioning, Heating and f,eneral Sheet MeUl Contractors. , Dj^ributors of Wines. Gins, Brandy, Rums and Fine Liquors

Located on South Highway in 
Carlsbad. .New Mexico. Telephone 
5-4014 Metropolitan service of the 
very highest order is offered the 
people of this section by this well 
known firm. No matter what prob
lem you may have in these lines, 
all you have to do is to con.sult 
them and they will be able to 
solve them for you at an advan
tage. Efficient and reliable by 
reason of knowledge that comes 
from having mastered all the tech
nical problems of the profession 
and supreme in the prestige that 
comes from use of the finest sheet 
metal work.

O. K. Sheet Metal Works is well 
prepared to offer you the best in 
sheet metal service in the latest

designs. They also feature rei^ ir 
work regardless as to what kind of 
contract. It w ill pay you to get an 
estimate from this concern on 
your sheet metal problems, and if 
the contract is let, whether large 
or small, it will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

"Quality, courtesy and service" 
are the watchwords of the estab- 
li.shment and no matter what you 
may desire, you will find whether 
you go in person or call over the 
telephone, you will receive a 
courteous and intelligent answer 
to any question you may ask.

We are more than glad to give 
them extended mention in this 
business review of Carlsbad and 
vicinity.

Located 114 East Bronson in 
Carlsl^d, New Mexico. Telephone 
5-6862. The day when wholesale 
houses were found only in the 
larger cities have passed with 
other outmoded practices and we 
now find many of them in the best 
towns in their efforts to better 
their service and to lower the cost 
of quality merchandise.

They have achieved their goal 
for the New Mexico Selling Com
pany not only fills a community 
need in respect to service* in this 
field, but they annually save the 
retail people thousands of dollars 
in their wholesale liquor service. 
They aid a great deal in keeping 
the wheels of progress on the

,\irpla*e Sales and Service. Flight 
Aerial Crop Dusting .Service.

Instructions, Charter Trips and

Located at the Municipal A ir
port in Carlsbad. New Mexico. 
Telephone 5.5236. No review of 
the business, agricultural and in
dustrial interests of this section of 
the state would be complete with
out prominent mention of this well 
known firm which adds in no little 
measure to the progress and pros
perity of this section.

It it a well-known fact that there 
ia no one institution in the com
munity that hat met with greater 
favor with the public than this es- 
tablisiunent. By reason of the fact 
that the management has bad wide 
experience in every phase of the 
flytng aervice and because of their 
comprehensive knowledge of every 

tiich of the trade, this establish- 
tt hM coatinued to witooM an

increase in the number of their 
patrons.

Their services will be found in 
demand by all who insist on the 
best. They deal on a large scale 
and their activity is conducive to 
the progress and expansion of the 
community in no small degree.

It is important in the return to 
normalcy that we have conscienti
ous firms like this foremost flying 
service, who aid in the reduction 
of prices for the plane owners in 
this section of the state.

There are no more public spirit
ed citizens in this community than 
the management of this concern 
and we direct your attention to 
this institution as one which had 
aided in the development and prog- 
rcM of Uua part of tba itaU.

move in this part of the state and 
give prompt and efficient service 
in all departments.

Their service to this section’s 
retail dealers is one of importance 
as they fill orders the same day 
they are received, if desired. This 
service enables local retail trade 
to order daily the items needed to 
keep their stock complete and 
thereby investment expense down 
to a minimum. This firm is well 
stocked with quality supplies and 
the New Mexico Selling Company 
also furnished a sizeable payroll 
spent locally and through taxes on 
their holdings here, they contri
bute substantial amounts to the 
country and municipal expense.

THE MINE SUPPLY COMPANY '^ L L E Y  WRECKING COMPANY
Distributors of Nationally Known Industrial Products. ’^ '̂ e'st C«lTprk“e^ piud*

Located 402 South Main in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Telephone 
5-3138. This is one of our most 
flourishing businesses and is 
worth of more than a passing no
tice at our hands for not only is it 
one of the leading concerns, en
gaged in its special field of en
deavor hut its services have gain
ed a wide reputation for general 
excellence and are considered a 
standard service among the trade 
Uie country over.

It may be of intereat to know 
that the idea of this enterprise 
originated in the resourceful minds 
of energetic business men. With a 
restless ambition, a broad vision of 
the country, they turned their

trained and creative minds to the 
selling of good products.

Today it is one of the most sub
stantial concerns in this section of 
the country and its growth is the 
result of hard work on the part of 
its officers.

To maintain it means the con
tinuous encouragement of all in 
the community, the assured expan
sion of this seetion of the country 
and the onward progress of indua- 
trial. commercial and social de
velopment.

We cannot fail to compliment 
the Mine Supply Company on the 
manner in which it conducts busi
ness snd to say that it hai been a 
decided factor in the business life 
of the conuaunity it serves.

Located 611 South Canyon in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. Telephone 
5 .5929. This is a modern 20th Cen
tury business under the able direc
tion of men who have always had 
at heart the best interests of the 
community in which their valued 
enterprises arc located and one of 
the firms that keeps the wheels of 
progress' turning in the right di
rection, for not only is it one of 
the leading concerns engaged in 
its special field of endeavor in this 
section, but its services have gain
ed a wide reputation for general 
excellence and are considered a 
sUndard among the trade the 
country over.

We wish to state that the man
agement and aaaiatanta have taken

Pumice Building Blocks, Prices and Estimates Upon Request at Nd 
Extra Coot.

Located 105 West Lea in Carls
bad. New Mexico. Telephone 
5-3823. This section of the country, 
as a whole, has an added business 
advantage by having in iu  midst 
such a well-known establishment 
whose commendable policies and 
quality have gained for them an 
ever-increasing business that can 
be noticed by those large daily 
shipments leaving their progres
sive establishment.

The prosperity of the city is 
greatly increased by the extent of 
their trade which extends for miles 
around in their chosen field of en
deavor and brings new people to 
the community. Through the ex
tended trade channels of this ac
tive firm many dollars are brought 
yearly into this section.

ALLEN IMPLEMENT COMPANY
The Oldest Implement Dealer in the Pecos Valley, John Deere Fai 

Machinery, Tractors, Parts and Repairing Service,
Located on the South Highway 

in Carlsbad. New Mexico. Tele
phone. 5-5820. This is one of the 
most widely known firms in the 
community. For many months they 
have provided machinery and 
equipment to farmers in this sec
tion. They handle only the best 
makes of farm machinery, trac- 
tonf and are known Tar and wide 
for their economy of treatment 
and fairness in dealing.

Their stock of implements and 
machinery is composed of nation
ally known products, the best to 
be had in this line. They have 
years of experience back of them 
and are in a position to advise you 
in the selection of implements

COSSErS JEWELRY
"Buy With Confidence—Own With Pride.”  DUmonds, Watches, Jewel 

Wedding Rings, Watch Repairing and Stlversmlths. Buy Waei 
Vour Credit Is Good.

a commendable interest in propo
sitions that further public Im
provements and that they have 
been willing and anxious to aid in 
these expansions and grovrih of 
the community at all times.

Therefore, it has merited the 
popularity and liberal support 
that it reeeives.

We recommend Valley Wreck
ing Company aa the best, most ad
vantageous place for reliable, 
prompt service. We are more than 
glad to refer our readers to them 
in this busineaa review and wMi 
them many more successful 
seasons in our midst. We are more 
than pleated to give them extend
ed mention in this review of this 
section of the country.

Located 213 West Fox in Caids- 
bsd. New Mexico. Telephone 
5-2194. This progressive store is 
compietc with everything in the 
jewelry or g ift line, and as proof 
we suggest that you visit this es
tablishment of these popular 
jewelers. Here you will find Jewel
ry and gifts of high quality, novel
ties and auitabic presents of at
tractive patterns for every occasion 
together with courtsey and accom
modation.

Aa regards quality you may rest 
aasured that whatever you pur- 
chaat wil Ibe priced at a moat 
reaaonabie figure for thia estab- 
liahment ia in charge not only of 
reliable busineaa people but those 

who have a wMc cxpericBce in tfala

IE
Appli
Rude

This well • known estabUshmen̂  
started its business csreer upon 
solid foundstion, knowing ihs| 
succeu in this advancing busines 
could only be fully gained by sellj 
ing quality products upon fs i 
margin of profit at all times, 
dividual sendee to every pstrod 
has established for them a Irid  ̂
that has extended in e\try din 
tion.

They have always been con 
sistent boosters for all things, sddj 
ing to the growth and prosperiii 
of the community at all times 
knowing that a firm that did d«J 
possess solid business metho 
woud wither and die.

From each department the peo 
pie in this section of the countr 
receive their supplies daily.

most advantageous to your need* 
They will gladly go into detaij 
upon the merits of the machineir 
and demonstrate them to you 
you so desire.

This establishment has made 
lot of friends as well as patron 
throughout the country* and havi 
always been courteous and ret^  
and willing to give the best 
service and at moderate .
consistent with the condition of Uî  
market and good business.

In thia busines review we wis 
to compliment this progre^' 
firm  upon their honest and etie 
tive business methods and we 
fer alt our readers to them.

field and know the business fro 
the ground up. A ll of thes® 
articles of jewelry so dear to 
feminine hearts are- offered 
great profusion.

I d watchmaking trade they sr 
most efficient, being t*>®roughj 
familiar with domestic 
snd imported ones u  weU. No 
ter what make of watch yw  ^  
slid repaired you will find 
they can do it, as well as *•“  
all kinds of jewelry.

We wiah to compliment 
upon the high standard of 
maintained, the auperlor 
of the goods handled ana the 
mirable way in which the store 
operated.
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C F^^R T^AN D ER S ABSTRACT CO.
.(\ Harris and !>. A. Sanders, Jr., Props. Complete .Abstract and TitU* Insurance 

Service to the Pecos Valley.

Past IliIrtMa

ItoraU'd tl7  Cast Third Street 
lltwwfll. New Mexico Telephone 

One of the mext important 
ucc< of the community it this 
It^noMU urbanisation. It is in 
I haiula of people familiar with 
unr'" and they render a satia- 
l(gr> service to their many 

_rdt'
[ftis la a highly specialised busi- 

indispensable to the people
11 community.
|Tbc> are absolutely reliable and 

cn jab le  and will give efficient 
jutisfactoo' service If )on con 
nplate buying property take it

up with the Gessert-Sanders Ab
stract Company.

This establishment is qualified 
to take care of these practical mat
ters in a manner well suited to 
their high position. Kvary detail is 
given special attention and ' you 
may depend upon ‘ the result of 
their investigation.

They have gained an enviable 
reputation in this territory by 
reason of their efficient and reli> 
able services in this business

Those who desire to purchase a 
home will do well to consult this 
dependable organiution upon the

IKLCH -ER flN  CORPORATION
Eagineers and Cantractars. L'. 8. r.ypsnni and llberglaM 

Appliratars. They Will Solve Any SoimnI ProMems far You at 
qudrrale Prices.

I Ursird 102 Weal First Street 
tlwMell. New Mexico Telephone 

Thu is the day the public de- 
not only magnanimous 

Kv. but best in quality at fair 
i;lel prM-ea Thoroughly ronver- 
Bt with the condition and a wide 
crience in their particular line 
endeavor, the management of 
enterprising concern has bean 
to render a aervice to people 

! this psrticttfar line that is ^  
iitl) satisfactory. Prompt service 
sMMt reasonable prices have 
: the guiding influence of their 
cies and It has brought them 

from all the surrounding ter-

Mrs Flhel Bell, Mrs Olen Ash- 
lock and Mrs. .Nolen Hardy.

George Owens, of Quitaque, 
Texas, has been visiting his sister, 
Mrs W G White and family for 
the past two weeks While here he 
lias been leading the singing at 
the Hillcrest Baptist Church of 
l.oviiifton

By .Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
Cones, burrs, gourds, and native 

things were painted at the meet
ing of the Homemakers Club with 
Mrs. Luke Taylur on Thursday. 
Cards were sent to members be 
fore the meeting asking them to 
bring Christmas things and maga
zines with helpful hints fur decora
tions

Mrs. A. O. Duckworth received 
an anniversary gift from a mystery 
friend Attending were Mrs. Glen 
M Eliott and Mike. Mrs. Thelma 
Wallace, Mrs. Bub Patterson and 
Barbara, .Mrs. Dale Kennedy, Marv 
Louise and Willa. Mrs Clifford 
Hall and Katherine. Mrs Sterling 
Isaacs and sons. .Mrs Clarence 
Dozier and Stevie, .Mrs George 
Miller, .Mrs A O Duckworth, Mrs 
Olen Ashcock and l..arry, Mrs. 
Glen Vest is the next hostess 

“ Winchester Ti", starring James 
Stewart, was the first Hollywood 
movie to be shown by the Malja- 
mar Recreation Club on Monday 
night. Several mure movies wilt be 
shown in the coming months with

Vuiting Mr and Mrs Gilbert “ “ton West IS the projectionist.
Mr and Mrs Milton West visit

ed Mrs. Dan Yancy in Roswell on

title of their contemplated pur
chase ,

You cannot afford to run the 
risk of your title proving cloudy 
whan this prominent organiution 
will look into the matter for you 
It is mighty poor business to take 
such a risk in this day and age 
when the cost of title insurance is 
So small.

It is a pleasure in the business 
review to compliment this worthy 
organiutiun upon their success and 
we usure the people that it will 
be to their interest to consult 
them when in need of such service

jamar
Mr and Mrs. Ira Pleaunt spent 

last Sunday visiting Mr and Mrs 
Kverelt West of Artesia Mr and 
Mrs. West were residents of Mai 
jamar five years ago

Mr and Mrs E C. Aken and 
family attended funeral services 
fur Walter Brsndon, 65, of Lipan 
Texas Sunday. Mr Brandon had 
been ill for several months 

Mr and Mrs Kay Eveland of 
Hobbs were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs Kalpfi A McGUl on Fri
day

Mrs. Aubrey Norfham was call 
ed to Roswell Thursday by jh e  ill 
ness of her mother Mrs If. L Por 
ter of Dexter Mrs Porter is a pa 
tient in a Roswell ho.spital

Mr and Mrs Bill Cox visited 
Mr and Mrs L 7. Cox at Loving 
ton on Sunday

Biingiiig electricity to Maljaiiiai 
moved a step closet Thursday 
when electric light poles, fonning

completed was not known last I 
week. I
given to the Kewanee .Sewing Club 
at their Thursday meeting held at j 
the home of Mrs Clilfoid F. Py i

Mr and Mm (Hhar I Furrti. Mr 
and Mrs Ralph A McGill, Mr. and 
Mrs Freeman H Alexander.

A recent mother cat is being 
SLught to take rare of two of six

Pie a la mode and i-aifee were I teri iei puppies owned by Mr
served to Mines Dru Taylor. Ira 
Pleasant. Theodore R Garrett. 
Carl K Shields Ralph A McGill 
Freeman Alexander 

Mrs Theodore R Garrett was a
part of a line from Lovington to { guest of the Canasu Club at 
Maljainar, were dropped into pre i Thursday's meeting held at the 
pared holes When tlie line will be I home of Mr and Mrs Carl K 

Plans for greenhouses were I Shields Others attending were

Mrs Ottiar Furrh The mother 
the puppies does nut have enough 
milk to care for all of them 

Ml and Mrs Clifford 
spent last Week end 
Texas, visiting Mrs Pyritz's 
S L Boles and her sitter and 
family, Mrs Richard Treece at 
Idalou. Texas.

>1 iiivni
lord b. PiL'ikr 
in M u lqiljAJ . 
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THE HAROLD MILLER COMPANY
Frigidaire .Air Cuaditioning I'aits and Equipment Sold, Serviced and 

Installed.

M o l  j a m a r  I t e m *

The management and auistants 
are men of long and practical ex
perience in this business. They are 
theroufhiv eonversant with every 
detail end are considered an au-1

Iverson on Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs Leon Melcher and Mr and
Mrs Willy Fritz and children, all

bbock . Saturdayof Lubbock 
Relatives

Mr and Mrs. Carl K. Shields 
visited by Olen Ash- took their guests. Mr and Mrs 

through Jesse Roberts of Mannington. W
Oklahoma included his mother, 
Mrs. Ada .Ashlock; his two brolh-

Uiority in all that pertains to the ' f^^ank and Orville at Okmuf-
operalion of a modern eaUbliah- 
ment. T l^y  rate among the fore 
most men of the city and have aid 
ed in the development of this sec
tion

This eaUblishment is not only a 
well-equipped and expertly man
aged concern, but it is also a com
mercial and induatrml organisa
tion and renders a aervice that ta 
necessary to the onward progress 
•t the community.

BUCK’S FARM SERVICE
aplrir Farm Service, Farm Machinery Rented, Farm Feeder Prod- 
u(U. Towwor IMscs. New Idea Farm Equipment and Skyline Imple- 
Birnts Sold and Rented.

Located South East of Roswell, 
.> Mexico Telephone 02-J-2. No 
: fw of the bustneu. agricultural 

industrial interests of this aec- 
: of the state would be complete 
hout ptuminont mention of this 
!I known firm which adds in no 

measurt to the progroas and 
aperity of this section 
It it a well-known fact that 
are is no one institution in the 
nmunity that hat met with 
titer favor with the public than 

eitablishment. By reason of 
fact that the management has 

' wide experience in every 
of the farm service and be- 

“ of their comprehensive 
tirledge of every branch of the 

this establiahment has con

tinued to witness an increase in 
the number of their patrons.

Their aervices will be found in 
demand by all who insist on the 
beat. They deal on a large scale 
and their activity is conducive to 
the progress and expansion of the 
community in no small degree.

It is important in the return to 
normgicy that we have conscienti
ous firms like this foremost farm 
machinery service, who aid in the 
reduction of prices for the farm
ers in this section of the state.

There are no more public spirit
ed citizens in this community than 
the management of this concern 
«nd  we direct your attention to 
this institution as one which had 
aided in the development and prog
ress of this part of the state.

gee. and his wife's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. George Hardy at Wagon- 
re. Ashlock returned home Sun 
day.

Cub Scouts attending a wiener 
roast at the ranch home of Mrs 
Patterson on Tuesday were Bar 
bara, Jim, and Bobt^- Patterson 
Lannie and Gary .Ashlock, Tommy 
Wooten. A. C. • Taylor, Tommy 
Cooley, Hollis FeWeU, Kennetl 
James They were accompanied by 
four adults —  Mrs I. F. Wooten,

Va., through tbe Carlsbad Caverns 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mark Cullen of 
Borger, TVxas, were week-end 
gnuetts of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
R Garrett. I

Guests at a “ Sun of Gun”  dinner 
It the home of Mr and Mrs. Clar- 
?nc-e Dozier were Jerry Cooper, 
VIolly Nell. Tommy and Stevie, 
ind Lewis Kirkland, ail of Loving- 
on. Mr and Mrs. Buzz Taylor, of 
Hope, Mrs. Nell Taylor. DeWayne 
■fasun. Kenneth Kelley, Mr. and 
VIrs. Luke Taylor, Troy and Emily, 
Mrs. Oscar Goodman, all of Mal-

Located 408 West Greene in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico Telephone 
5-3003 Every business office or 
home should investigate the coat 
and benefits to be derived from 
modern air conditioning. The peo
ple of Eddy County are e x ten d i a 
cordial welconte to visit the offices 
of The HaAild Miller Company 
and get the facta on this fast- 
growing business. By so doing, you 
will in no way obligate yourself 

The new and modem Frigidaire 
air conditioning equipment can be 
installed on the easiest terms, 
which may be repaid in increased 
business by offering the pubhc a 
service so modem and up-to-date 

There is no concern more 
worthy of extended mention than 
this one It is under the direction 
of men thoroughly conversant

with every feature of the air con 
ditiuning business, therefore, it i.s 
nut strange that it has become one 
of Carlsbad’s most important cuia 
mercial assets.

Every customer of thii store 
knows ‘ that the management has 
before it the record of the institu
tion's rapid growtb. and treasures 
the confidence the people have 
come to place in its every state 
ment

We wish to take this means of 
commending The Harold Miller 
Company and their local employes 
upon the manner in which the busi
ness is operated, feeling assured 
that in product and practice, they 
will never fall short of the high 
standard which u indicated in this 
article

JO AN.VS DRIYE IN
Short Orders, Western and Hamburger Sandwiches Breakfast. Lunchqa «  

and Dinners at Reasonable Price*

Located :tti2 .North Suth in concern very popular and hall 
Carlsbad. New Mexico relephone brought travelers and many people 
5 2725. Jo Ann's Drive In sees from the surrounding countryrsHJv 
that the people of this part of the | to recognize it as one of their 
country %re not only given th e ' truly favorite eating places 
choicest of foorls. but the latest The tact that everyone teivM  
dishes of the day and the best with a smile ir an indicatioR Of

the satisfaction obtained from purt 
food and accommodating servicF.
It appointed most excellently, 
ventilating and lighting are the 
best than can be secured and all 
sanitary precautions are taken for 
the health of the people Herq, 
amidst comfortable suiroundmgi 
you enjoy your food and while the 
service is rapid for those desirint 
It. yet there is no indication of 
hurry and you are given all the 
time desired

terviee is always given regard 
less of the sue of the order It ha- 
provided the very latest equip
ment in the kitchen and every
thing IS in the very best of eondi 
Uon Food Is appetizing when 
.•wrved to the guests They are 
careful buyers and rooks, are ac 
commodating and render a service 
that IS unexcelled

A quiet air of refinement pre 
vails in the place and this accounts 
for the large patnmagt- from all 
classes of people This makes this

SPARKS PACKAGE STORE
Demeslic and Imported Package Goods. Fine Wines. Gins. 

Rums and Liquors.

All-American on Traveler Squad

Travel the

Located 503 South Canal in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico Telephone 
5-5313 Sparks Package Store has 
a complete line of wines and li
quors and a large variety of the 
purest and favorite brand.s 

This is one of the leading estab- 
liahments of its kind in this sec 
tion of the state The purchase of 
alcoholic beverages becomes a 
matter that should be given close 
attention. With the great varieties 
of brands on the market today, 
the average person cannot ac
quaint himself with them all and it 
is human that he should palronize 

I someone that can be relied upon 
I to select good brands 
I They have at this establishment 
a large stock and here you can 
secure your favorite wines and li
quors from California, Kentucky,

and even Europe, as their stock is 
large and of different varieties 

The reputation of this house for 
fair and honest methods has won 
for them an ever increasing pa 
trunage from people all over this 
section of the country We could

(iarlsbad Plate Glass & Mirror Go.
*

Plate (lias.. Polished Plate, Crvstal Sheet Window, .Mirrors. Rough and 
Wire Glass, Also Furniture Tops.

Located 319 South Canal in 
Carlsbad New Mexico Telephone 
53770 They have become an in 
dispensable factor and a center in 
the glass trade

You will find here the most up 
todate mirrors for console, buffet 
and many other use.s also glass

write many columns and not tell | for windows either double strength 
you all about thu well conducted or plate They will cut it to any 
establishment Suffice it to say | desired size and lit It for you

your

Christmash o lid ^
Crowded highways or stormy weather will 
not interfere with your holiday trip when 
you go Sanu Fc.

Ssmu Ft it tbt fttmUj vty  to trottl. 
Children under 5 years ride free, under 12 
for half fare, when accompanied an 
adult. Take along your Christmas bundles, 
too; 150 lbs. of baggage allowed free with 
each adult ticket.

*u„ -

j f

that you will not only find the best 
there is in wines and liquors but 
a service that is satisfactoo in 
every way.

We wish to compliment them 
upon the high standard in which 
their establishment u operated 
and assure all readers that when 
they buy brands for which they 
are retailers they can be assured of 
the very best on the market today

HORNE FOOD STORE
I f  It’s Good to Eat, Thy Have It and at .Moderate Prices.

They are equipped to cut glaŝ . 
most efficiently and employ only 
skilled cutlers They feature only 
the highest quality materials in all 
their products In this review we 
are glad to call attention to this 
progressive company and recom 
mend them to all our readers 

By ordering in big lots and hav 
ing shipments made direct from 
the factory the amount saved runs 
into a real saving in the course of

a year
Thfir service lo Eddy County 

retail trade i.* one of importance 
they fill orders the tame day 

they are received if desired Thsa 
enabhi. local retail trade to order 
daily the item-, needed to keep 
their service complete and thereby 
investment expenses down to a 
minimum This firm is stockoA* 

I with quality giass end a lso ' 
I furnishes a sixeable payroll spent I locally and through taxes on their 
holdings here they contribute sub- 
stanial amounts to the county and 
municipal expenses

a review of the business in
terests of the section there is no 
one concerned more worthy of - 
mention than this well known 
firm which is considered an au
thority on present day glass and 
supplies

DEE NUTT —  G l’ARD AND FORWARD

Twenty.lhree years old, 6 feet 4, weighs 175 pounds; married 
and has a two-year-old daughter. While playing guard at Abilene 
Christian College, Dee made cage history. Lettered in all four of his 
varsity years; named ali.eonference four years in fast Texas confer
ence; voted outstanding players in 1948 and 1949. He set a scoring 
record of 1150 points in four years for an average of 12,6. Second 
player ever to make all conference four years in history o f the cir
cuit. In 1950 named N.A.I.B. All American. Fast afoot, tricky with 
the ball, plays a whale of a defensive game. Calls Clifton, .Ariz., 
home. Remembered there for his play as a prep star. Now in his 
second year with REA.

CARLSBAD AUTO COMPANY
Ford Motor Cars and Truck Salea and Service. General Tires, Parts, 

Accessories, Motor Rebuilding and Wrecker Service.

Located 401 North Canal in 
Carlsbad. New .Mexico. Telephone 
5-3545. Since the rapid transporta
tion of the day has widened the 
scope of activities in the high class 
store, this well-known store has 
enjoyed a large trade; people from 
all over surrounding territory- 
drive here to secure the very finest 
of food and meat products of the 
day.

They have made an extensive 
study of the modern conditions in 
the provision trade and keep right 
abreast of the time. There is noth 
ing new that passes over their 
heads and the people of this part 
of the state are fortunate in having 
a firm of such ability to serve 
them. They have made a study of 
the trade the country over and are 
in touch with the leading sources 
of supplies. Being large buyers 
they are given unusual concessions

both in price and the quality of 
their products.

They have the very finest mod
ern equipment, fixtures and store 
furnishings, being such that it aids 
in the expeditions handling of all 
stock and making it a convenient 
place to buy.

The grocery department of the 
store is a feature of the home life 
of this part of the state, as gro
ceries can be secured here that 
are in the very best condition.

In this review it is a pleasure to 
recommend this store to all our 
readers and compliment the man
agement upon the conduct of an 
institution that U most modem 
and aids in the ease of hou.sekeep- 
ing as well as in lowering the high 
cost of living and in the producing 
of dinners that are highly appetiz
ing.

STOF N SHOP FOOD STORE
r. Brandon, Prop Fresh Meats. Fruits. Kggs, t|ualit> Groceries and 
Frozen Foods of .\ll kinds.

Located 1709 West Vhurch in 
Carlsbad. New Alexico Telephone 
.5 2323 The grocery and meat busi 
ness IS one that holds the interest 
of the people all the year around 
and the Stop'n Shop Food Store is

meat department are very popular 
with the new and old customer!. 
They carry complete lines of fruits 
and vegetables and sell at coniliH'' 
ently low prices Their stocks are 
attractively displayed and oustom-

among the foremost firms in this | ers are given the opportunity 
section This progres.sive store is  ̂tnake their own selection if they 
located in Carlsbad. New Mexico i desire

In trading with this .store you In the way of groceries this fine 
are helping build a better com-1 store has just about become head- 
munity azid further increasir^ the quarters as they have compleUa

PARCHMAN-C.ARVER HARDWARE
Shelf Hardware, Sporting Goods. Guns, Fishing Tackle, Irons, Toasters. 

Waffle Irons and Komac Colorlter Paints.

buying power of the local people
It is a well-known fact that there 

IS not an institution in Carlsbad 
that has met with greater favor 
with the public than the Stop'n 
Shop Food Store by reason that 
they give service, satisfaction and 
quality merchandise.

Their fancy grocery and choice

equipment for handling of grocer
ies and get all the stock fresh.

The Stop'n Shop Food Store is 
a friendly grocery and market 
where quatity is the best, prices 
are low and the service supreme.-

We are indeed more than g lx^  
to give them extended mention in ■ 
this busines.s review „

Located 214 North Canal in 
Carlabad, New Mexico. Telephone 
5-3101. If you contemplate buying 
a new care take up with Carlsbad 
Auto Company, where each car 
sold by them carries a complete 
guarantee, for their service ends 
only with your satisfaction.

Their services have become 
known far and wide as a leading 
dealer in Ford cars and trucks.

They have many satisfied pa
trons in the surrounding area who 
have learned real “motor car 
economy" through their service. 
They are pleased to give you com
plete information about the cars 
they offer and they are men upon 
whose word you can depend.

The real teat for an automobile 
comes in the maner in which it 
actually stands up on the road.

Those who have never enjoyed the 
satisfaction of driving one of the 
new Ford automobiles can't fully 
appreciate the wonderful value at 
such a reasonable price.

Carlsbad Auto Company has 
served the people of this section 
for years and if you are thinking 
of selling your car or trading it in 
you should have their appraisal 
before making a deal.

They offer used cars for one- 
third down and the remainder can 
be arranged on easy monthly pay
ments. That gives one time to pay 
and make money out of the car 
that is paid for it.

We take great pleasure in this 
business review in directing your 
attention to Carlsbad Auto Com
pany in Carlsbad, New Mexico.
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Located 203 South Canal in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. ^Telephone 
5-2322. This is one of the best 
known hardware stores in this area 
and just as popular with the farm
ers and rural residents as it is 
with the people of Carlsbad and 
the neighboring towns. Mr. Parch- 
man, the well-known manager, has 
won wide favor for offering stand
ard makes of hardware and aup- 
pliea that are nationally known 
for their quality.

The comprehensive stock car
ried here includes a thousand and 
one appliances and accessories for 
both city and country homes. This 
store always caters to the people's 
needs in this section and you can 
always be assured of the highest 
quality and greatest satisfaction 
from any article purchased here.

Because of the large and con 
tinually increasing business trans 
acted through their extensive stock 
of hardware and supplies, because 
of their efficient business meth
ods, together with the assurance 
that^all merchandise offered here 
is the best that can be obtained for 
the price, this store has become 
recognized as one of the leadiq^ 
hardware stores in this section of 
the state.

The Psrehman-Carver Hardware 
was founded and has since been 
conducted on the progressive 
policy of offering quality merchan
dise at prices which mean sub
stantial savings and considering 
this policy and the straight-for
ward dealings which have marked 
their service they are deserving of 
our wholehearted support.

WEST FOOD STORE
The Best Id Choice Meats. Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Located 801 West Church in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. Telephone 
5-4314. West Food Store is a friend
ly store where quality is the besL 
prices are low and the service it 
supreme. They have built a large 
busines by solving the problem gf 
helping the intelligent housewife 
to keep the food bill within the 
limits of the family budget.

In this review we are glad to 
compliment this store for their 
foresight in staying a little ahead 
of times in appointments, service 
and quality and we refer our raad- 
ers to them as a place where it Is 
a pleasure to trade.

Their meats, staple and fancy 
groceries are rapidly becoming 
aUndard with the trade and the

ducts and specializing in quality 
meats, staple and fancy groceries.

They invite the people of this 
section to make this market their 
headquarters while in town. This 
market has one of the finest lines 
of meats to be found in this part 
of the state. They bend every e f
fort to satisfy their customers’ 
needs. They have tbe market well 
arranged for the rapid handling of 
goods, thus assuring you of 
prompt service and their custom
ers always find their meat in first 
class condition. We are glad to 
compliment them on the ecosiomic 
position they accupy in the life of 
the community and the excellent 
stock they always have in store for 
the public and their occommodat-

BRO^DER-STANLEV TIRE CO. 1
B. F. Goodrich Tires. Tubes and Batteries. Best in the lz>ng Run for - 

Cars. Trucks Kirycles, Tractors and E'arm Implements. Bicycles, 
Industrial Tires, Spark Plugs and Tire Recapping Service.

Located 205 South Canal in : by their patrons through furnlsh- 
CarUbod. New Mexico. Telephone mg them with these high gnujF ' 
5-2727. .Automobile tires are used i tires and tubes, 
by practically every family in the I Each fire is backed with a guan ' 
country and it is necessary to have | antee and they have built up ■ a 
tires that stand the “ g a f f " of high i reihitation over a period of years"  
speed and quick stops. | for dependability and fair deaHwg - '

This tire concern is in the hands ! that has won many steady custom
ers throughout this area.

Stop at Browder-Stanley T f ie '. 
Company and take advantage o f ' ,

of reliable men who understand 
the tire business and who otter rest 
values to the people of this com
munity. They carry B. F. Goodrich 
tires known (or long life.

You will find their tires all that 
they claim them to be for they are 
obsolutely dependable and reliable 
in every respect. Their display 
represents a large investment and 
by their rapid turnover they are 
able to sell at reasonable pnees. 
Many dollars are annually saved

A & A E^JUIPMENT COMPANY »
Chrvsier .Air Temp A ir Coudilioners, .Admiral I>uai-Trmp RefrigeraloM^, 

Ranges. Heating UniU and MayUg Washing Machine Sales nai 
Service.

Located 516 South Canal in | ated this enterprise obtained a 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Telephone i eral education in tbe school of ex^.

denMndlng thete pro- li*g aerTlee

5-6373 This is one of the institu
tions of Carlsbad which U doing 
Its part in furthering progress and 
expansion in Eddy County and is 
well deserving of more than pass
ing comment in this review of the 
progress and expansion, aiding in 
the ear of prosperity we are ex
periencing and bringing fame and 
advertising to this section through 
the general excellence of its 
service.

The general purpose of this re
view is to give both the local and 
outside world an adequate idea of 
our progress and the general ex
cellence of our various services. 
We deem it quite appropriate to 
devote this tptee to this well- 
known firm, l i ie  men who origln-

perience and supplemented this _..u 
with deep insight into thr market 
and with this desirable foundation - ; 
they equipped this firm to remiqf'j - 
a service unexcelled. .• • —  <

The able management of 
concern has constantly adhered-tw»<^* 
a "square deal to all’ policy of g i#  ^ 
iog the maximum quality and qimiwe : 
ttty of products with safe and.M^r> 
found busines principles.

Through their straigktforwaij 
dealings with the public the 
agement has made friends tor ̂  
firm and they have always 
an active toteroot in tlMfr fall 
men realiziiig that a concern w| 
if not iiia fv ip l'v i will 
die Imcauoc «f Ho ewsliumwuta.

' i i

their rapid tire service. You wHl 
be pleased with the personal in-- 
terest shown every transaction aisd., 
will learn how you can enjoy many 
thousands of miles of trouble (rca ^' 
tire service at reasonable pricoa. -■ 

We are pleased in this busiamRt>> '̂ 
review, to compliment them upon ■" 
the success they have merited and. 
the public confidence they enjoy.-
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Vouf Money Back If You're Not Pleased With FOOD MART'S

lio 'N  ijou can enjoij Pork Loin Roast
■ n

R IB  E N D  

LO IN  E N D

Ib.

' I K ; lO/J Pork ChopsE^ 0

HAMS
Sliced Bacon

Armour’s s h a n k  e n d
Pound ________

or BUTT  E N D  

Pound --------

YORK or 

DEXTER

Ground Beef FOOD M ART  

Q U A L IT Y Ib.

Spare Ribs SM A LL

L E A N

TIDE
CRI!
FLO

■ DETERGENT 
” LARGE BOX 25' PEAS HUNrS

Tender Garden No. 2 Can

2 FOR 35-
^  A  A  SHORTENING
)  I I  3-LB. CAN 

%
89* JUICE Tomato

HUNT’S. NO. 2

2 FOR 25'
11 D MEDAL
U If sr BEANS With Pork,

VAN CAMP’S, NO. 2

2 FOR 25'
MEX I-CORN u o z .................. ... 20c
fUlDM '̂iblet whole kernel.
U v n n  12-OZ CA.N ......................................... 19e
DC AC green giant,
• e n d  NO. set CAN ....................................... .. 19e
CORN CREAM STYLE ...... 19c
FRUIT COCKTAIL ........ .. 24c
SOUR CHERRIES "p^^"e*d ” noY ..... 26c
CARNATION MILK .......... 41c
SH K L L E D  PEC A N S “ 1.03
Vk A L M T S 49’
O R A N G E  J I IC E «..29’
A PPLE  J I IC E 30’
G R A PE  J t lC E 19’
A r n i l A /  1 .1 INPEELED .. No. 2'^ Un d L
4 P P I  L” C  4 1 Y ' l r  le a f  
. 41 1 L L  No. 303 CAN 15’

TO M  ATO  SAU C E . .  8’

FRESH

DELICIOUS
FRUITS & 

VEGETABLES
CHOICE

TASTY

('olorado Delicious

BANANAS 
APPLES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
CABBAGE 
POTATOES

(ioldcn R ipe_________ _________________________  Pound 12T’
2 . ^ 2 9 '

in*’Florida W h ite ____________________________ Pound |  ^

50

6 1 ’('olorado lx>ng W h ite s _______________________ Pound

AVOCADOES 2  > . 3 9 '

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

VAPORUB 29c
ID A  IbJ A Toothpaatc 
l l  Economy Site . 49c
ALL I.O..SHREDDER

GnATEK AND 8LICEH ELAT
19c

S&H GREEN STAMPS BUY WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTSI
^ purchase at Food Mart, yon get S*H Green Stamps,

redeemable for hundreds of fine articles that wonderful
Christmas gifu. It pays to buy at FOOD MAST!

TH ESE PR ICES IN  EFFECT FRL, SAT., A N D  MON., DEC. 7, 8 A N D  10

■ I.
f-

Know and Chock 
Your Oovommont 

OrcNiMi

I  h
When yon bny naoati  at 
Food Mart 700*?# gettlac 
one of the TOP throe Got* 
ernment  grades: Prime, 
choice or good; neeer the 
commerc ia l  er  utility 
grades.-Knew year gradee— 
and cheek erery time you 
buy!

WEDNESDAY IS 
D O U B L E  

STAMP DAY
SHORTENINfi
ICE CREAM MDL
FRICASSEE

v E c r r o L X .  
S-Lh. CABTON

JVNUT  
PEG. ..

ews
le-OB. JAB

|a|r|||P ||* OBCAB MATBBB Of 
l l C l I l C l l d  BAB B.0 BAVCB. M4>S.

BORDEN’S NEMO 
WESSON OIL 
SPAM

rOUMD

P I N T

II OZ. CAN

It-OZ.

P E A N O T  B O T T E N
PETER PAN

36c t-oz.. .  20c

S O N S N I N E  C I A C K E R S
KRISPY m-HO

..31c t-oz.....  18c1-LR

PUSS ’N* BOOTS 
BAB’O

CAT rOOB 
Na 1 CAN..........

BEGL'LAB CAN

4-OZ BOTTLE eeeeeeBepeeee

lYORY SOAP LABGB BAB

C A M A Y  T O I L E T  S O A P
REGULAR BATH

8c 12c

IVORY FLAKES 30c
DREFT LABGE BOX .....  ..................... 30e
IVORY SNOW LABGE BOX ... ...............30e
DUZ LABGE BOX .....................  30c

e

OXYDOL LABGE BOX ..................   30c
P & 6  LAUNDRY SOAP» .  8c
SPIC &  SPAN «x  ................... 23c
JO Y LIQUID ............... 30c
CNEER LARGE BOX .....................   30c
SWIFT CLEANSER L  13c

E F F E C T IV E  M O N D A Y , DEC. 10 
N E W  STORE H O U R S W IL L  B E : 

8:30 A. M. to 8 P .M .  
M O N D A Y  TH R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y

SH OP A T  FOOD M AR T  

A N D  S A V E  T H R E E  W A Y S  
Y O U  G E T

1. S&H Green Stam^
2. Bonded Merchandise
3. Cheaper Prices

ra-'.'__ %
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